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GO TO

MApAM KNIGHTS, \ I

112 West Front Street.
Trimmed Hats at Cost for the Next 30 Days.

Now$4$5
$4
$3
%2
S!

$
.Now $3
.Now $2
.Now t i

A RGB ASSORTMENT. • Prices to suit a».

AWAY ?.
Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of

Halloek.
LUE8T ESTABIilSHED Trunk Store in town.

109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

DROP
-Is a postal
call at the
tic* and secure
information
garding
new system
delivering

0 1

No
Dust,
Noise

Waste
Of Coal.

Tore it is gone.

O F

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Men'sj Boys' and Children's.

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it
f K R. POPE,

Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased tihe Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

Lehigh. and Honeybrook Goal
In the market. Sviso Hiickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the time to order yeur winter supply of coal.
. T [ CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—6S6 Soiith ad sit. 140 Park avenue.

PACKER'S

PARK

SEA-

FINE FURNITURE.
CHEAP.

AViE. AND SECOND ST.

FOOD MATINEES.
Special f ales of Feeh Fish for Cash.

WedneJlay from| 2 to 6 p. m.. Mid every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell
U l i J b X l i d i l 1 t t s t a n d stock butij prlojae. Xhla tn no pedilere' nor street-stand Btook, but

TR||CTLY FIRST-CLASS
-iirl>. Tueee^alee artj tor cash; no delivery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em.

Rogeri 232 West Second Street.

LOIS ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.
as a few left over from bis two auction sales

time to build a house than now. Men
can build cheaply and at the same time

otf

We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four

• dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more. ,

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier & Co.,
, 175 North Ave

RTJNYON & CO.,
toe estate ot D. J. BOOT—A. P. COOS * BBO.1

in Coal, Lumber and Masons' Materials, Etc,
42 to 60 PARK AVENUE.

onrlnt id fa as—OaTtng porohaaed the extoa-
A. D. Oook * Bro.,—to fill all orden ptomptiy, and soUctt yoor

•OICK. RUNYON * CO.

CTSCVF. SAM HAS TO SUFFER.

Alleged Defect* la the New Dry
Dock* on Pace t Sound.

; WASHISOTO*, June 30.—The flrat result
Of Secretary Herbert's Pacific coast tour U
an official investigation of the new Puget
sound naral station. Captains Asserson,
Menocal and Prindl*, of the civil engineers
corps, left New York very privately for
Seattle on a mission which has been care-
fully guarded. The Importance attached
to their trip will be appreciated when it
is stated that they ate ranking officers of
their corps. Captain Asserson being In
chance of the Brooklyn yard and Captain
Menocal of the Norfolk yard. It is under-
stood that their expert opinion is required
an to the usefulness of the new dry dock
costing two, WO now under construction.
Some doubt has arisen an to whether its
foundation* ars strong enough to carry
the great ships of the nary for which it
was designed. It is said the contractor
bus not been driving the piles as deep as
called for by the specifications, and that
an eBort has been made to use inferior
concrete in the work. The contractor
claims that be cannot drive the piles as
deep an demaijded by the navy department,
as the soil iii harder than was indicated by
the preliminary borings made before the
specifications were drawn, and that the
work he has done is good enough for all
practical purposes anyhow. He is further
of the opinion that the specifications for
mixing the required 10,000 cubic feet of
rubble concrete are unnecessarily severe.
To settle these questions three ranking
officers are despatched across the country
nt considerable expense to the government,
which Secretary Herbert thinks is much
better policy than having the dock prove a
failure when an emergency arises for
promptly docking a 10.000 ton battleship.

BLACKMAIL SCHEME.

laatrst Developments in tbe Delaney
Murder Case at Buffalo.

BUFFALO, X, Y., June 20.—Mrs. George
Bartholomew, wife of the man who killed
ex-City Clerk Wrm. E. Delaney, has con-
fessed that the visit of herself and her hus-
band to D.-liuey'it apartments was part of
a blackmailing scheme. She says that har
jintiraacy with Delaney was a part of the
{scheme as planned by her | husband. Ac-
cording to her story, she was reluctant to
be placed in the position, but she declares
her husband insisted upon it as being a
necessary part of the plot. Mrs- Bartholo-
mew says that after her husband and the
Tuomer woman had come there, and she
and IXrluuey had confessed to their inti-
macy, Bartholomew demanded money from
the lawyer. To avoid trouble the latter
said he would pay the injured husband for

j the wrong he had done him- Delaney then
•nt Mrs. Thorner for the paper and ink

j with which to write a check.-1 While she
was gone, it flashed across the fnind of the
lawyer that this might be a blackmail ing
scheme, wince his intimacy with Mrs. Bar-
tholomew had been only during tbe last
few weeks. Rather than be a victim to
this and the subsequent demands which
would be made,. Deluney made a dash for
the do jr. He did not, Mrs. Bartholomew
nay--, raise acbair to strike her husband.
'i'Le liu.ter, according to her confession,
shot. Delaneykin cold blood.

New Scientific Theory.
SAX FRANCISCO, June ao.—Robert

-Stevenson, member of the Academy of
Sciences, in a lecture before that body, de-
clared that t(be true cause of gravity had
at lost been iiiscovered. Newton's theory
of centripetal force is proven to be simply
a delusion as complete as the Ptolemaic
delusion of the motion of the heavens. Ac-
cording to the new theory, there is no
need (or an at aerial medium to transmit
force or energy, as both can be made to
pass through a vacuum without any ac-
companying matter. The lecturer said
that facts stated already have been for
several months in the hands of Lord Lel-
Viii, president of the Royal society, and,
according to this new law, any weight
whatever, if given horizontal velocity near
the surface of the earth equal to 1,036 feet
per second, would never fall to the earth,
and if a disc of. any weight be rotated free
in a horizontal plane with resultant ve-
Iccity or momentum of velocity equal to
1,036 per .-u-coiid the disc would lose all its
weight; so that the construction of flying
machines is only a question of engineering
skill and capital.

Against the House of Lords.
LONDON, .Inns 30.—The labor congress

at Bradford voted in favor of abolishing
the house of lords, and taxing titles and
against creating new titles.

Swiss Minister to Washington.
BEBXE, June 30.—It is reported here that

Dr. J. B. Pioda, secretary of the Swiss le-
gation in Home, has been appointed Swiss
minister to the United States.

DOVININE

The original Raw Food.
An unrivalled nutrient.
It builds muscle and bone.
It makes new blood.
Is retained by any stomach.
Satisfies the hunger of

consumptives.
Unaided it will sustain

strength for weeks.
Contains the largest amount of

nutrition in the smallest
possible bulk. ;

It will sustain life by injection.
It is simply the vital principles

of raw beef concentrated.
It is prescribed and recom-

mended by more physicians
than any other food in the
world. We refer to any
physician you know.

For ask at all eraffMs.
THE BOV1NINB CO. NEW YORK.

• R S . HALUDAY'S TRIAL
Evidence Against the Plea

of Insanity. ; {

?nstloe Thayer Says She W S T P S P -

fleetly Rational TJntU tbe Discovery

of tbe Bodiee—Revolver and Bal-

lets, with Which tbe Deed Was

Committed. In Evidence.

Moimcwxo, N. Y.. Jnne20.—Although
counsel for Mrs. Halliday will endeavor to
establish a plea of insanity, evidence is
fast gathering about the woman that must
eonvict her of the murders of which she is
charged. Twelve important witnesses have
been sworn, and their testimony tends to
prove that she was sane when the crimes
were committed.

Abram Thayer, justice of the peace of the
town of Mandating, testified that she was
perfectly rational until the evening of the
day following the discovery of tbe bodies
ot the murdered women, when she began
to act qneerly aud complained that potato
bags were crawling all over her. When
made acquainted with the finding of the
bodies of the two strange women under the
hay, Mrs. Halliday said some one must
have pnt them there; she did not.

She has a continual downcast look whiek
•he has practiced since her arrest, and
seems to have an aversion to meeting ones
eye. She keeps her handkerchief pressed
to her mouth or nose, and seems as listless
as ever. Sometimes when she removes the
handkerchief from her mouth, her lips
move, as if she was mattering to herself.
She is continually blinking her eyes but
will not look up.

Paul Halliday, the son ot ths murdered
man, testified to calling to see his father
on August 23, this being the last time he
ever saw him. He called several times af-
terwards, but Ion asking after his father
Mrs. Halliday inquired if he did not know
that his father had bought some property
at Bloomlngburg. Upon his replying in
the negative, she said that he had gone
there to do masonry work. When he asked
how he had gone, she said "afoot.''- Halli-
day then joined Constable Can field, James
McCoad and others who were watching
the house. A iearch warrant was pro-
cared and they proceeded to make a search.
They found tbe bloody carpet and rope,
and on being asked how the blood came on
these articles the woman (truck Canfield
on the hand with with a board and threat-
ened to "cut his heart's blood out," He
had not been in the habit of calling
much at his father's place since his brother
was burned to death.

Two rings wire put In evidence. Addle
Halliday testified that Lizzie told her that
the rings were the gift of old Paul. One
of the rings had the Initials of Sarah Mc-
Quillan on the inside. The revolver, which
is supposed to have been used by Mrs.
Halliday in killing her victims, was pro-
duced and identified by Constable Scott
and John McH ugh. Five of the chambers
were loaded and when the judge learned of
tbe fact he ordered it discharged before
further damage was done.

For the last two weeks the district at-
torney has been diligently searching for
the bullets taken from the bodies of Mrs.
Halliday's victims. They were found yes-
terday in the clerk's office, wrapped in a
copy of the evidence taken at the coroner's
inquest. _^

William and tbe English.
BERLIN, June 30.—It is reported that Sir

Edward Malet, British ambassador, has
sent his resignation to his government in
Ixmdon, stating as the reason for his wish
to retire that it is impossible for him to
longer successfully represent the interests
of England at the court of the kaiser, since,
owing to recent acts of the British cabinet
the confidence of the emperor has been lost.
It is said that the kaiser has bitterly re-
proached tbe British cabinet for taking
unfair advantage of his straightforward-
ness in dealing with England and also ac-
cused Sir Edward Malet with having coun-
tenanced the English cabinet's duplicity.
Sir Edward Malet, it is asserted, protested
to the kaiser against the accusation, de-
claring that he was as much surprised as
the kaiser. The emperor than, according
to report, informed Sir Edward that Eng-
land could thank herself if henceforth he
should reverse the friendly policy of Ger-
many and return to Prince Bismarck's dis-
trust of everything English.

Tragic End of a Criminal Ufh.
HALIFAX, N. S., June 30.— A sensational

suicide has just occurred here. A seaman
of the disabled steamer Stockholm City,
named Harris, while suffering from delir-
iam tremens, gashed himself about tbe
body, losing so much blood that he died is
a few hours. He was formerly a medical
student, a graduate of Oxford. He com-
mitted wilful murder in London in 1881,
was sentenced to be hanged. Tbe sentence
was commuted to imprisonment for lite
ami afterward for ten years, and he was
then released on ticket of leave. He was a
very dangerous character. He tried to set
the ship on fire Friday night, and chased a
Catholic clergyman through the streets
Saturday with an open knife before be
killed himself.

Poisoning In Montana.
GREAT FALLS, Mont;, Jons 30.—A das-

tardly attempt at poisoning Is reported
from Kibbey, 40 miles out. Arthur Vieau,
ranchman, was away from home for sev-
eral days. After bis return tbe first batch
of bread madejthcee who ate it dangerously
ilL It was thrown out, and it killed the
chickens and pigs that ate It. A quarter
of beef hanging in ths shed was found to b*
doctored. A neighbor. Miss E. K Bell,
borrowed flour, and her family had a seri-
ous time of it. A stranger who ate there
came near dying. Vieau gave damaging
testimony in an important cattle-stealing
case some time ago, and claimed that his
life was threatened by ths defendant.

Colorado Coxeyicea,
JCLESBCBQ, COL, June 90.—Fifty Cox-

eyites, all that remain of the band of 1,900
that left Denver two weeks ago for Wash-
ington, started down the Platte river In
boats. "General" Carter said ha intended
to return to Salt Lake at once. He i* tired
of the movement, he says. At Ogallala,
Neb., six of the California Coxeyites were
arrested for plundering a dwelling.

Nine Horses Killed.
CHICAGO, June 30.—Four men were badly

injured and nine valuable horses killed
outright In a wreck on the Wisconsin Cen-
tral railroad at Stlllman Valley. Tbe
wreck was caused by a breaking of tbe
coupling, which caused ths cars to leave
the track and completely overturning three
of them. A lamp m one ot them aooa set
Ore to the wreck.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

I VS. ADIIIS
The Miners' Leaders Score

Each Other Bitterly.

Exciting Scenes Enacted In tbe Con.

rentlon at Colombo*—The National

President Accused or "Selling Our."

He Retaliates by Calling the Ohio

Leader a Traitor.

THE CHICAGO'S BOILERS.
Knst

COLUMBUS, O., Jane 20.— There
many sensational scenes In the meeting of
Ohio miners here yesterday afternoon,
charges of a serious character being hurled
back and forth by President John Me Bride,
of the United Mine Workers, and A. A.
Adams, president of the Ohio miners.

The convention of Ohio miners adopted a
resolution inviting President McBride to
address the convention and explain the
compromise settlement of the strike. In
doing so he handled President Adams,
who has led the opposition to the settle-
ment in this state without gloves, charg-
ing him with attempted treason to the
cause and attempting to tarn the strike
Into anarchy, and President Adams in
his reply, which was even more bitter in
tone, charged McBride with duplicity and
'selling out."
There were 44 delegates present, repre-

senting. Secretary Pearse said, 63 local as-
semblies and 9,000 members. No vote was
taken that showed the feeling toward the
settlement, but from the applause it
seemed that tbe delegates were about
equally divided on the question.

A resolution endorsing the action of ths
Ohio executive board in standing out for
70 cents was almost unanimously adopted,
bbt a speech by Representative Thomas,
of Stark county, advising that a resolu-
tion be adopted requesting all Ohio miners
to go to work at once was enthusiastically
applauded.

' The appearance of the national officers
in tbe convention at this time, however,
stopped further proceedings. ~

Before addressing the convention Presi-
dent McBride wanted to know whether
they were instructed to vote against the
settlement or not. If they" were it was
useless to argue the question. It was
found that about one-third of the dele-
gates were so instructed.

McBride proceeded, after some hesita-
tion. He spoke about an hour aud showed
that at the annual convention here the
miners had resolved to suspend work until
ordered in by the national officers; that
the latter were authorised to make a con-
tract for a year. At the Cleveland conven-
tion the district presidents were added to
the national officers as a strike committee
into whose hands the whole matter was
put. From this point his recount of ths
strike closely followed his review of it
published last week. At the time ths
strike committee decided to authorize local
settlement, said he, the strike was In im-
minent danger of going to pieces in eVery
stitti but Ohio and Indiana. He gave the
weakness of the strike in these states and
the causes of it in detail. On May 26 the
local union at Gloucester, O., President
Adams' home, wrote that the miners were
starving, while from all sides came the
cry "For God's sake end the strike, men
are ready to break."

Alluding to lawlessness and destruction
of property, he said much of it was in
preparation and never reached the surface.

From one mining district the miners
wrote him that they had 14 cannon secretly
trained on a mine. The press, that had
sympathized with as at first, turned
against ns when lawlessness showed itself.

There was nothing in tbe Cleveland reso-
lution requiring a national settlement.

Incidentally, he said he thought they
would have trouble in Pennsylvania main-
taining the 68 cent rate. President Adams,
he said, did not refuse to act on a sub-com-
mittee of the strike committee appointed
after they had concluded to make the best
local settlements possible, but after ths
work was ail done, refused to sanction it.
"When the other IV members of the com-
mittee signed it," said McBride, "Adams
rolled his eyes toward heaven tragically
and said: 'I believe we can win; now is the
time to fight the differences between labor
and capital. There never was a lasting
victory without bloodshed and I am ready
fjr it now.' "

Then lie Bride sailed into Adams rough
shod. He charged that he was a traitor to
the cause, because he had tried to stir up
dissension in the organization. He referred
to Adams' apocalypses and to bis stories
that people were trying to assassinate him.
"Here is a man," said he, "not sane enough
to ran at large, charging the national offi-
cers with selling out, and me with "tiling
the strike in ths interest of President
Cleveland. Why is there a man here who
does not know it would tutve been ths
crowning act of my liie if 1 could have made
a success of this strike."

Adams was prat.dmg aud tuiJ nothing
except to deny thai Ls had reported that
Mcbride haU eiideu the strike in the inter-
est of tbe democrat .c^ party. President
McBride cldei by saying that it made no
difference wuat this convention did.
"Four-fifths of the min^» of the state
have approved it," us said, "and gone to

In Snch Bad Condition They
Be Uopaired Abroad.

•WAaBTKGTOX, June ».—Admiral F.rben
has notified the navy department that h»
will be compelled to remain at Antwerp
for about two months in order to have ur-
gent repairs mads on the boilers of ths
Chicago, costing about $10,000. Although
the Chicago's boilers were overhauled a
year ago and were guaranteed for 18
months, the chief engineer of the ship has
discovered that they are in snch dangerous
condition that no further use could be made
of them without repairs.

Admiral Erben will retire in theautumn
bringing the Chicago horns in the mean-
time in order to haul down his flag at New
York.

The current naval appropriation bill con-
tains item of $300,000 for commencing new
boilers and engines for the Chicago, it being
the intention to put the vessel out of com-
mission in November, for a two years stay
in a navy yard. In these circumstances
the department considers it strange that
Admiral Erben should be willing to spend
so much money on repairing, obsolete and
condemned boilers abroad at this time. It
is thought that the admiral must have
been imposed upon as to the serious and
immediate character of the defects by his
subordinate officers.

STORM IX BERGEN COUNTY.

Secretary McBryde spoke briefly, sayiug
he did not be.ieve tke strike could iiave
held out a week longer. ••• '

Then Prt»iueut AcUinatook the floor and
defended himself. He denied that he had
acted in bad faith in the strike conimitu*.
He only obeyed the behest of ths Ohio
miners, and Ue would take tue same course
if he had to do it over again. By inference
he charged President McBride over and
over again with working with the opera-
tors in selling the strike and recounted a
story ot how McBrids and the operators
sought to do him violence through John
Short, an ex-mine inspector, when he re-
fused to sign the scale. Tbe speaker and
McBride h~-»"»* involved in a question of
veracity, but after flat dsnials from both
sides, Adams rasa mrd hU Tenement spssch.
At 7 o'clock the convention adjourned until
to-day. It wiU probably aocept ths sstUe.
•MB* and order the warn bank to work.

Havoc Wrought by a Cloudburst—
One Man Killed.

HACKEK6ACK, N. J., Jane 30.—Bergen
county was visited by a thunderstorm and
cloudburst last evening. Telegraph poles,
trees, out-buildings and chimneys were
twisted and upset in a surprising manner,
and channels of telegraphic communica-
tion were rendered worthless.

James Flanagan, a lineman, was killed
near Bergen field. He was up a telegraph
pole when ligotnlng struck it.

There were several landslides along the
Susquehanna and Western railroad, and
trains were delayed in order to take the
east bound tracks near Paterson.

A tornado raged through the mountains
near Suffern and much damage was done.

Lightning set fire to the Spring Valley
hotel, and also struck the boose of Vincent
Dunn.

Storm at Ballston.
BALLSTOX, N. Y., June 30.—During the

severe thunder storm here shortly after
noon the dwelling of William J. York, on
McLean street, was struck by lightning.
Several members of the family were
shocked but none severely. The flames
ignited by the flash were extinguished
before the house waa badly damaged.
The immense volume of water that fell
caused the breaking of Foote's dam, on
Gordon creek, and flooded the central part
ot the village. Tbe Kayaderosseras river
Is also at flood height.

A Farmer Killed by an Electric Bolt.
ROME, N.Y., June 30.—While two farm-

ers, named Patrick Whalen and Micah
Kenyon, were at work in a field on Mr.
Whalen's farm, north of this city, an elec-
storm came up very suddenly. The two
men started to get their coats some dis-
tance awsy, with the intention of going
to the house. As they ran there came a
terrific flash of lightning. The bolt struck
Whalen and killed him instantly. Ke i-
yon was badly hurt and his recovery is
despaired of.

Three Boys Struck by Lightning.
BELUONTE, Pa., June 30.—During a

severe electric storm here William Loz.
Charles Hunter and Ed Loz, aged respect-
ively 12, 11 and 10 years, who had taken
refuge under a tree, were struck by light-
ning and burned so badly that the two lat-
ter can hardly recover. The storm was
very severe in Penn's valley and washed
out almost entire fields of corn and
potatoes. The damage is as great as by
the recent floods.

Moet Terrific Seen In Years.
PATEBSOS, N. J , June 30.—Daring the

electrical storm, which was the most terri-
fic in years, the main tower of the new
Barnert synagogue was destroyed. Tbe
wind tore off a section of tbe roof of the
mill of the Paterson Kibbon company,
and trees were blown down in nearly every
street. When the storm subsided, dead
locusts, which were blown from the moun-
tains, could be found everywhere.

Electric Pranks ai Newark.
XIWARK, N. J_, June 30.— Ths severs

electrical storm which broke over thi* city
yesterday did considerable damage and
caused several small fires. Telegraph,
telephone, electric light and trolley wires
were seriously affected and the service is
considerably impaired. Lightning struck
ths steeple of the Central M. R church on
Market street damaging it considerably.

Richardson Held for Trial.
Nzw YORK, June 20.—Tbe examination

fat the ease ot Leander Richardson, the
editor of the Dramatic News, charged
with assaulting John T. Sullivan, the
husband and manager of Boss Coghlan,
ths actress, came off before Justice Ryan
at the Jefferson Market police court. The
assault occurred on May 0 in the lobby of
the M»^'-"" Square theatre, on the open-
Ing ot Charles Coghlan'• play ot "The
Check Book." After hearing the evidence
Justice Ryan held Richardson in $300 bail
for trial, which was furnished.

Oatmeal
The
rW.

Is Unquestionably The Best
Breakfast ^

QUICKSILVER ON TOP
Finance Committee Sus-

tains Its First Defeat.

Senators HU1 aad Morgan, with tbe

Aid oT the Foar PopaUste, Toted

with tbe Republican* to Retain It

on the Dutiable List—Several Dem-

ocrats Absent.

WASHLSQTOS, June ».—Yesterday's
proceedings in the senate were made mem-
orable by the fact that the finance com-
mittee sustained Its flnt defeat in tbe
management of the tariff bill. It flame at
the close of the session when there were
more absentees on the democratic side of
the chamber than was consistent with
assured victory on that side. The subject
of it was quicksilver. This had been
placed on the free list by the house, and
the senate finance committee reported it
without amendment. An attack upon it
was made by Senator Perkins (rep., Cal.),
who argued that its adoption would mean
ths ruin of the quicksilver mines of Cali-
fornia and the delivery of the control of ths
quicksilver markets of the world to Koths-
childc, who have contracts for the entire
supply of the quicksilver mines of Spain
and Austria. Mr. Perkins' argument was
backed by Mr. Lodge (rep., Mass.1, Mr.
PlatMrep., Conn.) and Mr. Stewart (pop..
NOT ), and the democratic senator from
Ca ifornia Mr. White, although paired
an 1 not voting, gave it some support in
the shape of a letter from a representative
of the quicksilver industry in California,
setting out facts.

The opposition to the finance committee
was only passive, not active. Un the vote
to strike the paragraph from the free list
Senators Hill and Morgan (democrats) and
tbe four populist senators—Allen, Kyle,
Peffer and Stewart—voted with the repub-
llcons, and the motion waa carried—yeas,
23; nays, 30.

Quicksilver was then placed on the duti-
able list without opposition or division at
the rate of seven cents a pound. Thirty-
three pages of tbe bill were disposed of dur-
ing the day, and when the salt paragraph
was reached the senate, at 025 adjourned.

House of Representatives.

Among the bills passed in the bouse waa
one directing the secretary of tbe interior
to sell at public auction 100,000 seres of
pine land on the Chippewa reservation,
Minnesota, and one to surrender to the city
of Newport. Ky., for park purposes, the old
site of tbe Newport barracks, situated at
tbe confluence of the Ohio and Licking
rivers.
JjThe day was chiefly spent in general de-
Bate on the Hatch anti-option bill, speeches
against it being delivered by Messrs.
Coombs (dem., N. Y.) and Aid rich (rep.,
IlL), and a speech in its favor by Mr. Sib-
ley (dem.. Pa.). Mr. Fletcher (rep., Minn.)
had read letters from actual wheat buyers
in Minneapolis protesting against the pas-
sage of the bill. In presenting them Mr.
Fletcbf r said that statistics showed that
for five years past at Chicago, the average
price of May wheat as a future bad been
n\ » cents a bushel higher than tbe article
commanded as a spot article in that month,
demonstrating the advantage that "fu-
tures'' were to the producer.

Row at a Funeral.
READING, Pa., June 30,—St. Mary's Po-

lish Catholic church waa the scene of con-
siderable excitement yesterday. The trou-
ble was caused over the funeral of a mem-
ber whose body bad been taken into the
church. Suddenly Rev. Father Januzkle-
wiez arose and in his native tongue said
''All persons back in theirchurch dues will
vacate their pews and either stand or
leave." The request was repeated three
times, when at least 150 persons arose in
their seats and demanded tbe (10 which
had been paid for mass and which was re-
turned. The bearers then carried out the
remains followed by the friends. This was
followed by a tremendous uproar in which
the priest was knocked doown. The re-
mains were taken to the cemetery where
one of the members of the St. Anistaus
society officiated.

No Time To Dtscnss Rnmora.
BOSTON, June*20. —The officers of: the

Pearson Cordage company have adopted
tbe uniform policy of neither denying nor
affirming any of the reports regarding
their company. They did this two years
ago when stories of ths sale of the Pearson
plant to tbe trust first began to be given
out. These stories have been revived from
time to time since without anything
materializing, so that the present report
appears to partaks of the uature of its
many predecessors. It is thought to bs as
Improbable new as it waa before.

Bleesed Instead of M nrdered,
NEWARK, N. J., June ao.—J. B. Osborne,

an irate Arlington tailor who lay in the
woods armed with a shotgun all Monday
night to kill Isaac Van Km berg, a milk-
man, who had run away with and married
his IS-year-old-daughter, Ida, and followed
ths young man around the village all day
with murderous intent, has relented and
given the couple his blessing.

The Conference a Partial Soooeaa,
POSIEBOT, O., June 20.—The conference

of operators and miners here yesterday was
a partial success. Ths miner* decided to
resume work at 2 i-t cents per bushel which
was accepted by about one-third of ths op-
erators, who will Ktart their mines at once.
The remainder refused to irive more than
two cents, but it is believed they will
capitulate within a week.

'Wealers Capture a Stock Train.
MILWAUKEE, Wls., June 90.—A fast

stock train on the St. Paul road was cap-
tured at La Crone last night by "Jambo"
Cantwell's commonweal army and brought
through to this city. Tbe conductor re-
ceived orders from the officials to bring
them uere. There ars ISO, 40 being left at
LaCrosse. __________

Abdul Aslx Recognised as Smltan.
TANGIER, June 80.—Muley Mahommed

has been imprisoned in the city of Morocco.
Tbe .-hereof of Wazau has rwms îlssrl Ab-
dul Aziz as sultan. All the forsigndiplo-
nvitic representatives have done likewise.

Senate Conflrmatlona.
WS&HISGTOX, June 90.—The ssiisls nea

confirmed the nominations of Frederick B.
Clark, to bs postmaster at Moodus, Consv,
audJ. George Wright, Indian aasnt at tae
Rosebud aseney, a D.

Local Weather
fair; touthweM wiada.

BEST DIET FOR CHILDREN.

e*T bewae • » S a y

«*>• Only

Hiss sCres* m* Vwmmmr*-

Babyhood cannot be trifled with. Thou-
sands die yearly la the months of Jane,
July and August from mistakes in diet,
•ad taatmeao* from cause* which oould
be prevented.

When the baby la wanned a sabetitate
mast be foand for mother's milk, aafflel-
ently nutritious to supply material for
baby's rapid growth and development,
•ffTMahle to take and of absolute purttj.
All these ooodlUoos are perfectly faulted
In JeoUted food It is the moet nourkb*

~f I

U T T U KOB MMAtW.

Ing, strengthening, rapidly digested and
palatable food that can be Riven the baby.

Says Mrs. Charles A. Krapf. 161 Watt
Broad street, Hsxleton, Peon.: "Oar lit-
tle girl has baeo using UoUtad food slnoe
last year up to the present time, and we
think It to the beet food for children. It
has built her up In solid flesh and I could
not do without It."

In a recent letter Mrs. Susan Bertram,
Mil Tulip st., Philadelphia, wrote:

- I have raised three babies on laotaUd
food. I tried all klads of foods for the
first one and none of them gave satisfac-
tion, for tbe baby was sick all tbe time;
the doctor advised me to use laotated
food, and In one week's time after com-
meooloR Its use I ssw an Improvacnent in
the baby and after that I never had any
trouble and have never used any other
kind of food. I commenced using tbe
food with mv next baby when she was 9
days old. He Is now 90 months old and
has out 17 teeth without any trouble. I
have another baby only three weeks old
tomorrow, and I have begun to give bar
the laotated food, too. I have recom-
mended the food to many friends and
they hava used It with great satisfaction.

City Treasurer's Records Seised.
LONO ISLAND Crrv, L. I., June 90.—Five'

big safes in ths office of City Treasurer
Bleckwenn, containing all the books and
records of his department, wars seized by
Deputy Sheriff Walter to satisfy • Judg-
ment for «Z70.57 obtained against this city
by Michael Hand. Treasurer Bleckwenn,
Deputy Treasurer Kaufman and Clarke
Crowley and Boyd tried to get possession
of the books and papers. They grabbed
up everything available and rushed out of .
tbe place with them. While the deputy
sheriff was trying to close the safes, Tress
urer Bleckwenn held a consultation with
Mayor Banford and Corporation Counsel
Stewart. The latter said that the seizure
was illegal, as the court prevented the
sheriff taking possession of any city prop-
erty in use. Mr. Hand owns a house on
Eighth street, this city. There was a case
of smallpox in bis house during an epi-
demic of the disease here over a year ago.
The city was without a psst-houss at the
time, and several smallpox patients were
removed to Hand's house despite his pro-
test. He sued for 1000 damages.

Nautical Opinion. • ••'••'
LONDON, Jans 20.— The Graphic, com-

menting on the voyage of the Vigilant,
says: "If Atlantic voyages were to be
taken into account as an augury of ths
coming trial between English and Ameri-
can yachts the victory would not be with
the English; but the Valkyrie is not the
only antagonist the Vigilant has to meet.
Tbs race between tbe Vigilant and tbe
Britannia will bo tbe most interesting,
ever seen in the annals of yachting. If we
are beaten we will take our defeat with
good grace. The Americans have learned
much of us in tbe mutter of yacht bullJ-
Ing, and we can well afford to learn some-
thing in rt-tnrn."

Made from clarified r,il, p
Cotton hcod—o% pure and golden as
the Southern Sunshine which pro*
dures it.

For convenience in handling, there-
is added to this oil enough beef suet
to make it * semi-solid.

The combination of these two poiw
natural products makes Cottolese» a
shorten in 15 and cooking fat, with which
in bcalthfulness,. cleanliness, flavtM
*nd economy, nothing in the world
can compare.

To sell on the merits of the geanla*.
To sell by substitution; or by decep-
tion. To sell to the injury of tbe
genuine, to the dissatisfaction of the
consumer, to the detriment of the
dealer, to the Ions of ail concerned—
except the scheming counterfeiter
himselC „ , , .

If yon wish the best food and the
best health, yott should insist thai
your c o o k W p done wi thg««J-«
Cottulsac Kefuse all conterfetta.

BJOM la I as4 * pwiad paHa

Madsoalytqr
N.K FMRMNR4CO,

CHICAGO, aa»
MODUCI KKCWaWK,
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MADAM KNIGHT’S, 

FOB fine mileinery. 

I 12 West Front Street. 

Trimmed Hate at Cost for the Next *0 Days. 

Has that were $5    Now $4 
.. §4    Now $3 
 ....Now $2 
   . Now $1 

$3 

LARGE ASi>ORT|MKNT. •Prices to suit all. 

going away? 

Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of 

OLDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town. 
109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.  

DROP 

Is'a postal or /s/^ 
call at the eff- 
ace and secujre 
information rje- jicS 
yarding our 
new system of <P^ 
leliverine St 

GOAL- 

V OF 

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s. 

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it 
-tlore it is gone. ^ E. R. POPE, 

Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co. 

WEST END coal yard. 
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 

to furnish the be^t quality of 

Lehigh and Honeybrook Coal 
!o the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 
_ [ . CHARLES W. DODD, 

Yard—686 South ad St. 140 Park avenue. ^ 

PACKER’S 

FINE FURNITURE. 

PARK 

CHEAP. 

AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

SEA FOOD MATINEES. 

Special tales of Fiesh Fish for Cash. 
Fvnrjr WciiucaJlay from 2 to 6 p. mend every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell 

8-^'ftt greatly reduced prlojae. This is uo peddlers’ nor street-stand stock, but 

iTRIGTLY FIRST-CLASS 
r -h Dali. These sales artj for cash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch ’Em. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 

LOTS ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN. 

j. |f. jpoista-TaID 
las a few left over from bis two auction sales 

At 

There Is no better time to build a house than now. Men 
want work; you can build cheaply and at the same time 
help others. * 9 tf 

m 

We Figure 

This way. 

J H 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. , 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally' make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co., 

-", 175 North Ave 

boice, runton & GO.. 
IBuoceeaors to tne estate ot D. J. Bonn A. D. OOOK A Bfakl 

!>«lersin Coal, Lumber and Masons* Materials, Be* 

42 to 60 PARK AVENUE. 
prepared with our Increased taoUlttew—aavtng purchased the eocteo- 

t££?Lo1 Maun. A. D. Oook A Bro.,-to nil aU orden promptly. and aoltatt your 

BOICE. RUNYON * CO. 

CYCLE SAW HAS TO SUFFER. 
Dry Alleged Defects In the New 

Dock, on Puget Sound. 
; Washington, Jane 30.—Th. first result 
of Secretary Herbert’. Pacific ooaat tour it 
an official investigation of the new Puget 
sound naval Nation. Captains Aaaeraon, 
Menocal and Prlndle, of the civil engineer, 
corps, left New York very privately for 
Seattle on . mission which hat been care- 
fully guarded. The Importance attached 
to their trip will be appreciated when It 
1. stated that they am ranking officer, of 
thefr corps, Captain Anenoo being In 
charge of the Brooklyn yard and Captain 
Menocal of the Norfolk yard. It is under- 
stood that their expert opinion U required 
at to the usefulness of the new dry dock 
costing •*00,<MO now undey construction. 
Some doubt has arisen as to whether its 
foundations are strong enough to carry 
the great ship, of the navy for which It 
waa designed. It is said the contractor 
bns not been driving the piles as deep as 
called for by the specifications, and that 
an effort has been made to use inferior 
concrete in the work. The contractor 
claims that be cannot drive the piles as 
deep as demoded by the navy department, 
as the soil is harder than was indicated by 
the preliminary borings made before the 
specifications were drawn, and that the 
work he has done is good enough for all 
practical purposes anyhow. He is further 
of the opinion that the specifications for 
mixing the required 10,000 cubic feet of 
rubble concrete are unnecessarily severe. 
To settle these questions three ranking 
officers are despatched across the country 
at considerable ex peuse to the govern ment, 
which Secretary Herbert thinks is much 
better policy than having the dock prove a 
failure when an emergency arises for 
promptly docking a 10.000 ton battleship. 

BLACKMAIL SCHEME. 
Itest Developments In the Delaney 

Murder Case at Buffalo. 
Buffalo, N, Y., June 20.—Mrs. George 

Bartholomew, wife of the man who killed 
ex-City Clerk Wm. E. Delaney, has con- 
fessed that the visit of herself and her hus- 
band to Delaney’s apartments was part of 
a blackmailing scheme. She says that h.r 
intimacy »iith Delaney was a part of the 
isclieme as planned by her husband. Ac- 
cording to her story, she was reluctant to 
be placed in the position, but she declares 
her husband insisted upon it as being a 
necessary part of the plot. Mrs. Bartholo- 
mew says that after her husband and the 
Thonier woman had come there, and she 
ami Delaney had confessed to their inti- 
macy, Bartholomew demanded money from 
the lawyer. To avoid trouble the latter 
said he would pay the injured husband for 

j the wrong he had done himj. Delaney then 
sent Mrs. Thoruer for the paper and ink 

I with which to write a check.-1 While she 
was gone, it flashed across the (nind of the 
lawyer that this might be a blackmailing 
scheme, since his intimacy with Mrs. Bar- 
tholomew had been only during the last 
few weeks. Lather than be a victim to 
this and the subsequent demands which : would be made,. Delaney made a dash for 
the door. He did not, Mrs. Bartholomew 
says, raise a chair to strike her husband. 
The latter, according to her confession, 
shot Delaney,in cold blood. 

New Scientific Theory. 
Sax Francisco, June 20.—Robert 

Stevenson, member of the Academy of 
Sciences, in a lecture before that body, de- 
clared that the true caUBe of gravity had 
at last been discovered. Newton's theory 
of centripetal force is proven to be simply 
a delusion as complete as the Ptolemaic 
delusion of the motion of the heavens. Ac- 
cording to the new theory, there is no 
need for an atherial medium to transmit 
force or energy, as both can be made to 
pass through a vacuum without any ac- 
companying matter. The lecturer said 
that facts stated already have been for 
several months in the hands of Lord Lel- 
vin, president of the Royal society, and, 
according to this new law, any weight 
whatever, if given horizontal velocity near 
the surface of the earth equal to 1,086 feet 
per second, would never fall to the earth, 
and if a disc of any weight be rotated free 
in a horizontal plane with resultant ve- 
locity or momentum of velocity equal to 
1,036 per second the disc would lose all its 
weight; so that the construction of flying 
machines is only a question of engineering 
skill and capital. 

Against the House of Lords. 
London, June 30.—The labor congress 

at Bradford voted in favor of abolishing 
the house of lords, and taxing titles and 
against creating new tit lea 

Swiss Minister to Washington. 
Berne, June 30.—It is reported here that 

Dr. J. B. Pioda, secretary of the Swiss le- 
gation in Rome, has been appointed Swiss 
minister to the United States. 

The original Raw Food. 
An unrivalled nutrient. 
It builds muscle and bone. 
It makes new blood. 
Is retained by any stomach. 
Satisfies the hunger of 

consumptives. 

Unaided it will sustain 
strength for weeks. 

Contains the largest amount of 
nutrition in the smallest 
possible bulk. 

It will sustain life by injection. 
It is simply tbe vital principles 

of raw beef concentrated. 
It is prescribed and recom- 

mended by more physicians 
than any other food in the 
world. We refer to any 
physician you know. 

For nit at all frankh. 

THE BOV1NINE CO. NEW YORK. 

ISJALLIDDY’S TRIAL 

Evidence Against the Plea 

of Insanity. 

Jostles Thayer Saya She Was Per- 

fectly Rational Until the Dlacoverjr 
of the Bod tea—Revolver end Bul- 
lets, with Which the Deed Waa 
Committed, In Evidence. 
Monti CELLO, N. Y., June30.—Although 

counsel for Mrs. Halllday will endeavor to 
establish a plea of insanity, evidence is 
fast gathering about the woman that must 
convict her of the murder* of which she is 
charged. Twelve Important witnesses have 
been sworn, and their testimony tends to 
prove that she was sane when the crimes 
were committed. 

Abram Thayer, justice of the peace of the 
town of Manajkatlng, testified thst she was 
perfectly ratl&nal until the evening of the 
day following tbe discovery of the bodies 
ot the murdered women, when she began 
to act qneerly and complained that potato 
bugs were crawling all over her. When 
made acquainted with the finding of the 
bodies of tbe two strange women under the 
hay, Mrs. Halllday said some one must 
have pnt them there; she did not. 

She has a continual downcast look which 
she has practiced since her arrest, and 
seems to have an aversion to meeting ones 
eye. She keeps her handkerchief pressed 
to her mouth ornoee, and seems as listless 
as ever. Sometime# when she removes the 
handkerchief from her mouth, her lips 
move, as if she was muttering to herself. 
She is continually blinking her eyes but 
will not look up. 

Paul Halllday, the son of tbe murdered 
man, testified to calling to see his father 
on August 23, this being the last time he 
ever saw him. He called several times af- 
terwards, but (on asking after his father 
Mrs. Halllday inquired if he did not know 
that hie father had bought some property 
at Bloomlngburg. Upon his replying in 
the negative, Bhe said that he had gone 
there to do masonry work. When he naked 
how he had gone, she said “afoot.’’. Halli- 
day then joined Constable Canfield, James 
McCoad and others who were watching 
the house. A search warrant was pro- 
cared and they proceeded to make a search. 
They found tbe bloody carpet and rope, 
and on being asked how the blood came on 
these articles the woman struck Canfield 
on the hand with with a board and threat- 
ened to “cut his heart’s blood out,” He 
had not been in the habit of calling 
much at his father’s place since his brother 
was burned to death. 

Two rings were put in evidence. Addle 
Halllday testified that Lizzie told her that 
the rings were the gift of old Paul. One 
of the rings had the initials of Sarah Mo 
Quillan on the inside. The revolver, which 
issnpposed to have been used by Mrs. 
Halllday in killing her victims, was pro- 
duced and identified by Constable Scott 
and John McHugh. Five of the chambers 
were loaded and when the judge learned of 
the fact he ordered it discharged before 
further damage was done. 

For the last two weeks the district at- 
torney has been diligently searching for 
the bullets taken from the bodies of Mrs. 
Halliday’s victims. They were found yes- 
terday in the clerk’s office, wrapped in a 
copy of the evidence taken at the coroner’s 
inquest.    

William and tbe English. 
BERLIN, June 20.—It isreported that Sir 

Edward Malet, British ambassador, has 
sent his resignation to his government in 
I-ondon, stating as the reason for his wish 
to retire that it is impossible for him to 
longer successfully represent the interests 
of England at the court of the kaiser, since, 
owing to recent acts of the British cabinet 
the confidence of the emperor has been lost. 
It is said that the kaiser has bitterly re- 
proached the British cabinet for taking 
unfair advantage of his straightforward- 
ness in dealing with England and also ac- 
cused Sir Edward Malet with having coun- 
tenanced the English cabinet’s duplicity. 
Sir Edward Malet, it is asserted, protested 
to tbe kaiser against the accusation, de- 
claring that he was as much surprised as 
the kaiser. The emperor then, according 
to report, Informed Sir Edward that Eng- 
land could thank herself if henceforth he 
should reverse the friendly policy of Ger- 
many and return to Prince Bismarck’s dis- 
trust of everything English. 

Tragic End of a Criminal Life. 
Halifax, N. S., June 20.—A sensational 

suicide has just occurred here. A seaman 
of the disabled steamer Stockholm City, 
named Harris, while suffering from delir- 
ium tremens, gashed himself about the 
body, losing so much blood that he died in 
n few hours. He was formerly a medical 
student, a graduate of Oxford. He com- 
mitted wilful murder In London In 1881, 
was sentenced to be hanged. The sentence 
was commuted to imprisonment for 11 te 
and afterward for ten years, and he was 
then released on ticket of leave. He was a 
very dangerous character. He tried to set 
the ship on fire Friday night, and chased a 
Catholic clergyman through the streets 
Saturday with an open knlfs before he 
killed himself. 

Poisoning In Montana. 
Great Falls, Mont;, Jana 30.—A das- 

tardly attempt at poisoning la reported 
from Klbbey, 40 miles out. Arthur Vies a, 
ranchman, was away from home for sev- 
eral days. After his return th* first batch 
of bread mad<£thora who at* it dangerously 
ilL It was thrown oat, and it killed tbe 
chickens and pigs that at* It. A quarter 
of beef hanging in tbe shed was found to ba 
doctored. A neighbor, Mias E- N. Bell, 
borrowed floor, and her family had a seri- 
ous time of it. A stranger who ate there 
came near dying. Yiean gave damaging 
testimony in an important cattle-stealing 
caae soma time ago, and claimed that his 
life was threatened by the defendant. 

Colorado Coxeylcea 
Jclesbl'RO, Col., Jane 80.—Fifty Cox- 

eyites, ail that remain of the band of 1,900 
that left Denver two weeks ago for Wash- 
ington, started down th* Platt* river In 
boats. “General” Carter said ha Intended 
to return to Salt Lake at once. He is tired 
of the movement, he saya At Ogallal*, 
Nab., six of the California Coxeyitea 
arrested for plandering a dwelling. 

Nine Horses Killed. 
Chicago, June 30.—Four men were badly 

injured and nine valuable horses killed 
outright in a wreck on the Wisconsin Cen- 
tral railroad at Stillman Talley. Tbe 
wreck was censed by a breaking at th* 
coupling, which censed tbs cars to leave 
the track and completely overturning three 
of them. A lamp in one of them aooa act 
fin to the wreck. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 

Baking 

Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE ' 

■’BRIDE VS. IMIS 

The Miners’ Leaders Score 

Each Other Bitterly. 

Exciting Beene* Enacted In tbe Con- 
vention at Columbus—Tbe National 
President Accused of “Belling Out.” 

He Retaliates by Calling the Ohio 
Leader a Traitor. 

COLUMBUS, O., June 30 —There 
many sensational scenes In the meeting of 
Ohio miners here yesterday afternoon. 
Charges of a serious character being hurled 
back and forth by President John McBride^ 
of the United Mine Workers, and A. A. 
Adams, president of the Ohio miners. 

The convention of Ohio miners adopted a 
resolution inviting President McBride to 
address the convention and explain the 
compromise settlement of tbe strike. In 
doing so b* handled President Adams, 
who has led the opposition to the settle- 
ment In this state without gloves, charg- 
ing him with attempted treason to tha 
cause and attempting to tarn the strike 
Into anarchy, and President Adams In 
his reply, which was even more bitter in 
tone, charged McBride with duplicity and 
“selling out.” 

There were 44 delegates present, repre- 
senting, Secretary Pearse said, 63 local as- 
semblies and 9,000 members. No vote was 
taken that showed the feeling toward the 
settlement, but from the applause it 
seemed that the delegates were about 
equally divided on the question. 

A resolution endorsing the action of the 
Ohio executive board In standing out for 
70 cents was almost unanimously adopted, 
bbt a speech by Representative Thomas, 
of Stark county, advising that a resolu- 
tion be adopted requesting all Ohio miners 
to go to work at once was enthusiastically 
applauded. 

Tbe appearance of the national officers 
In tbe convention at this time, however, 
stopped further proceedings. 

Before addressing the convention Presi- 
dent McBride wanted to know whether 
they were instructed to vote against tha 
settlement or not. If they' were it was 
useless to argue the question. It was 
found that about one-third of the dele- 
gates were so instructed. 

McBride proceeded, after some hesita- 
tion. He spoke about an hour and showed 
that at the annual convention here the 
miners had resolved to suspend work until 
ordered in by tbe national officers; that 
tbe latter were authorized to make a con- 
tract for a year. At the Cleveland conven- 
tion the district presidents were added to 
the national officers as a strike committee 
into whose hands tbs whole matter was 
put. From this point his recount of the 
strike closely followed his review of it 
published last week. At the time the 
strike committee decided to authorize local 
settlement, said he, tbe strike was in im- 
minent danger of going to pieces in eVery 
state but Ohio and Indiana. He gave the 
weakness of tbe strike in these states and 
the causes of it in detail. Ou May 26 the 
local union at Gloucester, O., President 
Adams’ home, wrote that the miners were 
starving, while from all sides came the 
cry “For God’s sake end the strike, men 
are ready to break.” 

Alluding to lawlessness and destruction 
of property, he said much of it was in 
preparation and never reached the surface. 

From one mining district the miners 
wrote him that they had 14 cannon secretly 
trained on a mine. The press, that had 
sympathized with us at first, turned 
against ns when lawlessness showed itself. 

There was nothing in the Cleveland reso- 
lution requiring a national settlement. 

Incidentally, he said he thought they 
would hare trouble in Pennsylvania main- 
taining the 69 cent rate. Preaidant Adams, 
he said, did not refuse to act on stub-com- 
mittee of the strike committee appointed 
after they bad concluded to make the best 
local settlements possible, but after the 
work was ail done, refused to sanction it. 
“When the other 19 members of the com- 
mittee signed it,” said McBride, “Adams 
rolled his eyes toward heaven tragically 
and said: ‘I believe we can win; now is the 
time to fight the differences between labor 
and capital. Thera never was a lasting 
victory without bloodshed and I am ready 
for it- now.' ” 

Then McBride sailed into Adams rough 
shod He charged that ha was a traitor to 
tbe cause, because be had tried to stir np 
dissension in the organization. He referred 
to Adams' apocalypses and to his stories 
that people were try ing to assassinate him. 
“Here is a man,” said he, “not sane enough 
to run at large, charging the national offi- 
cers with selling out, and me with ending 
the strike in the interest of President 
Cleveland. Why is there a man here who 
does not know it would have been tbe 
crowning act of my ;iile if 1 could have mad* 
a success of this strike.”' 

Adams was prea.d.ng and said nothing 
except to deny that Le had reported that 
McBride had eudeu the strike in the inter- 
est of the democrat.^ party. President 
McBride cltaei by saying that it made no 
difference wuat tins convention did. 
“Four-fifths of the miners ot the state 
have approved it,” ne said, “and gone to 
work.'’ 

Secretary McBryde spoke briefly, saying 
he did not beneve the strike could tiara 
held out a week longer. 

Then Premdeut Adams took the floor and 
defended himself. He denied that he had 
acted in bad faith in the strike committees 
He only obeyed the behest of the Ohio 
miners, and he would taka tue same course 
if he had to do it over again- By inference 
he charged President McBride over and 
over again with working with the opera- 
tors in sailing the strike end recounted a 
story of how McBride and the operators 
sought to do him violence through John 
Short, an ex-mine inspector, when he re- 
fused to sign the scale. The Speaker and 
McBride became involved in a question of 
veracity, but after flat denials from both 
sides, Adam* resumed his vehement epearh 
At 7 o’clock the convention adjourned until 
to-day. It will probably accept th* settle- 

end order th* men back to work. 

THE CHICAGO'S BOILERS. 
In Bncb Bad Condition They Most 

Be Repaired Abroad. 
Washington, Jane 30.—Admiral Erben 

has notified the navy department that hs 
will be compelled to remain at Antwerp 
for about two months In order to have ar- 
gent repairs mads on the boilers of tbe 
Chicago, costing about 810,000. Although 
tha Chicago’s boilers were overhauled a 
year ago and were guaranteed for 18 
months, the chief engineer of the ship has 
discovered that they era in snch dangerous 
condition that no further nae could be made 
of them without repairs. 

Admiral Erben will retire In theautumn 
bringing the Chicago home in the mean- 
time in order to haul down his flag at New 
York. 

Tha current naval appropriation billcan- 
taina item of 8200,000 for commencing new 
boilers and engines for the Chicago, it being 
the intention to put the vessel out of com- 
mission in November, for a two years stay 
In a navy yard. In these circumstances 
the department considers It strange that 
Admiral Erben should be willing to spend 
so much money on repairing, obsolete and 
condemned boilers abroad at this time. It 
is thought that the admiral must have 
been Imposed upon as to the serious and 
immediate character of tbe defects by his 
subordinate officers. 

STORM IN BERGEN COUNTY. 
Havoc Wrought by a Cloudburst— 

One Man Killed. 
Hackensack, N. J., June 30.—Bergen 

county was visited by a thunderstorm and 
cloudburst last evening. Telegraph poles, 
trees, out-buildings and chimneys were 
twisted and upset in a surprising manner, 
and channels of telegraphic communict- 
tion were rendered worthless. 

James Flanagan, a lineman, was killed 
near Bergen field. He was np a telegraph 
pole when ligotning struck it. 

There were several landslides along the 
Susquehanna and Western railroad, and 
trains were delayed in order to take the 
east bound tracks near Paterson. 

A tornado raged through the mountains 
near Suffern and much damage was done. 

Lightning set fire to the Spring Valley 
hotel, and also strnek the house of Vincent 
Dunn. 

Storm at Hallston. 
Ballstox, N. Y„ June 20.—During the 

severe thunder storm here shortly after 
noou the dwelling of William J. York, on 
McLean street, was struck by lightning. 
Several members of the family were 
shocked but none severely. The flames 
Ignited by tbe flash were extinguished 
before the house was badly damaged. 
The Immense volume of water that fell 
caused the breaking of Foote’s dam, on 
Gordon creek, and flooded the central part 
of the Tillage. The Kayaderosseras river 
is also at flood height. 

A Farmer Killed by an Electric Bolt. 
Rome, N.Y., June 30.—While two farm- 

ers, named Patrick Whalen and Micah 
Kenyon, were at work in a field on Mr. 
Whalen’s farm, north of this city, an elec- 
storm came up very suddenly. The two 
men started to get their coats some dis- 
tance away, with the intention of going 
to the house. As they ran there came a 
terrific flash of lightning. The bolt strnek 
Whalen and killed him instantly. Ken- 
yon was badly hurt and his recovery is 
despaired of.   

Three Boys Struck by Lightning. 
BELLFONTE, Pa., June 20.—During a 

severe electric storm here William Loz. 
Charles Hunter and Ed Loz, aged respect- 
ively 12, 11 and 10 years, who had taken 
refuge under a tree, were struck by light- 
ning and burned so badly that the two lat- 
ter can hardly recover. The storm was 
very severe in Penn’e valley and washed 
oat almost entire fields of corn and 
potatoes. The damage is as great as by 
the recant flooua 

Most Terrilio Seen in Y< 
Paterson, N. J, June 30.—Daring tfc# 

electrical storm, which was the most terri- 
fic In years, tbe main tower of the new 
Barnert synagogue was destroyed. The 
wind tore off a section of tbe roof of the 
mill of the Paterson Ribbon company, 
and trees were blown down in nearly every 
street. When the storm subsided dead 
locusts, which were blown from the moun- 
tains, could be found everywhere. 

Electric Prank* at Newark. 
Newark, N. J., June 30.—The severe 

electrical storm which broke over this city 
yesterday did considerable damage and 
caused several small fires. Telegraph, 
telephone, electric light and trolley wires 
were seriously affected and the service is 
eonaidsrably impaired. Lightning struck 
the steeple of the Central M K church on 
Market street damaging It considerably. 

Richardson Held for Trial. 
New York, June 20.—The examination 

In the ease of Leander Richardson, the 
editor of tha Dramatic News, charged 
with assaulting John T. Sullivan, the 
husband and manager of Rosa Coghlan, 
tha actress, came off before J ust ice Ryan 
at tha Jefferson Market police court. The 
aaaault occurred on May 9 in tbe lobby of 
ska Madison Square theatre, on the open- 
ing of Charles Coghlan’s play of “The 
Check Book.” After hearing the evidence 
Justice Ryan held Richardson in 83U0 bail 
tor trial, which was furnished. 

Dr. Cyrus Edson. .says: 

f4 rv Hornby’s 

1 i \J Oatfneal 

Is Unquestionably The Best 
Breakfast Food. ^ 

QUICKSILVER ON TOP 

Finance Committee Sus- 

tains Its First Defeat. 

Senators Hill and Morgan, with tbe 
Akl ot the Fonr Populists, Voted 

with tbe Republicans to Retain It 
on the Dutiable List—Several Dem- 
ocrats Absent. 
Washington. Jnn* 90.—Yesterday’s 

proceeding* in th* senate were made mem- 
orable by the fact that tbs finance com- 
mittee sustained its first defeat In tbe 
management of th* tariff bilL It name at 
tbs close of tha session when there were 
more absentees on the democratic aide of 
the chamber than was consistent with 
assured victory on that side. The enbject 
Of It was quicksilver. This had been 
placed on the free list by the honee, and 
the senate finance cotnyilttee reported it 
without amendment. An attack upon it 
was made by Senator Perkins (rep.. Cal.), 
who argued that its adoption would mean 
the ruin ot the quicksilver mines of Cali- 
fornia and the delivery of the eontral of the 
quicksilver markets of th* world to Roths- 
childs, who have contracts for the entire 
■apply of the quicksilver mines of Spain 
and Austria. Mr. Perkins’argument was 
backed by Mr. Lodge (rep., Maas. l, Mr. 
Platt (rep., Conn.) and Mr. Stewart (pop., 
Nev.), and the democratic senator from 
Ca ifornla Mr. White, although paired 
an 1 not voting, gave it some support in 
tbe shape of a letter from a representative 
of the quicksilver industry in California, 
setting out facta 

The opposition to the finance committee 
was only passive, not active. On the vote 
to strike the paragraph from the free list 
Senators Hill and Morgan (democrats) and 
the four populist senators—Allen, Kyis, 
Peffer and Stewart—voted with the repnb- 
1 icons, and the motion waa carried—yeas, 
23; nays, 20. 

Quicksilver waa then placed on the duti- 
able list without opposition or division at 
the rate of seven cents a pound. Thirty- 
three pages of the bill were disposed of dur- 
ing the day, and when tbe salt paragraph 
was reached tbe senate, at 0:23 adjourned. 

House of Representative*. 
Among the bills passed in tbe boose was 

one directing the secretary of the interior 
to sell at public auction 100,000 acres of 
pine land on th* Chippewa reservation, 
Minnesota, and one to surrender toibe city 
of Newport, Ky., for park purposes, the old 
site of the Newport barrack* situated at 
tbe confluence of the Ohio and Licking 
rivers. 
IfThe day was chiefly spent in general de- 

rate on tbe Hatch anti-option bill, speeches 
against it being delivered by Messrs. 
Coombs (dem., N. Y.) and Aldrich (rep., 
111. ), and a speech in its favor by Mr. Sib- 
ley (dem.. Pa.). Mr. Fletcher (rep., Minn.) 
had read letters from actual wheat buyers 
in Minneapolis protesting against the pas- 
sage of the bill. In presenting them Mr. 
Fletcher said that statistics showed that 
for five years past at Chicago, the average 
price of May wheat aa a future had been 
fit e cents a bushel higher than tbe article 
commanded as a spot article in that month, 
demonstrating tbe advantage that “fu- 
tures” were to the producer. 

Row at a Funeral. 
Reading, Pa., June 30,—St. Mary’s Po- 

lish Cat ..ulic church waa the scene of con- 
siderable excitement yesterday. Tbe trou- 
ble was caused over the funeral of a mem- 
ber whose body had been taken into the 
church. Suddenly Rev. Father Januzkie- 
wiez arose and in his native tongue said 
“All persons back in theirchurchdues will 
vacate their pews and either stand or 
leave.” The request was repeated three 
times, when at least 190 persons arose in 
their seats and demanded the 810 which 
had been paid for mass and which was re- 
turned. The bearers then carried out the 
remains followed by the friends. This was 
followed by a tremendous uproar in which 
the priest was knocked doown. The re- 
mains were taken to the cemetery where 
one of the member* of the St. Anlfttaus 
society officiated. 

No Time To Discuss Rumor* 
Boston, June 20.—The officer* of the 

Pearson Cordage company have adopted 
the uniform policy of neither denying nor 
affirming any of tbe reports regarding 
their company. They did thia two years 
ago when stories of th* rale ot tbe Pearson 
plant to the trust first began to be given 
out. These stories have been revived from 
time to time since without anything 
materializing, so that the present report 
appears to pa risks of the nature of its 
many predecessors. It is thought to b* aa 
Improbable new as it waa before. 

Bleased Instead of Murdered. 
Newark, N. J., June 20.—J. B. Osborne, 

an irate Arlington tailor who lay in the 
woods armed with a shotgun all Monday 
night to kill Isaac Van Emberg, a milk- 
man, who had ran away with and married 
his 15-year-old-daughter, Ida, and foilowad 
tha young man around tha village all day 
with murderous Intent, has relented and 
given the couple his blessing. 

Tbe Conference a Partial Sococaa. 
PoMERGT, O., June 20.—The conference 

of operators and miners here yesterday was 
a partial success. The miners decided to 
resum* work at 21-4 cents per bushel which 
waa accepted by about one-third of th* op- 
erators, who will start their mines at ones. 
Tbs remainder refused to give mors than 
two cents, but it is believed they will 
capitulate within a week. 

*Weaters Capture a Stock Train. 
Milwaukee. Wit, June 30.—A fast 

stock train on tbe St- Paul road was cap- 
tured at La Crosse last night by “Jumbo” 
Cantwell’s com moo weal army and brought 
through to thia city. Tbe conductor ra- 
eeiTMl orders from the officials to bring 
them here. There are 190, 40 being left at 

»Ci 
Abdul Asia Recognized aa Saltan. 
Tangier, June 00.—Malay Mshornmed 

has been imprisoned in the city of Morocco. 
Tbe .-bereef of Waxen has recognised Ab- 
dul Axis ss saltan. All tha foreign diplo- 
matic representatives have don* likewise. 

BEST DIET FOR CHILDREN. 

mystelaae *r Largs Kipsrlaaee gay 
ta* Only Security la la Laetated 
read Little Him Krayf mf Psaasyt- 

Babjbood cannot be trifled with. Thou - 
sands die yearly In the months of Jana. 
July and August from mistakes in diet, 
and thatynsana from causes whloh could 
be prevented. 

When tbs baby Is weaned a substitute 
must be found for mother's milk, suffici- 
ently nutrition* to supply material for 
baby's rapid growth and development, 

>is to take and of absoln to purity. agreeable 
All these conditions are perfectly fulfilled 
in l eclated food. It Is the most nourtsh- 

TZ I 

LITTLE 
tog, strengthening, rapidly digested and 
palatable food that can be given tbs baby. 

Says Mrs. Charles A. Krapf, 961 West 
Broad street. Hazleton, Penn.: “Our lit- 
tle girl has been using Isolated food since 
last year np to tbs present Urns, and we 
think it Is the beet food for ohildren. It 
has built her np in solid flesh and I sould 
not do without It.” 

In s recent letter Mrs. Busan Bertram, 
3611 Tulip sL, Philadelphia, wrote: 

“I have raised three babies on Instated 
food. I tried all klads of foods for the 
first one and none of them gave satisfac- 
tion, for the baby was sick aU the time; 
tbs doctor advised me to use Instated 
food, and in one week’s time after ooqs- 
menelng Its use I saw an Improvement in 
tbe baby and after that I never had any 
trouble and have never used any other 
kind of food. I commenced using the 
food with mv next baby when she waa 9 
days old. He Is now 90 months old and 
has cut 17 teeth without any trouble. I 
have another baby only three weeks old 
tomorrow, and I have begun to give her 
the 1 acta ted food, too. I have recom- 
mended the food to many friends and 
they have used it with great satisfaction. 

Senate Confirmations. 
Wnshington, Jana 90.—The senate baa 

confirmed tbe nominations of Frederick B. 
Clark, to ba postmaster at Moodua, Conn., 
and J. Georg* Wright, Indian agent at tha 
Rosebud agency, & D. 

Fair; southwest winds. 

City Treasurer’* Records Seised. 
Long Island Citt, L. I., June 00.—Firs' 

big safes in the office of City Treasurer 
Bleckwenn, containing all tha books and 
records of hla department, ware raized by 
Deputy Sheriff Welter to mtlafy a judg- 
ment for 8270.57 obtained against this city 
by Michael Hand. Treasurer Bleckwenn, 
Deputy Treasurer Kaufman and Clarke 
Crowley and Boyd tried to get poeaeeeion 
of the books and papers. They grabbed 
np everything available and rushed out of 
tbe place with them. While the deputy 
sheriff waa trying to close the aafaa, Treas- 
urer Bleckwenn held a consultation with 
Mayor Ban ford and Corporation Counsel 
Stewart. Tha latter said that the seizure 
was illegal, aa th* court prevented the 
sheriff taking possession of any city prop- 
erty in use. Mr. Hand owns a house on 
Eighth attest, this city. There was a case 
of smallpox in his bouse daring an epi- 
demic of tbe disease her* over a year ago. 
The city waa without a pest-house at th* 
time, and several smallpox patients ware 
removed to Hand's house despite his pro- 
test. He sued for 8900 damages. 

Nautical Opinion. 
London, Jana 30.— The Graphic, com- 

menting on the voyage of the Vigilant, 
■ays: “If Atlantic voyages were to be 
taken into account aa an angary of tha 
coming trial between English and Ameri- 
can yachts the victory would not be with 
the English; but tha Valkyrie, is not tbe 
only antagonist the Vigilant baa to meet. 
Tbs race between tbe Vigilant and the 
Britannia will be the most interesting, 
ever seen In the annals of yachting. If wa 
are beaten we will take our defeat with 
good grace. The American* have learned t 
much of us in tbe matter of yacht bulll- 
Ing, and we can well afford to learn some- 
thing in return.”  ' 
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Made from rlari tie! oil, expressed from 
Cotton Seed—os pure and golden aa 
the Southern Sunshine which pro- 
duces it. 

For convenience in handling, there 
is added to this oil enough beef mart 
to make it a semi-solid. 

The combination of these two pure 
natural product* makes tottolcac, ■ 
shortening and cooking fat, with which 
in health fulness,, cleanliness, flavor 
and economy, nothing in the world 
can compere. 

To sell on the merit* of the genuhra. 
To sell by substitution ; or by decep- 
tion. To sell to the injury of the 
genuine, to the dissatisfaction of the 
consumer, to the detriment of ora 
dealer, to the lose of all concerned— 
except scheming couotiifciUf 
himself. , , , . 

If yon wish the best foodand the 
best health, yon should tiieiM tW 
▼our cooking be done witheenuia* 
Ulftftl**"*- Refuse all conterimta. 

I is > sad 4 | 

Mad* only by 
N.KFAIRBANKACO, 

CHICAGO, ana 
MODVCI KXCMAI 

tfl 
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UAJLY HISS, WEDNESDAt, *©.

CIRCULATION EXCEEDS THAT
OF ALL OTHER PLAUtFIELD

COMBINED.

DON'T LEAVE TOWN
t To» Have Ordered
TBE nkizr PRESS

Sent to Tour Vacation
I Address-

PLAINFIELD,N. j ,JUNE 10,1894

The OonsUtaUonailBt was dealgotaed
by the Governor and Comptroller yester-
day to publish the lawn of Hew Jersey.
This official recognition is a renewal of
the years of aervloe this paper has Riven
the State. The other papers named In
Union County am the Elizabeth Journal,
Babway Advocate, Elizabeth Loader,
Summit Beoord.Elizabeth Herald.Courler,
and Bahway Democrat. Tbe three Horn-
ervllle papers are appointed.

EARLV INTELLIGENCE

—TrurBoys Club Is closed till Sept. 15.
—The festival In Marconnier wUl be

oontlnued this evening.
—The new eleotrio oar, No. 6, is ex

peoted to arrive Inezt week.
—Unltjy tiodge;. So. 102, K, of P., wtl

work the seoondj degree on two oandl
dates this evening.
-_AfesUval was given In the Warren-

Wile school-house last -evening for tbe
benefit of the school.

—JusUoe Moeher this morning ad'
journed for a week the contract case
Thompson against Goff.

—Justice Nash today Issued a suannooe
returnable Juno 29 In the oase in tort ol
Btelnfeld against Moffltt.

—Patrick II alnee, arrested by Uarsbal
FaoRbom for paddling without a license,
will be tried Monday night.

—Justice Nodyne today adjourned till
June 28 the oontxact OSM of Loudan
%U1 against John H. Sayres.

—Martin Holmes, 20 days, Charles
Waruock, 30, and John Hensey, 30, were
Sentonoss Imposed by Judge Crosley last
night. | |

—Mr. Flfer, night watchman at the oar
house of the electric road, has, been
broken In as a motorman, and Is now a
regular. .

—A m. selling of the Board of Trade wlU
beheld this evening for the election of
offloers and the transaction of other bust
business!.

—George White's little son was bravely
rescued by Edward'Willis from the Nethr
erwood pond, Into which the llttl* one
had fallen. ]

—Francis C. Hjarder was elected a mem-
ber of the Camera Club at the meeting
last evening. There was a Urge attend-
ance of members,

—The ourb line on West Front street
opposite the Methodist Church, has been
set In,and the other curbs will toe brought
In to correspond with It,

—J. C. Pope £ Co., the energetio fire
insurance people. Intend to be cool this
Hummer. Two eleotrio fans, one at each

" '"Brooms wlU give them a fine

' all what beats lemonada ? And
what lemonade; beats that made by
Leggett while you look? It's the prim
Hummer drink, and ail you want for i
nickel. ;

—Chief of Records Newoorn, Past
Bachera Westphal and Great Representa-
tive Mague were pall-bearers at th<
funeral of AUaband In North Cramer
HU1 yesterday sjfternoon
—Ths water pipes have been distributed

along Klmwood place, and work of laying
them will be -eommenoed soon. 'The
hydrant will be situated at the corner of
Second street and Elm wood place.

—A. Of H. Division No. 4. will hold
grand picnic In Vall's Grove, West Fourth
street, July 4, afternoon and evening,
platfona will be furnished for breakdown
dancing and one for the lighter danoes.

—A trolley pole at the corner of Somer-
set street and Manning avenue beoame
charged with eleotriotty last evening, and
several horses near by felt the effects of
It. Marshal Pangborn placed a sign on
the pole as a warning.

—The Camera Club has Issued a cir-
cular relative to the opening of their new
rooms In the Bsbjock Building. Several
projects are spoken of by which money Is
to raised: for furnishings. They expect to
take possession In the Fall.

—Justice Newoorn has Issued a sum-
mons returnable June 28 In tbe oase on
contract! of the Standard Oil Company
against B. 8. Braider. He will try the
case oo contract of Jefferson Doremus

; against Wallace Miller, June 27,
| —i m i

*•>••* Tsillt t» (Ste Bays.
J. C Bites of : Westervelt avenue gave

end of the room,
brer**.

—After

an espeollally Interesting and helpful ad-
dress to the Boys Department of the Y.
M.C. A.last evening. He gave the boys the
result of his wide observation, gained
through extensive travel.of the evil effects
ot drink.: The talk was followed by a
mock trial, in which James E. Stafford
was the prisoner, F. Wilbur CornwWl̂ and
Cdgar Shepard the lawyers, and J. E. La-
Boy teaux the Judge.

'War* H. a.
»m. HJaU of 36 Sedgwlck street, Alle-

gheny • City, wrote to O i l Treasurer
Tttsworta enclosing a 6~and a $1 bill of
the defunct Plalnneld Bank of '49, asking
If they, could be redeem* 1. They were
•Igned by Cashier A. Beaoa and Praalrinnt
Nathan Tail.

_ I are on
• «( enrosde catarra an«

• have prove*

6 1-2 YEARS IN PRISON.

M W I S B M Jeane—• «•

Ma*.
(Special to AsiVeas.)

N*wTo«x.J8ne ».—Erastos Wlman
was seoteooed this mornta* by Justice
Ingraham lnjtbe Court of Oyer anil Ter-
mlaer to five yean and six months In
State Prison for the crime of forgery In
the second degree.

This means an actual term of service
of three yean ton months and fifteen day*
lnBlng Btng.

On request of Gee. Benjamin F. Tracy
of counsel for Mr. Wlman. Justice In-
graham said that he would direct the
Sheriff not to remove the prisoner from
the Tombs to State Prison before Tues-
day morning next.

This Is to allew a reasonable time
for the counsel for Mr. Wlman to apply to
a Justice of the Supreme Court for a cer-
tificate of reasonable doubt.

Such a certificate, if granted, will act
as a stay of execution pending appeal,
and Mr. Wlman could then be admitted to
bail.

• • ••

COMMENCEMENT.

High SJekeal fti|W« t a Maale

HsU T m n n w Might.

Overture-~Colles;e Airs" Herman
Invocation Her. D. J. Yerkea, D. D
Gem*from Panjandrum— Morse
Salutatory and Oration—Ariel Navigation.

Frederick Worth Goddard
Scene—"On the Levee" Turner
Addrea*—"The New Education".

Bev. H. L. Wayland. D. D
Walt*-"Tbe World Is Mine" ..Fahrbacu

Presentation or Awarda....Leander N.
For Eng-Ush Composition, (tbe late Georre H.

H. Babcock Prtie). Offered by Mrs. Georre
H. Babcock. •

For Mathematics, (the late Dr. C. H. BtUlman
Prize), Offered by Mrs. C. H. StUlman.

For United States History. !
Offered by Olin L. Jenkins. M. D

For Bpelltng,
: Offered by Fred C. Louosbury

For Penmanship,
Offered by Leander N. Lorell

For Languages,
Offered by E. B. Ackerman

For. Botany and "Forestry, ,•
, Offered by Mrs. W. D. Murray

Intermezzo—Ca. vail erla Rustlcana... .Mascaffnl
Essay and Valedictory—A Merry Heart Doctta

Good Like a Medicine.
Phebe Durfee Lovell

Burlesque—Sounds from Home Bial

Presentation of Diplomas,
President of Board of Education

March—Creedmoor. .Bogers

Irrlsts; sjebaol.
The following programme will be given

tomorrow:
9.30 a.m.

Derotlonal Exercises Bev. G. K. Newell
Address or Welcome.., lrven UeHart
Sons of the Grass . ._ School
Recitation—"Growth" . . . . . . . . . . Ruffe Thompson
Dialogue—"So Many Interruptions",

Sixth Grade Pupils
Piano Solo—"Dreamland".Emma McCuUoug-h
Recitation—"Grandma at the Masquerade"

Eleanor Williams
Song Pupils of Second Tear Grade

BCPREgJtKTINO CHAKACTXB8, PUPILS OF rlFTH
AND SIXTH ORAPBS.

Washington George Wbltley
Lincoln Cyrus Kinsman
Sir Walter Raleigh John Honan
Columbus »; Percy Ham
Alexander Selkirk ....Claude Roseberry
Dr. Kane George Morton
Benlamln Franklin.. George GowUna-

Instrumental Duet,
Miss BtllluMD and Miss Benz

Dlalocue—"Selling-the Coat".
lrven DeHart. Salesman

Paul Otto, Customer
Song—"l*dy Moon"...Pupils of First Grade It
Song-—"The Robin"....Pupils of First Grade B
Recitation—"Who Made tbe Speech".

May Batcheloi
Dialogue—"Tbe Roa&",
Viola Lewers, - -( Edna Phillips,
Sarah Montgomery. Violet Hallard,
Sarah Krlney, Alice Pugh,
Lizzie Ilendry, Sophia Saums.
Banjo Solo—Selected Albert Schom
Teddy'» Lessons Wenona and Willie Dodds
Birdie's Secret. J 3am mle McDonald
Sonar—"The Blue Bird la Singing",

Willie Montgomery
Recitation—"Tbe District School".

Marion Woodcock
Duet—"The Song Bird".

May Pound and Emma Craig
Quotations Pupils of Fifth Grade
Bong—"The Robin, Blue Bird and Oriols".
Kate Bodlne, Hannah Hlnrlns,

Arthur Robinson. .
Singing-"The Little Gray Bird" School
Song and Exercise—"What Does Little Blrdl

Bay?" -Pupil* of First Grade C
Class Exercises—"When 1 'm a Woman",
Llnnle Emery, Sallle Emery,
Annie Peterson. » Emma Craig.
Mary Porter. Bessie Walls.
Jennie Jarvia, — Ida Utzlisger.
Tina Thompson, Jessie Stewart.
Song-"GenUy Best" Marguerite Phillips
Song—"Vacation"...... -School
Exhibit of Work.

All Interested in the Irving^ School are
Invited to be present tomorrow at 9:30
a. m. at- the exercises, and to see the
work done through the year.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Harry Band and Curt Gottheil returned
home yesterday after a pleasant trip on
their wheels to PeakskilL They found
the roads In excellent eondiOoo.

If you want to go on the century ran to
Asbury Park Saturday, awe Captain F. L.
C. Martin. Walter Mague, P. B. Mao-
lntyre, and Volney Green are the Plain-
field entries thus tar. MoVey will sup-
ply one of his famous breakfasts in Oap-
taln Martin's new store.

The New York Times says: "Tbe
Crescent Wheelmen of Plalnneld are
booming their Fourth of July noes In
great style. The entries are «"»"'"g in
fast for the events. The ton-mile team
race is »i»rtHng eonslderabie attention
among the Mew Jersey dubs."

B n a t msvjrsvs, - Tsis t>ark
The Pare: Qub defeated the Elizabeth

Whist Club for ttia third suooeesive time,
y two points, last nlgfct. at duplicate

whist Befreshments wefeerj^y^d after
the game. The Elizabeth Club fcas
beaten the celebrated Hamilton Team at

EtECTftlC EXPLOSION.

Ail Uu T m •frt l s j hjr «

Dls*auars;*. g

Bloe blazes played about Plalnneld in
oamost last evening. Tbe thunder storm
of the afternoon had entirely passed over,
and Its blackness was over towards New
Branswlck. Above Plalnneld were only
a few light straggling clouae. the bine
sky predominating. Suddenly, at Just
6:36, the air seemed full of electric
needles, sparks snapping .and c-ackllng
all about. People on the streets had
barely time to realize a prickling, ting
ling sensation when there came a terrifi
oraeh and roar, like the fall' of buildings
and the boom of gtgantlo cannon. Every
body indoor* rushed out In alarm, and
those on the street peemed dszod for
a moment. Only a few drops of rain fell,
aod no further manifestations fol
lowed. In an East Front street bouse
opposite the First Presbyterian Church a
family of frightened children set np a
pitiful wailing. Mall-Oerrler Edward T.
Taa Winkle was In front of the cburcb
and jumped two feet Into the air, from
the shoe*. J. B. Coward's family, elttlng
on their porch, saw a fireball explode In
front of the church and shoot I ito tbe
pavement. 8. E. Flower saw a similar
discharge In front of Hebard's Pharmacy.
Another bolt struok the trollsy wire and
the current ran Into Car 6, being taken
care of by the lightning arrester there
and sent harmlessly Into the air. Still
another bolt burned out telephone fuses,
and the electric lamps in the main part o
the First Presbyterian Church were ren
dered useless. A little son of F. W. Bird
was for a time severely affected by tbe
shock, and the nerves of everybody

suffered. i •
e

? PARTICULAR MENTION.

Malzle Gray of Elm wood place la
suffering with tonsliltls.

Mrs. D. 0. Green and daughters leave
today for Northfleld, Mass.

Daniel Orowley, proprietor of the Cen-
tral Hotel, left yesterday for Boston.

W. W. NeweU of Chicago is visiting his
brother, Bev. G. Kennedy Newell of this
city.

Marshal Pangborn will tonight attend
the graduating exercises of the Essex
County Asylum.

Mrs. George W. Sayre of Newark will
spend the Summer with her mother, Mrs
Lodoe of Mt, Bethel.

Bev. and Mrs. Dwlght of 96 Bockvlew
avenue are enjoying the homecoming of
their son from Prlnoeton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hegeman and Mr
and Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Jr., are spend-
ing this week In Avon by the Sea.

Mrs. Baohael Hart of Philadelphia,
who has been visiting Mrs. Silas TerSes
on Central avenue, returned borne yester-
day.

Mrs. 0. A. Stadleman of Brooklyn Is
spending a few weeks with her nephew
and his wife, Mr and Mrs. Edward Wal-
ter of Park place. r :

The muslcale given by Miss Gertrude
Walz at her home on LaGrande avenue
yesterday afternoon, was well attended
and much en j oyed.

The death to reported of ex-Councilman
Jacob Shulthlse of Elizabeth, who was
foreman at Sohepflln's clothing manufac-
tory of olty for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Grant of West
Front street entertained John Walker of
Montreal over Sunday. Mr. Walker is
manager of a large Insurance company.

David T. Kenney, the North Avenue
plumber, attended tbe annual meeting of
the Steam and Hot Walter Fitters Asso-
ciation of the United States, held In the
Broadway Central Hotel today.

CrtUg Bros of Texas reoently sold
through Elston M. F ranch tbe fine reel
denoe on Somerset street occupied by Dr.
Thlers. to Dr. P. J. ZsgUo, who will
probably occupy It next Spring. The
consideration is In the neighborhood ol
$15,000, about $90 a front foot.

Frank Ookefalr, son of C. C. Cofcefalr
of thla olty, received the degree of. Ctvl
Engineer from the School of Mlnee ol
Columbia College: During the past year
he has been leader of the Columbia Glee
Club, wnlch has given several popular
concerts in New York, Brooklyn, Now
Haven, Newark and other towns contlgu
ous to New York. He Is Is expected home
this week.

B u IsM tb« Statlsm.

The air brakes on Engine 619, drawing
the Philadelphia train which
through Plalnfleld about 8 :*6 for Jersey
City, did not work this morning, and
when she reached the terminal the engi-
neer was unable to stop. The engine
ran up on the stone platform, carrying
away considerable wood and Iron work.

Twtlrt lavas

Sr. JUHX'SN. F., June-Ju.—Ti.K schixiiif
Hone, Henry (ios>e mastT, !K>U.I 1 fixii
S<pauia.nl'n Bay to ]<atinidor for Lie "un
oier's fishery, having on bo.inl lishii
crews numbering 55 pernuits, struck an id
berg Sunday afteruuouoff Paririildfe Poi:
during a dense fog and sank within t<-
minutes.

The iceberg being low ani flit 43 p -
sons managed to clamber upon it. '1
remaining 12, however, sank with the v •
seL The latter included eight meu, i\\
women and two boys. The survivors cur
sisted of 27 men, nine women and sevc
children, and but for the accessibility i
t hCj&eberg none of them would have bee
ss>ved. The body of one woman was u
covered.

Shortly after, the crew of another ve>
sel, the Irene, which was passing, beam
ths cries of the people on the ic« b r
brought their ship near and took oil t...
castaways. The Irene brought them t
Coachman's core and landed them. TIJ
Rev. Father Sheehau, tbe priest of tiia
place, did his utmost to help tiie unfurt.ii
nates.

Constipation
is the most common fqrm of Dys-
pepsia.

Dr. Dcane's

Dyspepsia Pills
(white wrapper̂ , one after each meal,
cure the most obstinate cases. They
contain no mercury, do not purge nor
gripe, and impart a natural healthful
pxje to the stomach and bowels.

Pit. J. A. DEANK CO..
K t a . riew To*.

HOME TESTIMONY.
Mr. TfeoinM CalUsluin o l IV*.

• 1 4 s U d u a o n d street Cur**
• t m Very Dfstremtoff T r o a .
ble by Dr. Light bill .

PLAEUTELD. N. JM June 1,18M.
To THE PTBUC:

For some time past I have been
greatly distressed with noiaee In the
bead. They were all over my head and
troubled me constantly. They were
loudest at night when everything was
quiet and at such tlmen would often
keep me from sleep and disturb my

reet. In fact they got to be so bad and
distressing that they affected my whole
nervous system as well as my health, I
did not obtain the least relief until I
placed myself under the care of Dr.
Lighthill, of No. 144 Crescent avenue
who effected a complete cure in my case
In a short time and made me a very
happy man.

THOS. CALLAHAN,
214 Richmond street.

A Card from Mr. T. R. VarZandt,
Of No. 304 and 306 Patk ave.. Plain field,

N. J.
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light

bill has effectually cured me of a most
painful case of piles.. For some time
past I had been subject to its attacks
but tbe last attack was so exceedIngl
painful tbat it completely upset m
whole system. The pain extended to
my legs and in many other directions,
and made me so nervous tbat I could
neither sleep,sit downjie down or movi
about without serious discomfort an
distress. Sucb was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Lighthill for relief, an
I am glad to Bay tbat as soon as hi
took bold of. my case, I began to im-
prove, and In a short time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. Lighthill
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs,
of Rocky Hill, N. J., whose statement is
published below. I can personally
vouch that every word which it con-
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
true and correct in every particular.

T. R. VAN ZANDT,
304 and 306 Park avenue.

Tears at SaUTerkBg ••<! Distress Prompt-
ly Cared by Dr. Llshtliill. *
Mr. J. V. Z Griggs is a well-known

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a
prominent resident of tbe town, having
for years been the Treasurer of tbe bor-
ough. For a long time be has been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of tbe very
worst kind, until be was completely
cured by Dr. Lighthill, as wiH be seen
by tbe following statement:

Rooty Hux, N. J., Jan. 9,1893.
To THE PUBLIC:

I have often read of tbe wonderful
cures which Dr. Lighthill effected in
bad cases of pilee, but I feel confident
tbat no case ever came under bis pro-
fessional notice as bad as mine whon
placed myself under bis treatment. The
pain which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; In fact.lt was so intense tbat at any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have an opera-
tion of the bowels.

And what made my condition so
much worse was tfce constant protru
sion of the pile tumors, which caused
tbe most severe 8UfTering,and was often
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
tbat tbe blood came in streams and
fairly flooded me. I bad despaired o
getting relief, when I applied to Dr.
Lighthill, but I am most bappy to state
tbat be eflected a complete and perfect
cure in my case in a few weeks' time.
Tbe piles have disappeared, the pain,
distress and discomfort is gone entire-
ly, and I feel, indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. Lighthill and my deeire to bring re-
lief to those who suffer as I
nave done, prompts me to make this
public statement J. V. Z GRIGGS.

Dr. IJghthill
can be consulted daily (except Thurs-
days) on ail CHRONIC, OBSTINATE
AND COMPLICATED diseases of tbe
human system of whatever name and
nature, at his office and resident**,

144 Crescent Arena >.

The like was never seen BEFORE !
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and a

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy
style, at any price you please! TURK-
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one
side rough, as big and thick as A bed-
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of
them just received at

Reynolds's Pharmacy,
* Park and North Avenues.

TRY S

VIENNA BREAD,
The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made.

On and after June 11, I will sell 2 1b. IOZ. home-made loaves for 10c.
i>4 lb ' " 7c.
1 lb 2 oz. " "* 5c

The weight of my New England B ead will also be increased in the
same proportions. ' 4 34 tf

Does Not Beg For Trade.
(Doesn't Have To.)

He Gets It Through Merit.

FIREWORKS FOR THE
Crackers, Candles, Rockets, etc., Flags and Lantelfis

140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

:N"O"W I S TBEB T I M E
To order your winter supply of

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of
tbe Head, Throat and Lungs success-
fully treated.

Plies of tbe moat aggravated na'ute
radically and permanently cured in a
few weeks, without pain or detention
from business, and all other rectal dis-
eases are treated with equal success.

Mental and Nervous Derangements
Epilepsy, Diseases of tbe Skin and
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro-
fulous Affections.

Diseases of the HearUStomachJiver,
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc-
cessfully treated, even when other med-
cal skill has failed.

TO PHYSICIANS
Dr. Lighthill is prepared to instruct

physicians in bis method of treating
pile*, which cores each and every case,
no matter how desperate it may be,
without MI operation, pain or detention
from bosiiMH, in a few weeks'ttme.

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup-
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Bluest one Flagging and Curbing.
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

M. POWERS & 8ON.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 29- 4m

CLAYS, WORSTEDS. DIAGON

I

L
CX)ATS VESTS,

At $12 and $15/are worthy the inspection of all close buyerc

Park Avenue, Packer's Bl

Great Special Sale at Boehm's
For this week. We will show today: i,ooo yards dark Organzine, the new
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; 1,000 yards light
and dark challies at z%c, only new goods are shown; 1,000 yards light Mer-
rimac print at 3>6c; 1,000 yards white lace lawns, a* novelty for ladies and
children's dresses, ioc; 300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000,
yards seamless matting ioc, and a first-class quality it is. Be sure and call
and see our great bargains in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and
Jackets.

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.

LITTLE TOE CORNS
Cause you great pain and much an-

noyance. For good corn comfort we

recommend Russia Leather Shoes.

We take great pains to fit your feet

(and pocket-book).

ck.

tion ---y

Ouse
'-T-T

own.;

We sell goods of every descr

cheaper than any other

in

Buying

for cash, selling for cash

and no rent to.: pay is the reason why.

Tomorrow we offer some remarkably good values in hot weather

There are dress ginghams ;w... 5c
Irish lawn M | - - IOC

Russian duck 1 >. ioc
Imported English dnck r , 13c
Wool challies. * v ---'
Dotted Swiss
Fine white Swiss j i L •. a»c
Fine French lawn ., | | ; . 13c

'• l\.
Much money we can save you on housefnrnishing goods. Jnst ftry us.

Mason's pint and quart jars and jelly glasses.

Willett, 107 Park avenue.
LEDERER'S DRY GOODS HOUSE,

I 15 West Front Street.
In our Millinery Department we are cutting prices 10 to 20 per cent.
10 to 20 per cent, off on some parasols and sunshades. Some will go

at cost price and below.
Some last year's styles of ladies' shirt waists 10 per cent, less than fac-

tory prices.
20 different lots of ladies' ribbed vests at almost half price.
' he special lot of men's 50c underwear at 35c is a big seller. Only a

small quanity left
We sell the best 50c outing shirt that can be made for the price.
We are selling gent's Hermsdorf black half-hose at i2>4c; extra quality.
Also tans and drabs at the same price.
The 50c summer corsets we are selling are by far much better than

those advertised for a trifle less.

Lederer's, 115 West Front Street.
Corporation Notice.

': PIklafleld H. J.. Jane S. IBM.
The sttentioB of all concerned Is called to the

following extract from an act passed bj tbe
Legislature ol tbe State of Hew Jersey, and ap-
prored April t, UH:

That erery person who shall tmjxtp or tartar
<mg dogs, bitch or bitches shall hare the same
registered and numbered with the Clerk of the
City In which the owner or persom harbor-
ing the same shall reside, and shall place noon
the neck of each dog or bitch kept or harbored
a collar, baring engrared thereon npon a metal
surface, the name of the owner ot said dog or
bitch and the registered number thereof; and It
shall be lawful for any person to kUl any dog or
bitch found straying off tbe owner's premises
without such collar upon Its neck.
-The person applying tor registration shall pay

the sum of one dollar for each dog or bitch thus
registered"

The registry book 1B kept at the office of the
Olty Clerk, tw Park avenu*. Prompt compU-
ance with the prorlslons of the aforesaid sta-
tute Is urged.

after July 1 the prorlslons ot this act will be
enforced.

JAMES T. MAC MUBRAY.Clty Clerk.
6 15 S

HOAGrLAND'8 EXPBESS
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly transferred. Furniture moTed.
161 Worth avenue. Telephone 1U. 1 IS tf

H. A. STILES,
of; Leech, nues * Co., the Philadelphia Bje

Specialists, formerly with

SHELLEY'S
Merry-Go-Roond

Is here again.
SOMERSET ST.

Corner of Oreenbook
road.

Open afternoon and evenings. 6S9tf

PUTNAM & DEGRA
210 West Front Street. ,

We have been told that our LADIES' FAST BLACK. HOSE
best in the city. Try them.

New Irish lawns oc.
New dotted dress Swiss.
New laces, all prices.
New belts and belt buckles.
New Windsor ties ioc, worth 15c

" " 18c, worth 25c.
New assortment of jewelry.

Infants' corded waists, extra f
Children's . "
Misses' "
Ladiis'
Parasol covers from 50c up.
Summer corsets 48c.
White goods, all kinds and pri

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower P

Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

74 WEST

CLAIRVOYANT
MRS. DR. EDWARDS

The great clairvoyant has returned to Plaln-
neld. Saturday, Jane 16. on a Tlslt to her chil-
dren and will remain until school doses, (ne
week only, until Saturday morning, T o'clock,
June 33, when she will leare with her family for
the sea chore. This Is positively your last op-
portunity, as Mrs Or. Edwards will undertake
a new enterprise la the fall. Call at once at the

City Hotel, Koon. 8,
One flight up. to tbe right. Bee sign upstairs

Office hours from 9 a, rn.totp.rn. Ladles
Me to M; gentlemen fi.

Can be consulted at the City Hotel, room 8,one
flight up. to the right, Plalnfleld, Hew Jersey.

IUI4

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

Flowers furnished for weddings, tunerala
In bunches, bouquets or ̂ —*r>

•osBenKK., Johnston's drlv* tarmlnua ota).
UTtt

QUEEN & CO.
.PHILADELPHIA.

SCNOTHCIR

SPECIALIST
TO PLAINFIELD

Every Thursday.
Be wlUbetomndat

No. 107 East Front 8tre«t.
Dunham's Seal Mate Office

Froa io a. • . to 5 p. • .

IF YOU WANT
Good Oats, go to W. J. T unison
¥ V? w*Bt S00"1 '<*d.KO to W.
J. TnabOB. If yoa want good
toy. go to W. J. ToBhon. u
yen mat good floor. gs> to]

W. J. TUM80I.J

Mitral Insurance in the Lead.
The Amerlrmn Mutual Fire Insurance Oompaay

of Plalnneld. "HsMtsnfni If**.
Now Is the time to Insure In this Oompany.

No raise of premium; no debts: all losses
promptly adjusted; no assessments made ex-
cept to pay loss by Ore. For cheap and safe In-
surance on your property call on 6. Prank Oor-
lell, the recognised agent ot the above Oom-
pany. B. FKastK OOBBOLL,

* U tf Hi West tth st.

Dealer.
FRONT ST.

Muifield. Surran

re the

39c

5O C ' V
75C •"

cs.

>ts,

More Bargains at AAlen'm.
Double burner oil stores, oon explosive, $i.25,reddced to 99c, 3 burner oil ltOTes,

plosive, $2, reduced to $1.62- largest Mexican grass hammock $1.50. icduced (
smaller ones in prr portion, lringe hammocks $2, $2 25. $2 50 and $3.50; Mason'
jars ic dozen below any other advertised price, price now 60c dozen, extra rubbers 1
glasses; stone preserving kettles 2 qt. ioc,6 qt aoc,4 qt without handle 12c; drinkinj
2c each; lamps complete 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c; chair seats 7c; brass nails 5c huodrei
ing cans, crockery and tinware and 5 and ioc goods, alt bargains. Try Royal Violet
Talcum, tbe best powder for infatets, children and adults, 1 pound package 25c.

ALLEN'8. 202 West Front Street.

[aoobGildermaster & Kroeger, Kranich & 1
Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renow>«H N*wrn\n Hrr*. and Mkson &
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent ' I 16 tf

^ ex-
••15:
[ quart
4 jelly
glasses
water-
I«ate4 ;

OOTVT

WE CAFT BE BEAT

In Style or Quality of

WALL PAPER,
And Woa't fie Beat

• ' " i - * ? - . " . •. : ' i "*> ' • • , ; ".•' '.'

"T"KT-1-JLN

IUBSH. AYEBS & CO.

BABCOCK BUILDING.

Last week was a banner week in our big store, business in all departments
ahead. We will this week outdo all past efforts by giving cur r atrons big indi
The coolest place in town. Cone in and look around.

Jewelry Department.
Opposite main entrance, first Boor—Sterling silver shirtwaist sets, collar batton^studs

and lick cuff buttons at 50. o,c and $1.79 tet; Sterling silver belt buckles 25, 28,40c each;.
Ster'ing stiver hair pins 49, 6$, 73c and $1.39 each; Sterling silver aod gold plated stick pies
•t 5, 10. 15, 25c each. The above line 0/ Jewelry to a new line just put in and ontaliaU
the newest patterns and styles. >

The Housekeeper**! J>elig-ht,
Our new China, Glass and Housefurnishlng Department in the basement. Large n fety of:
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets. Ice Cream and Berry Sets. We guarantee the pnc|» right '
and quality tbe best.

225 Fancy Scrap Baskets, importer's samples. Among tbe tor we have only
kind; one-third of the regular prices; starting at 29. 34. 39, 43. 49. 57. 69c *•» °P- ,

500 Japanese Lanterns for Fourth of July decoration. A special lot worth 201
they last 9c each. 25 Henley Lawn Mowers, the best in the market, at $3 49 °P-

Oor buyer in this department gives personal attention to all special orders, and
ing pieces to tea, dinner und toilet sets.

of a

while

Oar House Leads in Protectory for ihe Feet
It leads to QUAUTY, STYLE AXD BXCBXLKNCE or STOCK, AS WELL AS » V « ! « « * .

mer Footwear bi great abondance. A very styllh boot for women are the K -
fiv« large buttons. The BLUCHSJUTTE BALMORALS are also very *tyl:sn
fortable. Woman's Oxford Ties all prices from 74c to $5 a pair.

DOAITB AT.T.

>atcn-

$um-
witb

Babcock FntVtif;.

rLAiHirau> uaily WEDNESDAY, Jtmi m < i»f«. 

Daily Press. 

A. L. I 

CIRCULATION EXCEEDS THAT 
OF ALL OTHER PLAINFIELD 
dailies combined. 

•••••••••••• ♦•••••••••••• 

DON’T LEAVE TOWN 

Until You Have Ordered 
THE DAILY PRESS 

Send to Your Vacation 
Address- 

bbbbbbbbbbw '**•*****?**?? 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., JUNE *0,1894 

The Constitutionalist wa# deatgntaed 
by the Governor end Comptroller yester- 
day to publish the lews of Hew Jersey 
This official recognition Is s renewal of 
the years of serrioe this paper has given 
the State. The other papers named In 
Union County are the Elizabeth Journal, 
Bah way Advocate. Elizabeth Leader, 
Summit Beoord,Elizabeth Herald,Courier, 
and Bahway Democrat. The three Som- 
erville papers ate appointed. 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—The^Boys Ctub Is closed till BepL 16. 
—The festival In llarconnler will be 

oontlnued this evening. 
—The new eleotrlc ear, No. C, Is ex- 

pected to arrive Bert week. 
—Unity Lodge. No. 102. K. of P.. will 

work the second degree on two candi- 
dates this evening. 

- —A festival was given in the Warren- 
vUle school-house last -evening for the 
benefit of the school. 

—Justice Mosher this morning ad- 
journed for a week the contract case of 
Thompson against Goff. 

—Justice Nash today Issued a summons 
returnable Juno 39 In the oaee in tort of 
Btelnfeld against Moffltt. 

—Patrick Ilalnee, arrested by Marshal 
Pangborn for peddling without a license, 
will be tried Monday night. 

—Justice Nodyne today adjourned till 
June 28 the contract oaee of Loudan A 
’ISIU agalnet John H. Sayres. 

—Martin Holmes, 20 days, Charles 
Warnock, 20, and John Hensey, 30, were 
Sentences imposed by Judge Orosley last 
night. 

—Mr. jFlfer, night watchman at the car 
house of the electric rosd, has been 
broken In as s motorman, and Is now a 
regular. 

—A meeting of the Board of Trade will 
be held this -evening for the election of 
offloers And the transaction of other bust- 
business. 

— Oeorge White’s little son was bravely 
rescued by Edward'Willis from the Netb- 
erwood pond. Into whloh the llttls one 
had fallen. ( " 

—Francis 0. Harder was elected a mem- 
ber of the Camera Club at the meeting 
last evening. There was a large attend- 
ance of members, 

—The ourb line on West Front street 
opposite the Methodist Church, has been 
set In,and the other curbs will be brought 
(n to correspond with It. 

—J. 0. Pope A Co., the energetlo fire 
Insurance people, Intend to be cool this 
Summer. Two eleotrlc fans, one at each 
end of the room, will give them a fine 
breeze. 

—After all whjat beats lemonade ? And 
what lemonade beats that made by 
Leggett while you look? It’s the prime 
Summer drink, and all you want for 
ntokel. ' 
—Chief of Records Newoorn, Past 

Sachem Westphal and Great Representa- 
tive Magus were pall-bearers at the 
funeral of Allaband In North Cramer 
HU1 yesterday afternoon. 
—Tbs water pipes have been distributed 

along Klmwood place, and work of laying 
them will be commenced soon. 'The 
hydrant will be situated at the corner of 
Second street and Elmwood place. 

—A. O, H. Division No. 4, will hold 
grand picnic In Vail’s Grove, West Fourth 
street, July 4, afternoon and evening. A 
platform will be furnished for breakdown 
dancing and one for the lighter dances. 

—A trolley pole at the oorner of Bomer- 
aet street and Manning avenue became 
charged with eleotrlotty last evening, and 
several horaee near by felt the effects of 
It. Marshal Pangborn placed a sign on 
the pole as a warning. 

—The Camera Club has Issued a cir- 
cular relatlve to the opening of their new 
rooms in the Babcock Building. Several 
projects are spoken of by which money la 
to raised for furnishings. They expect to 
take possession In the Fall. 

—Justice Newoorn has Issued a sum- 
mons returnable June 28 In the ease on 
contract of the Standard Oil Company 
against B. S. Braider. He will try the 
case 00 contract of Jefferson Doremus 

■ against Wallace Miller, June 2L 

5 1-2 YEARS IN PRISON. 

•e. Aiwg 

(Special to The Pitas.) 
New Tons. June 20.—Eraatua Wlman 

was sentenced this morning by Justice 
Ingraham tnjtbe Court of Oyer and Ter- 
miner to five yearn and six mouths In 
State Prison for the crime of forgery In 
the seoond degree. 

This means an actual term of service 
of three years ten months and fifteen days 
In Sing Bing. 1 

On request of Gen. Benjamin F. Tracy 
of counsel for Mr. Wlman, J ustlce In- 
graham said that be would direct the 
Sheriff not to remove the prisoner from 
the Tombe to State Prison before Tues- 
day morning next. 

This Is to allow a reasonable time 
for the oounael for Mr. Wlman to apply to 
a Justice of the Supreme Court for a cer- 
tificate of reasonable doubt. 

Such a certificate, If granted, will act 
as a stay of execution pending appeal, 
and Mr. Wlman oould then be admitted to 
ball. 

COMMENCEMENT. 

High Ac bool Pnfnawo la Hub 
Hail Tomorrow Night. 

Overture—“College Alra" Herman 
Invocation Hev. D. J. Yerkfte. P. D 
Gems from Panjandrum......... Morse 
Salutatory and Oration—Ariel Navigation, 

Frederick Worth Goddard 
Scene—"On the Levee” Turner 
Address—“The New Education". 

Rev. H. L. Wayland. D. D 
Waltz—“The World U Mine” Fahrbach 

Presentation of Awards Leander N. Lovell 
For English Composition, (the Iste George H. 

H. Babcock Prize), Offered by Mrs. George 
H. Babcock. •' 

For Mathematics, (the late Dr. C. H. Stillman 
Prize), Offered by Mrs. C. H. Stillman. 

For United States History, 
Offered by Olln L. Jenkins, M. D 

For Bpelilng, 
Offered by Fred C. Lounsbury 

For Penmanship. 
Offered by Leander N. Lovell 

For Languages, 
Offered by B. R. Ackerman 

For Botany and "Forestry, e 
Offered by Mrs. W. D. Murrey 

Intermezzo—Oavsllerla Rustlcana... Mascagni 
Essay and Valedictory—A Merry Heart Doeth 

Good Like a Medicine. 
Phebe Durfee Lovell 

Burlesque—Sounds from Home Blal 

Presentation of Diplomas, 
President of Board of Education 

March—Creed moor. • Rogers 

lrvlag School. 
The following programme will be given 

tomorrow: 
8.30 a. m. 

Devotional Exercises Rev. G. K. Newell 
Address of Welcome... lrven DeHart 
Bong of the Grass — School 
Recitation—“Growth”..........Ruth Thompson 
Dialogue—“So Many Interruptions”, 

Sixth Grade Pupils 
Plano Solo—“Dreamland”.Emma McCuUough 
Recitation—“Grandma at the Masquerade”. 

Eleanor Williams 
Song Pupils of Second Tear Grade 

KSPRxaXttTINO CHARACTUB, PUPILS OP FIFTH 
AND SIXTH ORADSS. 

Washington   George Whitley 
Lincoln  Cyrus Kinsman 
Sir Walter Raleigh John Honan 
Columbus   Percy Hand 
Alexander Selkirk Claude Roaeberry 
Dr. Kane   George Morton 
Benjamin Franklin.. George Cowling 

£L£cTAlC EXPLOSION. 

Ail a Startled fey a 
Diacharg*. 

Bine blazes played about Plainfield in 
eacneat Last evening. The thunder storm 
of the afternoon had entirely passed over, 
and Its blackness was over towards New 
Brunswick. Above Plainfield were only 
a few light straggling clouds, the blue 
sky predominating. Suddenly, at just 
6:36, the air seemed full of electric 
needles, sparks snapping .and crackling 
all about People on the streets had 
barely Ume to realize a prickling, ting, 
ling sensation when there came a terrific 
crash and roar, like the fall ’’ of buildings 
and the boom of gigantic cannon. Every- 
body Indoors rushed out In alarm, and 
those on the street seemed dazed for 
s moment Only a few drops of rain fell, 
and 00 farther manifestations fol- 
lowed. In an East Front street bouse 
opposite the First Presbyterian Church a 
family of frightened children aet up 
pitiful wailing. MalLOarrter Edward T. 
Van Winkle was In front of the church, 
and jumped two feet Into the air, from 
the shock. J. B. Coward’s family, fitting 
on their porch, saw a fireball explode In 
front of the church and shoot iito the 
pavement. S. E. Flower saw a similar 
discharge In front of Hebard’s Pharmacy. 
Another bolt struck the trolley wire end 
the current ran Into Car 6, being taken 
care of by the lightning arrester there 
and sent harmlessly Into the air. Still 
another bolt burned out telephone fuses, 
and the electric lampe In the main part of 
the First Presbyterian Church were ren- 
dered useless. A little son of F. W. Bird 
was for a time severely affected by the 
shock, and the nerves of everybody 
suffered. 

HOME TESTIMONY. 

Mr. Thomas Callmlwn of No. 
914 Richmond street Cured 
of n Very Distressing Trou- 
ble by Dr. Light hill. 

Plainfield, N. Jm June 1,1894. 
To the Public: 

For some time past I have been 
greatly distressed with noises In the 
bead. They were all over my head and 
troubled me constantly. They were 
loudest at night when everything was 
quiet and at such times would often 
keep me from sleep and disturb my 

The like was never seen BEFORE ! 
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and a 

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS 
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy 
style, at any price you please! TURK- 
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one 
side rough, as big and thick as a bed- 
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of 
them just received at 

Reynolds’s Pharmacy, 

Park and North Avenues. 

Does Not Beg For Trade. 

(Doesn’t Have To.) 

rest. In fact they got to be so bad and 
distressing that they affected my whole 
nervous system as well as my health. I 
did not obtain the least relief until I 
placed myself under the care of Dr. 
Llghtbill, of No. 144 Crescent avenue, 
who effected a complete cure In my case 
in a short time and made me a very 
happy man. 

THOS. CALLAHAN, 
214 Richmond street. 

TRY lEaHEnsnR/’X- LIRFR^S 

GKETsTTTIILTE 

VIENNA BREAD, 

The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made. 
On and after June ir, I will sell 2 lb. 2 oz. home-mide loaves for 10c. 

1 >4 lb ‘ “ jc. 
1 lb 2 oz. “ “ * 5c 1 

The weight of my New England B ead will also be increased in the 
same proportions. ’ 4 24 tf 

NOW IS THUS TIME 

To order your winter supply of 

He Gets It Through Merit. 

FIREWORKS FOR THE 

Crackers, Candles, Rockets, etc., Flags and Lantei 

R. C- HR;-A. 1ST ID, 
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. IS S 'o 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS J^NJD VESTS, 

At $13 and $15^ are worthy the inspection of all close buyer* 
1 

Park Avenue, Packer s Blick. 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Instrumental Duet. 
Miss StlllmAQ snd Miss Benz 

Dialogue—"Selling the Cost”, 
lrven DeHsrt.Sslesman 

Paul Otto. Customer 
Song—“IAdy Moon”...Pupils of First Grade B 
Song—“The Robin”....Pupils or FI ret Grade B 
Recitation—“Who Made the Speech", 

May Batchelor 
Dialogue—“The Roads”, 
Viola Letters, • | Edna Phillips, 
Sarah Montgomery, Violet Hallard, 
Sarah Krtney,* Alice Pugh. 
Lizzie Hendry. Sophia Saums. 
Banjo Solo—Selected Albert Bcbomp 
Teddy's Lessons Wenona and Willie Dodds 
Birdie's Secret   Zammle McDonald 
Song—"The Blue Bird la Singing", 

Willie Montgomery 
Recitation—“The District School". 

Marlon Woodcock 
Duet—“The Song Bird”, 

May Found and Emma Craig 
Quotations Pupils of Fifth Grade 
Bong—“The Robin, Blue Bird and Oriole’'. 
Kate Bodlne, Hannah Higgins, 

Arthur Robinson.. 
Singing—“The Little Gray Bird” School 
Song and Exercise—"Wbat Does Little Birdie 

Say  ..Pupils or First Grade C 
Class Exercises—“When I'm » Woman' 
Llnnle Emery, Sallle Emery, 
Annie Peterson, » Emma Craig, 
Mary Porter. Bessie Walls, 
Jennie Jarvis, — ids Utzln^er. 
Tina Thompson, Jessie Stewart. 
Song—“Gently Rest" Marguerite Phillips 
Song—“V acstlon"...    -School 
Exhibit of Work. 

All Interested In the Irving" School are 
Invited to be present tomorrow at 9:30 

Malzle Gray of Elmwood 
Buffering with tonaliltia. 

Mrs. D. O. Green and daughters leave 
today for Northfleld, Mass. 

Daniel Orowley, proprietor of the Cen- 
tral Hotel, left yesterday for Boston. 

W. W. Newell of Chloago la visiting hie 
brother, Bev. G. Kennedy Newell of this 
city. 

Marshal Pangborn will tonight attend 
the graduating exercises of the Essex 
County Asylum. 

Mrs. George W. Sayre of Newark will 
spend the Summer with her mother, Mrs, 
Ledoe of ML Bethel. 

Bev. and Mrs. Dwight of 96 Bockview 
avenue are enjoying the homecoming of 
their eon from Princeton. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hegeman and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Jr., are epend 
lng this week in Avon by the Sea. 

Mrs. Baobael Hart of Philadelphia, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Bllae Yerkes 
on Central avenue, returned home yester- 
day. 

Mrs. 0. A. Stadleman of Brooklyn Is 
spending a few weeks with her nephew 
and his wife, Mr and Mrs. Edward Wal- 
ter of Park place. 

The musicals given by Miss Gertrude 
Walz at her home on LaGrande avenue 
yesterday afternoon, was well attended 
and much enjoyed. 

The death te reported of ez-Councliman 
Jacob Shulthlae of Elizabeth, who 
foreman at Schepflln's clothing manufac- 
tory of olty for a number of years, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Grant of West 
Front street entertained John Walker of 
Montreal over Sunday. Mr. Walker Is 
manager of a large Insurance company. 

David T. Kenney, the North Avenue 
plumber, attended the annual meeting of 
the Steam and Hot Walter Fitters Asso- 
ciation of the United States, held In the 
Broadway Central Hotel today. 

Crtfig Bros of Texas recently Bold 
through Elston M. F rench the fine reel 
dence on Somerset street occupied by Dr. 
Thiers, to Dr. P. J. ZsgUo, who will 
probably occupy it next Spring. The 
consideration is in the neighborhood of 
$16,000, about $90 a front foot. 

Frank Ookefalr, son of lc. C. Cokefalr 
of this olty, received the degree of. Civil 
Engineer from the School of Mines or 
Columbia College: During the past year 
he has been leader of the Colombia Glee 
Club, which has given several popular 
concerts In New York, Brooklyn, New 
Haven, Newark and other towns conilgu 
oue to New York. He Is Is expected home 
this week.  

Ksb lata the Itatloi 
The air brakes on Engine 619, drawing 

the Philadelphia train whloh passes 
through Plainfield about 8:45 for Jereey 
City, did not work this morning, and 
when she reached the terminal the engi- 
neer was unable to etop. The engine 
ran np on the stone platform, carrying 
away considerable wood and Iron work. 

A Card from Mr. T. R. VanZandt, 
place Is Of No. 304 and 306 Park ave., Plainfield, 

N. J. 
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light- 

bill has effectually cured me of a most 
painful case of piles. For some time 
past I had been subject to its attacks 
but the last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that it completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and In many other directions, 
and made me so nervous that I could 
neither aleep^lt dowujle down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distrees. Such was my condition when 
I applied to Dr. Tight hill for relief, and 
I am glad to say that as soon as he 
took hold of. my case, I began to im- 
prove, and In a short time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Lighthill 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a most terrible case of 
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
of Rocky Hill, N. J., whose statement is 
published below. I can personally 
vouch that every word which it con- 
tains may be relied upon as absolutely 
true and correct In every particular. 

T. R. VAN ZANDT, 
304 and 306 Park avenue. 

Curbing 
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M. POWERS & 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 

Great Special Sale at Boehm’s 

For this week. We will show today: 1,000 yards dark Grganzine, the new 
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; 1,000 yards light 
and dark challies at 3%c, only new goods are shown; 1,000 yards light Mer- 
rimac print at 3 }6c; 1,000 yards white lace lawns, a* novelty for ladies and 
children’s dresses, 10c; 300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000, 
yards seamless matting 10c, and a first-class quality it is. Be sure and call 
and see our great bargains in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and 
Jackets. 

descri Hion , : f 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 
3 16 tf 

Vears of ««ff«risf ssd Distress Prompt- 
ly Cared by Dr. L.lgbtbtll. * 
Mr. J. V. Z Griggs Is a well-known 

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a 
prominent resident of the town, having 
for years been the Treasurer of the bor- 
ough. For a long time he has been 
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very 
worst kind, until be was completely 
cured by Dr. Lighthill, as will be seen 
by the following statement: 

Rocsr Hnx, N. J., Jan. 9,1893. 
To the Public: 

I have often read of the wonderful 
cures which Dr. Lighthill effected in 
bad cases of pileci, but I feel confident 
that no case ever came under bis pro- 
fessional notice as bad as mine when T 
placed myself under his treatment. The 
pain which I suffered was simply terri- 
ble; In tact,it was so Intense that at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have an opera- 
tion of the bowels. 

LITTLE TOE CORNS 

Cause you great pain and much an- 

noyance. For good corn comfort we j 

recommend Russia Leather Shoes. j 

We take great pains to fit your feet ] 

(and pocket-book). 

Willett, 107 Park avenue. 

LFDERER'S DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

^ 115 West Front Street. 
In our Millinery Department we are cutting prices 10 to 20 per cent. 
10 to 20 per cent off on some parasols and sunshades. Some will go 

at cost price and below. 
Some last year’s styles of ladies' shirt waists 10 per cent, less than fac- 

tory prices. 
20 different lots of ladies’ ribbed vests at almost half price, 

he special lot of men’s 50c underwear at 35c is a big seller. Only a 
small quanity left. 

We sell the best 50c outing shirt that can be made for the price. 
We are selling gent’s Hermsdorf black half-hose at nyic; extra quality. 
Also tans and drabs at the same price. 
The 50c summer corsets we are selling are by far much better than 

those advertised for a trifle less. 

Lederer’s, 115 West Front Street. 

rent 

Tomorrow we offer some remarkably good values in hot weathergjoods 

There are dress ginghams    . .5c. 
Irish lawn      . 10c' 

Imported English duck  ,  ..... ,11 „ 13c ’ 
Wool challies.  > ,tJ. . 10c"' ’ 
Dotted Swiss L. 10c 
Fine white Swiss    j.. a*c 
Fine French lawn     ju «3C 

Much money we can save you on housefurnishing goods. Just; 
Mason's pint and quart jars and jelly glasses. 

PUTNAM & DECRAW, 

210 West Front 8treet. 

We have been told that our LADIES’ FAST BLACK HOSE 
best in the city. Try them. 

New Irish lawns 9c. 
New dotted dress Swiss. 
New laces, all prices. 
New belts and belt buckles. 
New Windsor ties 10c, worth 15c. 

“ “ 18c, worth 25c. 
New assortment of jewelry. 

r 
the 

Infants’ corded waists, extra fjifi, 39c 
Children's . “ | 35c 
Misses' “ 
Ladies’ “ 
Parasol covers from 50c up. 
Summer corsets 48c. 
White goods, all kinds and pr 

50c,. 
75c 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pbts, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

T7 

m. at- the exercises, and 
work done through the year. 

to the 

-Oaod Talk (a <fc* Boy*. 
J. C. Bates of Weetervelt avenue gave 

an especially Interesting and helpful ad- 
drees to the Boys Department of the J. 
M.Q.A.Laet evening. He gave the boy# the 
result of hte wide observation, gained 
through extenstve travel,of the evil effeoto 
of drink. : The talk was followed by a 
mock trial. In which James E. Stafford 
was the prisoner, F. WUbur Cornweh end 
Edgar Shepard the lawyers, and J. K. La- 
Boyteaux the Judge. 

Tk.jr Wars «. G. 
Wm. Hall of 38 Sedgwick street, Alle- 

gheny City, wrote to Cl*y Treasurer 
Titsworth enclosing a $2~and a $1 hill of 
the delunot Plainfield Bank of ’49, asking 
If they could be redeems I. They were 
■Igned by Cashier A. Beaoh and President 
Nathan Vail. 

*1“® °* • 004,1 «“ the bead ? , ino» potency in Kir's orenm >^»m thaw 

staoale ratwrt 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

Harry Band and Oort Gottbell returned 
home yesterday after a pleasant trip on 
their wheels to PeekskiU. They found 
the roads In exoellent pondltloo. 

If yon want to go on the oentnry run to 
Anbury Park Saturday, nee Oaptaln F. L. 
O. Martin. Walter Mague, P. B. Mao- 
In tyre, and Volney Green are the Plain- 
field entries thus far. MoVey will sup- 
ply one of his famous breakfasts In Osp- 
taln Martin's new store. 

The New York Times says: "The 
Crseeent Wheelmen of Plainfield, a 
booming their Fourth of July races In 
great style. The entries are oomlng In 
fast for the event*. The too-mile team 
raoe Is exciting considerable attention 
among the New Jersey clubs.” 

Onst Flayer*, Tk. Park Clab. 
The Park Clab defeated the Elizabeth 

Whist Club for the third snooesslve time, 
by two points, last night, at duplicate 
whist. Refreshments mare er | eyed after 

s game. The Elizabeth Chib hi 
beaten the oelebratod Hamilton Team of 
Philadelphia. 

Twelve Lives Lost. 
Sr. JuHX's N. F., J uin- Jo.—The schoone 

Rose, Henry (ios-e master, bou.i l tint 
Spaniard’s Bay to labrador for l'-ie -an 
mer's fishery, having on board fixhii. 
crews numbering 55 persons, struck an ici 
berg Sunday afternoon off Partridge Poi: 
during a dense fog and sank within te 
minutes. 

The iceberg being low an l flat 43 p> 
sons managed to clamber upon it. 1 
remaining 12, however, sank with the v-* 
seL _The latter included eight men, tn 
women and two boys. The survivors cot 
aisted of 27 men, nine women and sevc 
children, and but tor the accessibility < 
t ht4ceberg none of them Would have bee 
s*ved. The body of one woman was it 
covered. 

Shortly after, the, crew of another vet 
sel, the Irene, which was passing, hearti 
the cries of the people on the iceb r 
brought,their ship near and took off tj. 
casta way a The Irene brought them t 
Coachman’s cove and landed them. XL 
Rev. Father Sheehan, the priest of tha 
placet did his utmost to help the unfortu 
nates  

Constipation 
is the most common fqrm of Dys- 
pepsia. 

Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills 
(white wrapper), one after each meal, 
cure the most obstinate cases. They 
contain no mercury, do not purge nor 
gripe, and impart a natural healthful 
tone to the stomach and bowels. 

S«W*fW**ralm-. SnlBabthtum. 
Dk. J. A. DEANE CO.. 

Kazrtua, New York. 

And what made my condition eo 
much worse was the constant protru- 
sion of the pile tumors, which caused 
the most severe suffering,and was often 
attended with hemorrhages eo profuse 
that the blood came in streams and 
fairly flooded me. I had despaired of 
getting relief, when I applied to Dr. 
Lighthill, but I am most happy to state 
that he effected a complete and perfect 
cure In my case In a few weeks’ time. 
The plies have disappeared, the pain, 
distrees and discomfort Is gODe entire- 
ly, and I feel, Indeed, like a new man. 
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to 
Dr. Lighthill and my desire to bring re- 
lief to those who suffer as 
have done, prompts me to make this 
public statement J. V. Z GRIGGS. 

Dr. Lighthill 

can be consulted daily (except Thurs- 
days) on all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the 
human system of whatever name and 
nature, at his office and resident*, 
£0. 144 OeMvnl Avt-nu*. 

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 
the Head, Throat and Lungs success- 
fully treated. 

Idles of the most aggravated na'ure 
radically and permanently cured in a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from business, and all other rectal dis- 
eases are treated with equal success. 

Mental and Nervous Derangements 
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and 
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro- 
fulous Affections. 

Diseases of the HearLStomach,TJver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are sue- 
ceesfully treated, even when other med- 
ical skill has failed. 

Corporation Notice. 

Plainfield H. J.. June fi, 1894. The attention of all concerned la called to the 
following extract from an act paaeed by the 
Legislature of the State of Hew Jersey, and ap- proved April 4,1894: 

“That every person who shall men.krep or Sartor ■y Sogt, bitch or bitches shall have the same 
registered and numbered with the Clerk of the 
City in which the owner or person harbor- ing the same shall reside, and shall place noon 
the neck of each dog or bitch kept or harbored 
a collar, having engraved thereon upon a metal 
surface, the name of the owner of said dog or 
bitch and the registered number thereof: and It 
shall be lawful tor any person to kill any dog or 
bitch found straying off the owner's premises 
without such collar upon Its neck. “The person applying tor registration shall pay 
the sum of one dollar for each dog or bitch thus 
registered" The registry book Is kept at the office of the 
City Clerk, 199 Park avenue. Prompt oompU- 
anoe with the provisions of the aforesaid sta- 
tute Is urged. 

After July 1 the provisions of this act wlU be 
enforced. 

JAMES T. MAC MURRAY.Clty Clerk. «15 6 

HOAQLAUD'S EXPB ESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly transferred. Furniture moved. 

161 North avenue. Telephone 121. 2 IS tf 

H. A. STILES, 

of; Leech, Btllee k do., tha Philadelphia lie 
Specialists, formerly with 

l*i /QUEEN & CO. 

SHELLEY'S 
Merry-Go-Round 

Is here again. 
SOMERSET ST. 

Oorner 

^n. HirLET 
I.endiug; • Muh!o Dealer. 

of Greenbook 
road. 74 FRONT 

Open afternoon and evenings. 6 29 tf 

CLAIRVOYANT 

MRS. DR. EDWARDS 
The great clairvoyant has return Ml to Plain- field. Saturday. June 16. on a visit to her chil- 
dren and will remain until school closes, t ne 
week only, until Saturday morning. T o'clock. June 23, when she will leave with her family for 
the sea chore. This Is positively your last op- 
portunity, as Mrs Dr. Edwards wUl undertake 
a new enterprise la the tall. Call at once at the 

City Hotel, Koom s, 
One flight up. to the tight. See sign upstairs 

Office hours from f a. m. to 9 p. m. Ladle* 
50c to 81; gentlemen tl. 

Can be consulted at the City Hotel, room 8,one 
flight up. to the right, Plainfield, Hew Jersey. 

ei«s-c 

Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kranicb A 
Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned 
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent 

8T. 
i n Mu^field, Starr and 
jfimnf) Hrre-, and 

Jacob 
m fir 
16 tf 

More Bargains n.t A.llen'». 
Double burner oil stoves, non explosive, $1.25,reduced to 99c, 3 burner oil stoves, him ex- 

plosive, $2. reduced to $1.62; largest Mexican grass hammock $1.50, icduced . *5: 
smaller ones in prr portion; iringe hammocks $2, $2 25, $2 50 and 93.50; Mason'slt quart 
jars ic dozen below any other advertised price, price now 60c dozen, extra rubbers ayd jelly 
glasses; stone preserving kettles 2 qt. loc,6 qt 20c,4 qt without handle 12c; drinkinffjglasses 
2c each; lamps complete 15c. 20c. 25c and 30c; chair seats 7c; brass nails 5c hundred) water- 
ing cans, crockery and tinware and 5 and 10c goods, all bargains. Try Royal Violetffllorated 
Talcum, the best powder for infants, children and adults, t pound package 25c. 

ALLEN’S, 202 West Front 8treet. 
~ LL 

/ 

PHILADELPHIA. 
SEND THEIR 

SPECIALIST 

TO PLAINFIELD 

Every Thursday. 
Ha wUl be found at 

No. 107 East Front 8treat. 
Dunham's Baal z ones 

From 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

TO PHYSICIAN*. 
IF YOU WANT 

Dr. Lighthill is prepared to instruct 
physicians in bis method of treating 
piles, which cores each and every case, 
no matter how desperate it may be, 
without an operation, pain or detention __ ,     
from business, in a few weeks’ time. W# J* TUNIS0N.J 

f' 

Good Oats, go to W. J. T unison 
If yon want good feed,-go to W. 
I. T unison. If yon want good 
hay. go to W. J. Tunlsoo. If 
jam want good fiour, go toj 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

Flowers furnished for weddings, funerals,Me., 
In bunches, bouquets or design. 

HVCIXjIBS, 
Somerset st., Johnston's drive, term In ns of ai- 
ectrlc railroad mtf 

Mutual Insurance in the Lead 
The American Mutual Fire Insuranoe Oompany 

of Plainfield. Established IMS. 
Now is the time to insure la this Oompany. 

No raise of premium; no debts: all {oases 
promptly adjusted; no assessments made ex- cept to pay loss by fire. For cheap and sate in- 
snrance on your property call on B. Frank Oor- 
leU, the recognised agent of the above Ooss- 
Pony. B. FBAHK OOBBIELL, 

S U tf ui Weet Sth at. 

COMMERCIAL PALACE 

bj., 

WE CAN’T BE BEAT 

In Style or Quality of 

WALL PAPER, 

And Won't Be Bent 

TOST PBIOES. 

MARSH, AYERS & 60. 

BABCOCK BUILOINC. 

Last week was a banner week in our big store, business in all departments 
ahead. We will this week outdo all pest efforts by giving cur yatrons big indi 
The coolest place in town. Come In and look around. 

Jewelry Department. 
Opposite main entrance, first floor—Sterling silver shirtwaist sets, collar bnttonjp stud* 

and link cuff buttons at «o. q;c and $1.79 ret; Sterling silver belt buckles 25, 28,40c each;. 
Stcr’ing silver hair pins 39, 65, 73c and $1.39 each; Sterling silver snd gold plated stick pia» 
at 5. to. 15, 25c each. The above line of Jewelry is s new line just put in and cootaiesslL 
the newest patterns and styles. 

The Housekeeper's Delight, ^ 
Our new China, Glass and Iiousefurnishlng Department in the basement. Li 
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, Ice Cream and Berry Sets. We guarantee thi 
and quality the best. 

225 Fancy Scrap Baskets, importer’s samples. Among the lot we have only 
kind; one-third of the regular prices; starting at 29, 34, 39. 43, 49* 57. 69c and up. 

500 Japanese Lanterns for Fourth of July decoration. A special lot worth 2. 
they last 9c each. 25 Henley Lawn Mowers, the best in the market, at f3.49 up- 

Our buyer in this department gives personal attention to all special orders, and 
ing pieces to tea. dinner und toilet sets. 

t y of 
right 

while 

Our House Lends in Protectors for the Feet 

It leads in quality, style and excellence or stock, as well as busisei*. 
mer Footwear in great abandonee. A very styli-b boot for women are tl” K“*“V<r 
five large buttons. The Blucheeette Balmoeals are also very stylish as well 1 
fortable. Woman’s Oxford Ties all prices from 74c to 2$ a pair. 

<5B BEDSeA TjTa, 
Babcock Bufidiag. 

- 
L&-V, 



WORK BYJ STUDENT&
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. „ »f >*y*>1 **• a™ «v
OODIK to »7ant School yesterday
r r « . .J i . . ~ ~ o o e of the 400

rej resented i» some study.
_ , „,.« a ofinpai*d very favorably
^ . ^ . t which Jrae sent U> the World'
alia WM» ^ . ^ J _ _ . — _ _ * ! m iwhleh

for

^eoelved an award. The
to the fair were specially

t ie purpose, while this
rekente actual class.

school oooUlM
The nw t

i grades in ton
principal. Hiss E. T.

of Buffalo, haa Introduced new
methods during the year she has

and the wot1* exhibited show
___J inagement has been,

'"ft* kindergarten exhibit snowed th
I work of tfi« teatlher, Hiss Oora F.

__ ot Eaat Orangei In directing the
J^ffjitt of t ie children. The designs

i vei y neatjy executed. 1
IB displayed the illustrated

*l»*observi.tlon lessons. 4 The next
, jeart work w|aa sbdwn by progress in

i. lo! the fourth year
began to take a prominent

mape of (be zones showing
jeff,)ctt of variations! of climate being

B&tbtted. The flfth ye^r class is under
lslota of the principal,

jkp* of Boutb Aijoerical formed the geo-
mpblcal section land Illustrated essays
indicated studyjo mytbjology and history,
The next class JBhow^d lilustrations in

, tbe etudy of the American flag be-

Tbe highest claisB displayed One colleo-
tiutaof minerals' and !Illustrated work

mprtolDgeesayi:on W)tany -and coplee
j'powds. In this class: was shown the

! ,reetry oollectloi 1 of Miss Alloe Oallahan
»C3 hu been notified that she will re-
••Ire'the prize fo:• this jrork.
Beoause of the -aln yesterday the exhi-

bition In Bryant Bchool was continued
'afternoon. Franklin School hold

tbeln today also. Irvtpg School will ex
tthit tomorrow.

The BlgtrSchool has no exblbltkra-thls
j-»r; Tbe teacbi rs of the three grammar

ID tbe Stlllmin Building have
| -each prepared a year boiok for preserva-

tion au<l refereioe, Mlae Benedict ID
CIUBB'-' a and -U AB Bunyon in Olass 9 b

' tiav»°ljookB eepei lallj etjrong In American
;.Mtirv with <wsjys liliifttated with free
b«nd drawings. .Examples in meneurv
tlus are cleverly iHuetrated and neatly ar-
tangtMl. Miss IVimllnson of Class 8 o hae
a Dook of oonipos tloDB, examples in per-

plotu ree of foreign life.

CHUR :H CHIMES.

it tbe recent meeting of tbe Board o
trwteee of tbe First Pijeebytertan Church
C E I S d i PCtmice E. ISon

-•! th« Hoard.
Etv. Dr. W. B

led introduce the
Kloharde will preside
lecturer, Adam Cham

Un, In iJethe^ Chapel Friday evening
•ben Mr. Chan here
panoramic lectur on Banyan's Pilgrim's
ftogreen.

A cordial. Invitation laj extended to the
aemberssf Win Held Boolt and Major
aaderaon Posts, Q. A. B. , to attend
llb« memorial eer foes of Major John C,
fail, of the Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry,
lal&e Firet Preebyterljan Church, next
Snodaj evening, ~~~

At a meeting o
Ilrtt PreBbjlerlan Church, held Monday,

, the following ^resolutions were

rune 3*. at S.
r the! trustees of the

[lcaa«d
Ue provider co, to Lake unto Himself

-hruther.HiJu
j

r John
-lientojr thin Koard;

iiiu on
• .place upon

.rlfc therefore,
EWwrf. Thai wht

5'*»fon to-iho will
•"• weil'2 we di
»ho. at a (neir

rr'*id!nK ufliwr of
W »D t-AHIuplc Of t
taincsi In hla Maat

I ml la
wee

l"pr<«v««i family In
«r[«j fbotu to the 1

iWd lo IKTUIO

. Thai the

for pot

ux buuJred f
o! Front street, e
Houcuin, In the
ar

i«»t •«« Every
man, a

j
•wasi elnoted Preelden

gives his grand

IUI thai
ecord ̂
belt \

In bumble sub-
Him—who doeth all
diplort- thc< loaa* of

tKT pf

"Ood ijf the widow and the
r of the futhf fleas", ind » h o « '•proml-

iHnot".

icatluti.

1.1 ft. Thef* Ii k I>»U(lil.

God. In

Calvin Paul, late
nd.
we should, at this

ur testimony to bis

ihU church, and
Its Boa •<! of Trustees, haa
neriry, devotion and falth-
•r'8 act vice that we may

reply t jrmpatblze with the
their affliction, and com.
vlnii care or illsn who haa

follci'lnir prc«mble and
Minim tx'.spreild upon the nilnutes of this
. «nj that oo|iea thereof be sent to the
> »f the decMacd.atjl tuthe dally (wpera

l f t l i l
Ho^riHB J^, PoPa\ Secretary.

-a-

et higher then the level
n the tide of the Second
model jountry home of

Mrs. Rot»rt Clark.
a plot c f 35 aCrea,

crops of ev

The house
which pro-

9ry season, a large bed
berrl** being the leader
thing i Id provided for
id a party of Ptalnfleld-

*• who visitwd t i e plaot last night can
.**»Ulr fully to th s hosplUllty. The large
fcouselabeauUfujly situated on a knoll.

K an enohanting view from the

{
veranda. :?hat which W M > Held,

f- Wark bae traasforded into beautiful
*n«, with maciLdamteid roadways for

«i* public on the-highways and for him-
• « Inaide hte grounds. ! He also has a
^ Udewalk In rront of! the entire pro-
P«ty. Credit 1B hto fof the many im-
rR)vemect»hebMmad<| and helped to
*•** In taat part of Washington Valley.

•""wyhoepitatle people.

Stn«t

Tbe Christian
•*«t Third
n«ilng wm be 6
• * Bawklni of
* t Oharch.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

]lndeavi>r

the

their three sons

meeting In the
Mission Thursday

charge of Miss Flor-
Avenue Bap-

Otru W|.! E q u l nmmmwm.

Tbe companies of Hlg^ School students,
ted of boys tbe
in a competl-

this morning. The

I the bjoys, but did not obey
J**dUy. Accordingly, instead

- oooptny-e receiving ice-cream
^ ^ M prizes, aU the oonteetanto were

The P
Beyn«>lds'e pbarmacy.

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS.

procured a fine new

* » w Mavrau*.

Cbss. Dayton la hotsetrom Flemlngton.
Swimming Is all UM rage In New Mar-

ket^
Wm. Brokaw has been visiting Wm.

Lawrence.
J. T. Wilson has

ice wagon.
Miss Annie Oasklll haa returned to

home in Bahway.
Frank Bbattle of Plaln&eld attended

lodge here this week. !
Edward Ingfaam of Clinton has been

gueet of A. L Btorms.
Juetlce Btorms bas been in NewaVk foi

an operation on hla lip.
0. T. Rogers is carting load after load

of lumber to Plaln&eld.
Mrs. Starkes will receive several Ne'

York people in a few days.
Miss Carrie Boss of Plalnfleld has been

visiting Miss Cora Dayton.
Bobert Tabb of New York city has been

visiting his brother David.
Charles Lay ton of Plalnfleld Is a wel

come visitor hi Hew Market.
The 4th of July committee are at work

with their subscription books.
Clawson Bros, masons, are working on

Adam Dealaman'e store in Dunellen.
Andrew Freeman of Newark has been

visiting his daughter, Mrs. D, 0. Fulton.
Geo. Beusch and family of Cranford

were recent visitors at the home of John
Otto.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pleroe of New
Brunswick have been guests of B. L.
Pleroe.

tour on his wheel
up hangers1 for

0. 8. Day made a
yesterday, putting
July 4th. .

Dr. Thiers and wife of Plalnfleld have
been rusticating at Albert Boloe's, near
Randolphvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt of Brooklyn have
returned from a short visit at the home
of Mrs. Oalhoun.

A big time will be held on the green
near the Lehlgh Valley Railroad Thurs-
day afternoon at 4. -

Fred Pang bora has Just completed
new bar for tbe popular road-bouse kepi
by Lloyd B. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Day of Ellz ibetb
have* returned home after spending sev
eral days at Joseph Mltze's.

Are you going to Toronto, Canada, with
the Baptist Young People's Union, July
19 to 22 ? Particulars later.

The operator at the Elizabethport sta-
tion has rented a house on the old road
formerly occupied.by Ohas. Ward.

Friendship Counoll treated Its mem
bers to refreshments Monday night.
Friendship is Its name and nature.

Mrs. Elmer ShatUe has returned to her
home In Weetfield after spending a week
with her mother, Mrs. Joslah Maltland.

Pierre Hallett, accompanied by two
friends from New York city, found New
Market ozone refreshing during their
stay here.

The old red barn on the New Market
road, which for so many years has been
an eyesore to every passerby, has at last
been torn down.

Daniel Clark, an employe of ,-G. W.
Day's printing offloe in Dunellen, ,has re-
turned from a visit to the home of Miss
May D unbar of Plscataway.

Frank Faulks and Alexander Johnson,
accompanied by the Misses Merrill and
Oasklll of Plalnfleld, were visitors noted
in the Baptist Church Sunday evening.

Miss Emma Bue, the efficient and
popular eohool teacher of Randolphvllle,
has returned to her borne la Cranbury,
the eohool having closed with appropriate
exercises.

A birthday party, is to be held at the
ake House 3 une 30, %t 7, in honor of the

eleventh birthday of Hannah, eldest
daughter of Herman Daoz. Friendship
Band will bo in attendance.

For some time past a few young boys
rom Dunellen have been In the habit of

taking off gates wherever an opportunity
presented Itself. Two of the offenders
are known and If they continue their
practice? they will get in trouble.

The celebration of July 4 in New Mar-
ket will be in charge of Friendship Ooun
oil. No. 81, J. O. D. A. M., and Friendship
Cornet Band will furnish mualo all day.
rhe display of fireworks In the evening,
and the games In the afternoon, will be
great.

U«iat»Ua

Will Jennings has been spending a few
days In Newaik.

Louis Hlldebrant has been enjoying a
visit with friends In Lebanon.

Becjamtn Peyser and William Waglow
have returned from their Jacksonville
Isit.
The grounds about the railroad station

have j jet been put In fine oondlUon. and
they never looked better.

So many boys have been bathing in
Green brook. In their Birthday clothes,
that of late an officer is obliged to ohase
them.

Mrs. William Claweon of South Plain-
eld has recovered from her illness, and
i visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
'lngiey.
One of Dunellen's popular young men

Is about to leave the ranks of singleness,
and his many friends are waiting to con-
gratulate him.

Postmaster Staats went to the Meyers
tock Farm. -Flnderne, yesterday, to
mrchase a horse. Now all the town will
urn out to sea its paces.

William Oonley picked nearly 125 quarto

For dyspepsia and all other
conditions resulting from con-
stipation, go by the book on
Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

1*1

Maler yesterday, off
to the hotel. Mrs.

or cherries for Mrs.
tbe one tree next
Maler canned 70

It being very waim last evening, the
festival at the Methodist Church
liberally patronised and
ful In every particular.

Mr. and Mrs. Caspnr Maler of Martins-
viUe, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maler of
Bound Brook, have returned home after
a pleasant visit with Mrs. Maler.

Complaints have been heard of several
men who oongregate at dlflareot times In
West Dunellen, near the railroad track,
and sell beer. BeeenUy one of their
meetings ended in a fight.

A number of Dunellen's young people
were desirous of erecting a platform In
some convenient place to have dancing
July 4, but the church people objected
and the plan bae been given up.

Paul Krutzel has just received a crayon
portrait of himself. It is taken with tbe
uniform on which be wore in the Seventy-
sixth Begiment of the German Army It is
an excellent plctnre^xoeedlnglyt lifelike.

George Orlemann,who was so sMously
Injured in a runaway accident In Mont-
clalr, Monday, was formerly a resident of
Dunellen, and was well-known here. He
afterwards moved to Plalnfleld,
worked for his brother-in-law, A. O. Vo-
geler. at his meat market.

1 This Is not leap year, but the young
men wish it were, so they could enjoy
what fell to the lot of a young man from
New Market last Suflday. His beet girl,
who lives in Duoellen, secured a horse
belonging to her employer, hired a wagon
and gave him a most delightful drive.

Constable George Huff made a levy on
the goods belonging to Carl Helmerle,
who £e«pe a poultry farm, near New
Market, last week, to satisfy the claims
of a New York firm. On Monday the
goods were Inventoried, and unless the
bUl Is paid soon, they will be advertised
and sold, .

Charles Bbice, a well-known man about
town, met Mr. Hopkins on the street yes-
terday and make known his presence by
giving him a few smart raps with his um
brella. This did not please Mr. Hopkins
very much, and he resented the assault.
A lively time ensued, but quiet was finally
restored, without arrests.

It Is said that several women of the
borough, headed by one more daring
than the rest, discovered a place the
other day which Is similar to some of the
popular watering places. All it lacks Is
the surf. The bathing was very much
enjoyed, acordlng to all accounts. Your
correspondent was not Invited.

Charles Dickinson has been putting
new roof on Paul Kratzel'e building. Tbe
other night after he had gone home
neoeesarlly leaving a large opening In the
roof, the heavy shower visited Dunellen,
tbe water running through Into the gar-
ret, soaking the floor and ceilings In the
rooms below. The root has slnoe been
completed.

An Incident where a man was put to
flight by a woman is the talk of Oburoh
street. Near the line fenoe In Howard
Giles's yard U a cherry tree, some of the
limbs hanging over tbe fence In the yard
occupied by Mrs. Randolph. Mrs. Giles
made a bargain with Thomas Bodine to
pick the cherries on her side, on shares,
and when Mrs. Randolph saw the man
around she was very angry and expressed
her mind qu'te freely. Mr. Bodine be-
came frightened, and tbe result was that
Mrs. Randolph chased him away. He hae
not been back yet.

Dr. Brakeley, president of the borough,
as recently authorized tiy the Commis-

sioners to look into thet matter of fire
protection for Dunellen. A chemical
engine, it was thought, would answer the
purpose, and then a test was given of
flre extinguisher, but nothing was defi-
nitely decided on. Dr. Brakeley then
corresponded with the Phoenix Insurance
Company of London, and the Phoenix In-
luranoe Company of Brooklyn, in regard

to risks, and they both informed him
that they could not take heavy ileks un-
less the borough had a first olass water
supply. In order to have this It would
sost the borough about $1,000 on the
start, and an additional thousand eaoh
year to maintain the syetera. The Plain-
field Water Supply Company charges 10
oents a foot for laying pipes, and count-
ing everything It would amount to that
t least, to give Dunellen the supply she

needs. Nothing further has been done
In the matter, as tbe Commissioners do
not feel able to go to such expense. The
protection Is needed, and something
should be done before It Is too late and
before a s-vere loss Is sustained.

Sttrlias;.

Miss MatUe Cooper is rapidly reoover-
ng from a severe attack ot illness.

Alfred Commeyer, the New York shoe
merchant, is making extensive improve-
ments at his Summer reeldenoe On Long
Hill.

Sol Soles Is about to move into his
handsome new mansion on Long Hill. It

the finest country reeldenoe for mllee
around, and is estimated to have cost
nearly a quarter of a million dollars.

Nick Thomas has Just commenced
lullding a new house, and the people are

wondering which one of the pretty young
women will share it with him, aa he
seems quite a favorite with a number.

C B. Moflett bss moved into his new
house, which he has just completed on
the old Grant farm, situated between
Stirling and Mllllngton. The new site
commands a view for miles up and down
the Passalo Valley.

WlUiam Corlell of Evona went to sleep
In ex-Mayor Randolph's barn last even-
Ing. A workman fouDd him in the hay
t 8 and bad him arrested by Chief Grant

City Judge Coddlngton suspended sen-
tence on Corlell this morning.

Shlloh's ears Is sold on a gsaraatae. It
Jdpleau ooasau&ptlon; It la (Da baa* ~

laaoa. MS Mat* SVat, opp.
Karl's Otowr Koot, tbTgraai blood pnrlBsr.

Urns mirn"rn -n-" luini— in ttin IT—r'—'—
nd w n a ec—ttpalluu i alo.fSB.SL Bold by A.
. MaillaaoakM Berth av*,oyp.acaatoa.
Mrs. T. a. Bawktaa,<aiM»aBoo«i
BHUaa's THaltssr sand aqruS

thsMstrssMdylor a (Vmtmsurt IJIIISI 1
•asd. P0* d T M
rto. M B by A. D.

WEST END NOTE8.

$l£0 Aldemy eow la

will enter UM next

snake In

James Bushby's
dead of 00U0.

Tbe Sons of Bast
Driving Parade.

Janitor Stewart killed a large
the Hope Chapel horse sheds.

A fire hydrant is called for to be plaeed
in front of Muhlenberg Hospital.

Bobert Gow has returned train
Grove after a pleasant week's visit

David Thompson bae secured a posi-
tion at Rockaway Beach for tbe Summer.

Fred Flrstbrook was bitten in the leg
by a turtle while bathing in Green
brock.

Manager John Soott of the Crescents
has signed Charlie Blanenard to play
first base.

"Amateur Billy" of Potters, wno went
fiabln* at Bound Brook, got wet, bu
caught no fish.

A game of base-ball will be played next
Saturday between tbe married and single
men of Hope Chapel.

Gr*nt avenue hae been in worse condi-
tion than ever since the rain washed the
stone Into the gutters.-

Frank Weeton has returned from
Florida after spending a few weeks with
friends and relatives there.

Ex-manager Mague of the Crescents
will assume tbe management of tbe
Metropolitan Base-Ball Club of PondvUle.

Frank Wbitely, while riding to Metuch-
en, fell off his wheel and sprained his
ankle, which will keep him from working
several weeks.

Elmer Hoffman, tbe Press carrier who
was bitten by a dog, wUl be able to be
around again in a short time, In the ne
suit the dog's owner gave him.

Fireman Bert Llttell severely burned
bis arm at tbe Connolly barn Ore Sunday
morning. Dr. Honan dressed hie wound,
and he is now getting along well.

Mrs. Page and Mrs. MoComas have
been elected delegates to the National
Women's Foreign Missionary Society to
be held in Chicago August 1, 2 and 3.

Tbe Potters bowling team will bowl tbe
Bound Brook team a series of three
games for S26 a game. The first game
will be played in Bound Brook Friday
night. Capt. Al Matthews thinks his
team hae a cinch.

ELECTRICIANS ELECTRIFIED.

Utarr Millar auad CkmrlM AUaa Badly
Barawl by tit* Carnal.

Henry Miller, who has had charge of
the Weetfield eleotrlo plant since its 1
Ubllshment, was attending to the arc
light at the Broad Street crossing yester-
day, after the storm, when suddenly ke
and his assistant were badly shocked.
Miller was the first to break loose from
the wire, and, throwing his arm around
his assistant's neck, pulled him away. A
crowd quickly gathered. Both men were
badly burned about the hands and feat,
and very much prostrated. They were
carried to tbe office of Dr. Ktnoh, who
dressed tbe terrible burns. Allen says it
is bis last "monkeying" with eleotrlo
Ight.

Earl? Msrmlaa; tt«»awajr.
Woolston A. Buckle's horse ran away

from in front of their stores on North
avenue, with their business wagon,
shortly after. 7 this morning. The hone
was standing untied and became fright-
ened.

The painters' wagon collided with tbe
delivery rig from Walker's bakery, and
overturned it, but did no damage. Tbe
runaway horse dashed on down North
.venue. In front of the Press offloe the

wagon struck John Vroom's bicycle which
stood by tbe curb and dragged it to the
oorner of Park. Here tbe horse fell.
When be started up again be was caught
by George Bllyeu. Woolston & Buckle
sent tbe damaged bicycle to a shop and

111 pay for repairs.

Boa*latlBf2 Platattala.
iJTrom TU Nae Bnmtwtck Bamt tfanj

Several prominent citizens have seconded
the suggestion of The Home News to hold a
driving- parade In this city similar to that held
n Plalnfleld Baturday, which waa a great

drawing- card. The exhibition here will prob-
ably come off Labor Day, which la early In
September, or probably the Saturday after-
noon preceding- Labor Day. Valuable priiea

ill be offered, and there Is likely to be lively
competition for them from oonteatanu all
wer the oounty of Mlddli

A STRANCE^ CASE.
How an Enemy was Foiled.

The following prnphle statooent will be
•ad wtih Intense Interest: "1 cannot describe
he numb, creepy sensation thatexlsted la mj

i^, l,:mus and 1< £*. 1 bad to rub aad beat
M- jiirLs until iln-y were sore, toovercoma

B a m • i-ure tbe dead feeling that had taken
jr-^^-lnti of them. In addition. I had a
ranee «eaUr.e>* In my back and around my
a 1st. together with an Indescribable 'Rone'

tee'Sn? In my rtomai-h. Phyilrlans said it
i»s iTespinz panlvsls, from which, accord-
ing to U.eir univervul conflusion/gtbere la no
relief. O:r-e tt fastens upon a person, they
Mty.lt- diuMnues lt.H insidious progress until
:t reioiie-; a vital point and tbe sufferer dlca.
!uch\vttsiB.vnn>>|ieot. 1 had been doctoring
, ye-.r.-m 1 u liuir Kteadilv, but with no par-
[ ••/•:ir :~ :..f i. W'IK-D I u w an adrertlsement
it I>r fines' lie«tor«tlve Nervine, procured a
x>tt!e aiid N-?an usinc It. Marvelous aa tt

ay s<- :n. hut a few days had passed before
t-ry Mi of that creepy feeling had left DM),
id ihere has nut tx-eu even the sllxnteot

indU'ation- of ILS return. I now feel aa
icell a« 1 e^er did. and have calned ten
pounds In weight, thoush I haa run down

Malt- from 170 to 137. Four others bar* used Dr.
Miles' Bexoratlre Nervine on my leeoaaan-
datlon. and It bas been as satisfactory In their

i«~ i-s in mine."—James Kane, La Roe. O.
Dr. Miles' BaatoraUve Nervine is sold by all
riu_'i>tx oa a noaltlve Kuaraatea, or sent

lirect hy the Dr.lllles Medical Co* Blkhart,
[nd.. on receipt of price, t l per bottle, alt
»tties forCeipresprepaid, '

lea or dauxvroua dracs.
a*M kr 1 M •aJ SM Karik A w n * . • • *

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

3 Special Values in Ladies' SMrt Waists
FRENCH PERCALE WAISTS—Made of Imported percale, fall front rn

and back, leg o' mutton sleeves, foil doable ruffle down front, in brown, lM(*
medium blue and ecru, actual cost ot manufacture $1; our price V V\i

FINE WHITE LAWN WAIST—Plaited front and back.4 inch raffle
around front and back, yoke and over shoulder, trimmed at neck and
sleeves; regular value f 196. at

LADIES SILK WAISTS—Made ot fine Jap. silk. In black and nary,
with dots and strips, fall leg o* mutton aleem. full front and back, lace
trimmed Jabot front; regular price *o, reduced to

Shirt waists for stout ladles—A fall Une of extra sizes in ail grades.
Use the Standard Patterw if you want th« best. Mail orders promptly filled

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

NEW SCHOOL PRIZES.

Awards ta> E a c r a i a f i «•»• aWaaiT • *

A new set of prizes appear on the Com-
mencement programme this year under
the title of Botany and Forestry Prlxes,
which are given by Mrs. W. D. Murray,
wbo was a member ot trie class or 1877.
Tbey are to encourage observation and
study of nature, and oonslst of a priz9 for
tbe best oollectlon of flowers collected,
preeted and named by a member ot tbe
botany olass, and one for tbe best collec-
tion from a pupil not a member of the,
botany class.

Tbe forestry prizes are for the beet col-
lection of leaves ot trees pressed, mount-
ed and named by pupils in the grammar
schools and by high school pupils.

m
JaUlM Masker's Pms>w

David U. Deasarest.Pras. e . Byron Latlmsr.Src

CAM BE FIELIED UPON.
Whom yom tturt omtetia Coiumbm,

f* como iomo en it.
The fact that it U hnpoKihle to ascertain ̂

the quality oi a bicycle by a catml examina-
tion should be e sufficient reason (or baying i

wheel with a reputation.
There U no wheel that has been before tbe puUic so

' long, none that stands or ever stood to high, none so well
guaranteed, none whoce guarantee is «o substantial ami so

liberally interpreted, none «o sale to bay as a Columbia. '

fittttiiiteUflUitlii^lnrrtteiwiUsf BurtiiijMiiwju mm m* ieyrk
MFG. CO..

Boston. New York, CMcac*. Hartf ori

Prank L. C Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

IRYIN6 SAVINGS IHSTITUT10I,
96 WtrrtB St., New York.

The Trustees or ihla taatttnUon hav* declared
Liens* oa all sums ramau

lac me threo or six aaoataa ss>rftn« Juie M,iaM,
interest oa all sums remaining on deposit dor-
lac UM three or six aaoataa ss>rftn« Joae M,iaM,
at the rats ot tour per cent, per annum oa Sl.oao
aad under, and three per cent, per anaaaa on
toe exosas ot CLOW, not exceeding 0.000, pay-
able on aad after Monday. July 1«, last.

Deposits made on or before July 10, will draw
interest from Jmly 1.

DAVID st. DKKaBOT. President.
a. BTBOX LAtnraa, Sec • w sod Jio

The case of Charles K. Moore against
Charles P. Bios was to have been tried at
Elizabeth this morning before Judge Mo-
Oormlck.

The ease was called, Walter L Hetfleld
representing Ool. Moore aad Craig A.
Marsh for Bine.

Mr. Marsh moved tor a non-suit on the
ground that the summons In the case as
issued by Justice Joseph E. Moaner was
defective In that It was not issued in tbe
name ol the State ot New Jersey—did not
specify the year In which It was return-
able, nor tbe place at which the hearing

as to be held.
Mr. HetBeld Immediately saw that the

defects were vital and arRument useless.,
Tbe Court granted Mr. Marsh's motion.

Col. Moore told Judge Mosher that he
had a little boy who though not an ex-
pert p«inman, knew enough to date his
papers.

Elect.

At the regular meeting of C nut Pride
of New Jersey. No. 8024. A. O. F. of A.,
the following officers were elected for tbe
Ananlnp; term :

Past Cbier Ranker—P. C. Blimm.
Chief Ranger—8. Flynn.
Sub Chief Kanrer—J. Walla.
Recording Secretary—J. Qalbralth.
Financial Secretary—6. II. Lunger.
Treasurer—T. Osment.
Senior Woodward—T. Marley.
Junior " —E.Ooffey.
Senior Beadle—T. Cullen.
Junior - —W. McGarty.
Trustee to serve the unexplred term

months—M. Crowley

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO

Manch Chunk, Glen Onoko and the

Famed Switchback,
Via Oeatral Bailroadof Hew Jersey,

£unday, Jane 24.

Bicycles. Bicycles.
FRANK L, G.MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters, *

Corner Park avenue and Second st,
64tf !

Van Emburgh & Son's n,

i

3FBOIA1

A special express train, with lunch car at-
tached, will leave Plalnfleld at » M a. m. Fare
tor tbe round trip $1.75. Switchback tickets GOc
If pnvchaaed on •xenrsloo train. «1810 33 It

A/t XOIOaTKD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a toorouch rabbin* with alcohol; a
wonderful help tor rheumatism aad akin dis-
eases. For men only; hoars*! to 11 a. m.. s to 8
p.m. H. HOMnsH, *8 North ave.. Plalnfleld. H.
J. Refers tn Drs. ProDasco. BndJoott. Frltta,
TomUnson, Oeo. W. BockleUow aad T. S. arm-
strons. » JT y

SAVE MONEY
By pnrcltaalac yovr

Fire Crackers, Fire Worts.
Lanterns,

Flags, Torpsdoeo, etc,
at the nalnaeld Be ideaarters.

J. M. HARPER, AfBUt.
4ti Park aVenue, Plainfield, N. J

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c.
One lot Children's Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2,

and 7, at 7c a pair. .
1 lot Ladies' fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves.

Corner Store, Babcock Building.

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags
For one week. 10 inch grain leather dob bags only 90c; 36-inch packing
trunks $1. 45; solid sole leather trunks size 31 inch only $14.98, reg. price
$30; full size Saratoga trunks $3; 35c shawl straps only 10c.

TT.
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, iao West Front Street

5
Will buy the most delicious fresh

of six

—HIT. Hyde will oonduot the mothers
meeting in tbe W. O. T. U. rooms tomor-
row afternoon at 3:90.

•IOO Kewsurd, aiOO.
Tbe readers of this paper will be plead-

ed to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that eclenoe bas been
able to core In all Its stages and that Is

.tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curs is the one
positive care now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally, aoUne directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease and giving the pa lent strength by
balidlDg up the constitution and smlntlng
nature In doing Its work. The proprie-
tors bavo go much filth In Its curative
powers, that they offer S100 for any ease
that it falls to cure. Bend for list ot tes-
timonials. Address F. J. Cheney * Oo.,
Toledo. Ohio. Bold by drrggtsts. 76c.

SKiOM) HAM) WHEELS
-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street

**7y

PAS8AIG VALLEY DAIRY
FtTBJt MILK from Jersey eows daltv-

ered at resldenos. Oar Jersey Cnam If
rion aad pure. Orden by BMU proaptt}
attended to.

J. O. COOPER,
8 H tf Platnfleld. H. J

iaest Elgia Creaaery Bitter 22c.lb
Finest Dtiry Bitter 20c. lb.

V. L. FKiZEE
151 West Itoot at.

RICHARD ^CHROEDER,
No. SUBoaMsatat., teaenerol

YIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar Mosic School. T a v

Pnpils aaUdtsd. 6 9 t f

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d streei.

Next to Trinity Brforrnad Oburoh
First-class livery attached.
Telephone 168.

H. DeMOTT,
OradaaM or the C. 8. Kmbalaalac Oollec*.

• UXDEBTAKEB AITO IkTBALJIIB,
ITS Somarastatrsst, PlainftaUl. N. 1. • My

WANTS AND OFFERS.

WANTXD—Girl for senerai house-
work ; family of 3; good reference

required. Apply 78 Washington avenue.

YXTANTaVD—Furnished room for a lady
TT within 10 minutes' walk of North

avenue station. Address W., ears Press.
6903

B SALJI-A
dress O. B.,

lumatlc blcyole. Ad-
West 3d st. 6 304

WANTED—A young girl to assist in
the care of two children and to go in

the country. Apply 54 Grove st. 6 19 tt

I HAVE S60 to pay (or a pneueaatio t in
bicycle. Band description to "Boot,"

oare Press. 6 19 3

/^tHILDKKN'8 safe rig; One young £on-
\J key, light wood cart, russet harness
for sals cheap. A. H. Otowell.97 Gordon
at , Perth Am boy; telephone 18. 6 18 4

LADT agents wanted for toilet prepar-
ations; good prrflta. «. B. Barnes.

30 Norwood ave., Plalnfleld. 6903

F)B SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms,
6 minutes walk frarn Osntral depot;

Madison avenue; price $4,000. House
and lot 8 rooms, I minutes walk from de-

r*; price $1,800. New house.lot 80x135;
rooms;price $1,800; all bargains. F.

M. Baooa, 67 North ave. 4 17 U

»-| f \ f\f\f\ TO loan on bond
> 1 KJ*\J\J\J»n<l moctgaga. John
, VanWmkle. ooonaaUor-at-Uw. 6 14 tf

LOW rent for summer, on oooieat street
In town, furnished house; iiaprov*-

msfita; *̂ «*g»fn Address " Oood Home,"
eare Press. _ 611 tf

J.W.VAN SICKLK.
Dealer tat an kindaEof

Fresh & Salt Metts,0j8teR.CIaas,te:

CODDDfeTOS*
Ajn nmimm

Made while yon wait, if you go to

Corner Front street and Park avenue.
6 I I tf

Subscribe Now
FOB

W

Plainfield and North
Plainfield

FnbUahed by T. A. Donliam, a «.

Ths map wlU show lota, IralliUnfs. raOwar
bonas anabers at strax oorastB, etc.; also a
plan of Hlllald* n m j

PabUahsd also la atlas tons, containing- la
addition a doabls pa«B aaap of tns sattra city
and boronsh. Tbe atlas will bs haniianiaoly
and mtttantlallr bound.

Price of Map, $10.00 per copy
Price of Atlas,$i5.ooper copy

Thomas McBride,
THE BAKER,

206 Liberty Street
Home-saadc Bread aecood to none. lee

cream delivered at any boar oi the day or
night.

Oat Flowers.
Trash erery day. Floral daslfB work aspse-
lalty, oaln( only las bast matarlal and ebolcast
ot aowsrs at lowast prloas. a lars» aatrniSTat
of svarytalac tor tbs faRUn.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

The Perfect

DAVID T. KBNNBY.
PBACTICAX riXatBBB.

SAIITABT APPUAICU
1M IsrU An* sys. tillrsa* Statlsa

HotwatarboOars,
"tol

air faraaoas;*ztas>
PDrealala b«a

. Dollars aad taraauss a aptrtaltj.
amaoastamlattod. m«

Lusardi & Co
Na i*o NorthWUlbepieaaed tosarre their frteoda and

pnbllo geoeraliy with itrat nia— fnuts
* ^ ^ " - - ^ * - ra, ete. Vnsh

a^qoart.
Front sU, and

D a HAHYIA FARMS DJUBY,
Our creamery now completed. We

make oar own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-

Jeney cattle.

Oarty & Stryker
6ncirti», Frilti ui VifttiMtt.

OHKAP FOB OABH.
ATEAIDI

If you wfll kindly favor w with yoor
•der, tt will reserve prompt attention.
Dont fometthe nUoa, oomar Oantrai

uatf

VAN BUREN & TWPSOR,
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North are., Opp. Station

60 Oedar street. Hew Tork aty.

THEODORE GRAY,
MAaOM AMD COKTRAOTOa.

latlMII _

VMDER6EEK
SATIEIS,

Park Avenoe.

worn
Hazleton, Chickerlng Piano*, A . B

Ouue, Bebnins & Son, Story *
Clark Organs.

Toning and repairing In ail its branohas.

BaWCaTMIAJU,

MANUAL TRAININO SCHOOL
3 0 9 EAST FRONT STREET.

JOHN

RMkiHw HIM m Btf Stun

•me AJTO nvmonoi

THE MIMKlTpifQK.
317 EA»T FRONT «T.

Muul Tniii^ Sehni
IMl

mas Ftweett*8 8efcNl,
25 Wtakiigtot Are.

Obrta prepared for ooilass

Ormi
P. A. DUNHAM,

K BY STUDENT& 

•r m ■ v»«r's 

.. exUWUoo Of school wii given by 
imjoUs in Blrant School yesterday 

^ P- Heailly every one ol the 400 
f^j^ere represented to some study. 
STooUecUon compared very favorably 

which wae eent to the World’s 
^irand which received an award. The ' gent to the fair were specially 

tt,e puipoee, while this 
represents actual claas- 

,«dB>eo* 
aepared tor 
jpr-i exhibition 
sork. 

school oonalns 
poo*- The neir 
jbattuck 
I4M» In methods 

PLAIN FIKLD DAILY PRESS WEDNESDAY, Juirt 20, .S* 

seven grades In ten 
principal, Mlae E. V. 

of Buffalo, hae Introduced new 
daring the year ebe has 

here and the work exhibited shows 
Ueuocessfuthtr management hae been. 

The kindergarten exhibit showed the 
(5t-ful work of the teacher. Miss Oora F. 
■ ,OM of East grange, to directing the 

efforts df tile children. The designs 
.Ler were very neatly executed. The 

srrt yearclMa (r,pl&y,>d the illustrated -Miuofobservation leeeons.^ The next 
„o years work Was shown by progress to 

tua* dlrectlop. In the fourth year 
-BgrapbJ began! to take a prominent 
‘gtlc study, maps of the zones showing 
the effect* of variation® of climate being 
BtiiUted. The fifth year class Is under 

"the direct supervision of the principal, 
gjps of South Aiberica formed the geo- 
jnptilcal section | and Illustrated essays 
ladloated studyjii mythology and history. 
The next class showed Illustrations In 
wlor, the study of the American flag be- 
gitning. 

The highest clsha dlnplayed fine colleo- 
tluts of minerals and Illustrated work 
-i.oiprlslcg eeeay t on botany and copies 
Tpoems. In this class was shown the 

i irestry collection of Miss Alice Oallahan, 
sb} hts been notified that she will re- 
ceive the prize for this work. 

Because of the:aln yesterday the exhi- 
bition In Bryant School was continued 
this‘afternoon. Franklin School hold 
thetr» today also. Irving School will ex- 
hibit tomorrow. • j - 

Tb*e High School has no exhlbltlon thls 
year; The teachers of the three grammar 
ciaseee In the Stillman Building have 

_!ach prepared a year book for preserva- 
tion aud reference, IMlss Benedict to 
Claes'•> a and ttise Bunyon In Class 9 b 
baveTjooks especially strong In American 
bMory with eaeaye iiluaUated with free 
band drawings. .Examples In mensura- 
tion are cleverly I Bust rated and neatly ar- 
ranged. Miss Tomlinson of Class 8 o has 
shook of compositions, examples In per- 
owiugeand pictures of foreign life. 

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS. 

■ •w Market. 

CHURpH CHIMES. 

At the recent meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the First Presbyterian Church 
Cc-cce E. Bond ‘was elected President 
At the Board. 

Bev. Dr. W. It. Blchirds will preside 
kid Introduce the lecturer. Adam Cham- 
fer*, In lietlie^ Ctiapel Frlday evening, 

here [gives his grand 
on Bunyan'a pilgrim’s 

vheo Mr. Chai 
panoramic lecture 
Progress. 

A cordial, In vl 
■embers’af W, 
ihdsrson Posts, 
lbs memorial 
Pul, of the Foui 
to the First Pr 
Sunday evening, 

At a meeting 

extended to the 
_ U and Major 

Q. A. B.. to attend 
toes of Major John O. 

Pennsylvania Cavalry, 
bytertjan Church, next 
une 24, at 8. 

the 
find Presbyterian Church, held Monday, 
dune lit, the following 
Mooted: 
Vbxhias,.H has UleaMvl 

H!x wire providence, to 
*dr brother, MsJ.jr J ohn 
jlrtrtdonl ojr this fo'oard; land. 

trustees of the 

resolutions were 

Almighty' God, to 
take unto Himself 
Calvin Paul, late 

we should, arthls Vacate*. Ii! w fitting th® 
Iliac. p!ace[ upon record (pur testimony to his 
■urth; therefore J be it 
EWc i. That while we hew In humble sub- 

to*ihe will of Hhn “who doeth all 
cr.,« weil ". wo deeply deplore the loses of 
&•-. who. u a turn her of this church, and 

fewdina ufllccr of Its Ilourd of Trustees, has 
an cvHrnple of t nergy,[devotion and faith- 

ful* In his Mast rr's service that we may 
•tclvp to imliai e. 
’W, Thai we t ecply synipaUil/o1 with the 

family In their anlictton. and com- 
nd them to the loving citre of Him who has 
'noted to taTthe “God of the widow and the 
her of the rathe rless”,"knd whose “proml- 
t!ll not". 
■— -J. Thai the following preamble and 

lions be. spread up.oh the minutes of this 
rd,and that oO| tea tbeW-of be sent to the 
illy of the deceaaed. anil to the dally papers 
id telly for publication. 

HoivaKti A. Popx, Secretary. 

td'fe Thera Is a Delight. 
Due hundred feet higher then the level 
Front street, on the wide of the Second 

toouutaln. Is the Irnodel bountry borne of 
Hr Mjd Mrs. ltot*»>rt Clark. The house 
•laud* In a plot qf 35 acres, which pro- 

» crops of every season, a large bed 
teliclous etrawherries being the leader 

lu*t now. Everything I Is provided for 
»t and man, ajid a p^rty of Plalnfleld- 

*f* who visited the place last night can 
i hospitality. The large 

.ly situated on a knoll, 
kamandlng an enchaatang view from the 
f*** veranda. I’hat which was a field, 

r’ dark has transformjed Into beautiful wna. with damlrAd roadways for 
- : highway-8 and for him- 

*t‘“ Inside his grounds. He also has a sldev&lk In iront of the entire pro- 
^ Credit Ishts for the many Im- 
provemect* he b»s made and helped to 
v»ke in that patjt of Washington Valley. 

r and Mrs. CUrk and their three sons 
t ” *WF hospltatle people. 

trie- 
CbrleU&n 

■t«t Third St. 
lining wHl be h 
•*°* Hawkins of 
®st Charch. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

Endeavor mac ting In the 
t Mission Thursday 
charge of Miss Flor- 

the Park Avenue Bap- 

*?' *“d °,rM wt. E<,.wl Uwwm. 
of High School students, u is *trongi one Cotopo6ed Qf the 

IIvb P*:1101 bated in a competl- _ drlU in the ytord this morning. The 
betb- * Ue' The SH’ls kept In line 
(M^

tUn 1116 Woyv. but did not obey 
g *®°J*®dUy. Accordingly. instead 

oe oompany’s receiving Ice-cream 

1t*»i.a frtl08’^ 018 oouteetanto were 
tward ̂ PlMn *°da’ Th® Prizes were lo H. P. Beynolds’e pharmacy. 

Chas. Dayton la horns from Flemlngton. 
Swimming Is all ths rage to New Mar* 

ket. 
Wm. Brokaw has been visiting Wm. 

Lawnoea • 
J. T. Wilson has procured s One new 

Ice wagon. 
Miss Annie Gaeklll has returned to her 

home to Bab way. 
Frank Sbattle of Plainfield attended 

lodge here this week. 
Edward Ingham of Clinton hae been a 

guest of A. It Storms. * 
Justice Storms has been in Newark for 

an operation on hla lip. 
0. T. Rogers Is carting load sfter load 

of lumber to Plainfield. 
Mrs. Starkee will receive several New 

Tork people to a few days. 
Miss Carrie Bose of Plainfield has been 

visiting Miss Cora Dayton. 
Robert Tabh of New York city has been 

visiting bis brother David. 
Charles Dayton of Plainfield to a wet 

come visitor to New Market. 
The 4th of July committee are at work 

with their subscription books. 
Clawson Bros, masons, are working on 

Adam Dealaman'e store In Dunellen. 
Andrew Freeman of Newark has been 

▼lelttng his daughter, Mrs. D, C. Fulton. 
Geo. Beusch and family of Cranford 

were recent visitors at the home of John 
Otto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pierce of New 
Brunswick have been guests of B. L. 
Pierce. 

C. B. Day made a tour on his wheel 
yesterday, putting up hangers for 
July 4th. . 

Dr. Thlere and wife of Plainfield have 
been rusticating at Albert Boloe's, near 
BandolpfivUle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt of Brooklyn have 
returned from a short visit at the home 
of Mre. Calhoun. 

A big time will be held on the green 
near the Lehigh Valley Railroad Thurs- 
day afternoon at 4. , / 

Fred Pangborn has just completed a 
new bar for the popular road house kept 
by Lloyd B. Nelson. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Day of Elizabeth 
have returned home after spending sev- 
eral daye at Joseph Mltze's. 

Are you going to Toronto, Canada, with 
the Baptist Young People's Union, July 
19 to 22 V Particulars later. 

The operator at the Ellzsbethport eta. 
tlon has rented a house on the old road, 
formerly occupied by Chas. Ward. 

Friendship Counoll treated Its mem- 
bers to refreshments Monday night. 
Friendship is Its name and nature. 

Mre. Elmer ShatUe hae (returned to her 
home to Westfield after spending a week 
with her mother, Mrs. Joslah Maitland. 

Pierre Hallett, accompanied by two 
friends from New York city, found New 
Market ozone refreshing during their 
stay here. 

The old red barn on the New Market 
road, wbloh for so many years has been 
an eyesore to every passerby, has at last 
been torn down. 

Daniel Clark, an employe of ,-G. W. 
Day’e printing offloe to Dunellen, ̂ has re- 
turned from a visit to the home of Miss 
May Dunbar of Plecataway. 

Frank Faulks and Alexander Johnson, 
accompanied by the Misses Merrill and 
Gasklll of Plainfield, were visitors noted 
to the Baptist Church Bunday evening. 

Miss Emma Bue, the efficient and 
popular school teacher of Randolphvllle, 
hae returned to her home la Cranbury, 
the eohool having closed with appropriate 
exercises. 

A birthday party le to be held at the 
Lake House J une 30, at 7, In honor of the 
eleventh birthday of Hannah, eldest 
daughter of Herman Danz. Friendship 
Band will be In attendance. 

For some time past a few young bciye 
from Dunellen have been In the habit of 
taking off gates wherever an opportunity 
presented Itself. Two of the offerders 
are known and If they continue their 
practice they will get In trouble. 

The celebration of July 4 In New Mar- 
ket will t>e In charge of Friendship Coun- 
cil, No. 81, J. O. U. A. M., and Friendship 
Cornet Band will furnish mualo all day. 
The display of fireworks (n the evening, 
and the games in the afternoon, will be 
great.   

DoBellfB. 

Will Jennings has been spending a few 
days In Newatk. 

Louts Hlldebrant had been enjoying a 
visit with friende to Lebanon. 

Benjamin Peyser and William Waglow 
have returned from their Jacksonville 
visit. 

The grounds about the raUroxd station 
have j uet been put to fine oondlUon. and 
they never looked better. 

Bo many boys have been bathing to 
Green brook. In their birthday olothee, 
that of late an offloer is obliged to chase 
them. 

Mrs. William Clawson of South Plain- 
field hae recovered from her Illness, and 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tlngley. 

One of Dunellen's popular young men 
le about to leave the ranks of singleness, 
and his many friends are waiting to con- 
gratulate him. 

Postmaster Blasts went to the Meyers 
Stock Farm. Flndeme, yesterday, to 
purchase a horse. Nowall the town will 
turn out to see Its paces. 

William Conley picked nearly 125 quarts 

For dyspepsia and all other 
conditions resulting from con- 
stipation, go by the book on 
Beecham’s pills. 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 

Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New 
York. 

m 

of cherries fur Mrs. Mater yesterday, off 
the ooe tree next to ths hotel. Mrs. 
Msler canned 70 cans. 

It being very warm last evening, the 
festival at ths Methodist Church 
liberally patronised and 
fnl to every particular. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caspnr Mater of Martina- 
vllle, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mater of 
Bound Brook, have returned home after 
a pleasant visit with Mrs. Mater. 

Complaints have been heard of several 
men who congregate at dlffareot times to 
West Dunellen. near the railroad track 
and sell beer. Recently one of their 
meetings ended to a fight. 

A number of Dunellen’s young people 
ware desirous of erecting a platform In 
some convenient plaoe to have dancing 
July 4, but the charch people objected 
and the plan has been given up. 

Paul Krstzel baa just received a erayoo 
portrait of himself. It Is taken with ths 
uniform on which he wore to the Seventy- 
sixth Regiment of the German Army It is 
an excellent plcture^-exoeedlnglyt lifelike, 

George Orlemann.who was so 
Injured to a runaway aoddent In 
clalr, Monday, was formerly a rest 
Dunellen, and was well-known here, 
afterwards moved to Plainfield, 
worked for his brother-to-law, A. G. 
geler, at his meat market. 

This is not leap year, but the young 
men wish It were, so they could enjoy 
what fell to the lot of a young man from 
New Market last Sunday. His best girl, 
who lives to Dunellen, secured a horse 
belonging to her employer, hired a wagon 
and gave him a most delightful drive. 

Constable George Huff made a levy on 
the goods belonging to Carl Helmerle, 
who keeps a poultry farm, near New 
Market, last week, to satisfy the claims 
of a New York firm. On Monday the 
goods were Inventoried, and unless the 
bill Is paid soon, they will be advertised 
and sold. . 

Charles Bblce, a well-known man about 
town, met Mr. Hopkins on the street yes- 
terday and make known his presence by 
giving him a few smart raps with his um- 
brella. This did not please Mr. Hopkins 
very much, and he resented the assault. 
A lively time ensued, hut quiet was finally 
restored, without arrests. 

It Is said that several women of the 
borough, headed by one more daring 
than the rest, discovered a plaoe the 
other day which Is similar to some of the 
popular watering places. AU It lacks Is 
the surf. The bathing was very much 
enjoyed, acordlng to all accounts. Your 
correspondent was not Invited. 

Charles Dickinson has been putting 
new roof on Paul Kntzel's building. The 
other night after he bad gone home, 
necessarily leaving a large opening to the 
roof, the heavy shower visited Dunellen, 
the water running through Into the gar- 
ret, soaking the floor and ceilings to the 
rooms below. The roof has since been 
completed. 

An incident where a man was put to 
flight by a woman is the talk of Church 
street. Near th9 line fenoe in Howard 
Giles’s yard is a cherry tree, some of the 
limbs hanging over the fence in the yard 
occupied by Mrs. Randolph. Mrs. Giles 
made a bargain with Thomas Bodlne to 
pick the cherries on her side, on shares, 
and when Mrs. Randolph skw the man 
around she was very angry and expressed 
her mind quite freely. Mr. Bodlne be- 
oame frightened, and the result was that 
Mrs. Randolph chased him away. He has 
not been back yet. 

Dr. Brakeley, president of the borough, 
was reoently authorized B)r the Commie 
sloners to look Into thet matter of fire 
protection for Dunellen. A chemical 
engine. It was thought, would answer the 
purpose, and then a test was given of a 
fire extinguisher, but nothing was defi- 
nitely decided on. Dr. Brakeley then 
corresponded with the PbcBDlx Insurance 
Company of London, and the Phoenix In- 
surance Company of Brooklyn, to regard 
to risks, and they both Informed him 
that they could not take heavy tleka un- 
less the borough had a first class water 
supply. In ordt-r to have this It would 
cost the borough about tl.000 on the 
start, and au additional thousand eaoh 
year to maloti.In the system. The Plain- 
field Water Supply Company charges 10 
cents a foot for laying plpee, and count- 
ing everything It would amount to that 
at least, to give Dunellen the supply she 
needs. Nothing further has been done 
in the matter, as the Commissioners do 
not feel able to go to such expense. The 
protection le needed, and something 
should be done before It Is too late and 
before a s-vere lose le sustained 

Stirling. 

Mlse Mattie Cooper la rapidly recover- 
ing from a severe attack of illness. 

Alfred Commeyer. the New York shoe 
merchant, Is making extensive Improve- 
ments at his Summer reeldenoe On Long 
Hill. ■> 

Sol Soles Is about to move Into his 
handsoij^e new mansion on Long HU1. It 
Is the fineet country reeldenoe for miles 
around, and le estimated to have ooat 
nearly a quarter of a million dollars. 

Nick Thomas hae just commenced 
building a new houee, and the people are 
wondering which one of the pretty young 
women will share It with him, ae he 
seems quite a favorite with a number. 

G. B. Mofiett hae moved Into hie new 
houee, which be hae just completed on 
the old Grant farm, situated between 
Stirling and Millington. The new site 
commands a view for miles up and down 
the Passaic Talley. 

■ ■xtekri twa a Soft 
William Coriell of Evooa went to sleep 

to ex-Mayor Randolph's barn last even- 
ing. A workman found him to the hay 
at 8 and had him arrested by Chief Grant 
City Judge Coddtogtoo suspended sen- 
tence on Coriell this morning. 

Shiloh'* care Lx cold on a ndplait oonsumpUon: 1! I* ihx 
oalj lc x doxo; Me, Me. H- Sold by A. 

It oouk 
aTEi 

Karl'* mover Root, 2? 

D. ! 
ooaxtlpotion; Uc, tOc, *1. 
ioa. » north are, opp. *r 

hy A. 
. T. R. Bavklaa, Chattanooga, Taan. *ayi> 
»b’s Tltailaor and nUfeil 

WEST END NOTES. 

•150 Alderny eow Is 

will enter the next 

James Bush by’* 
dead of oolle. 

The Boos of 
Driving Parade. 

Janitor Stewart killed a large snake to 
the Hope Chapel horse ahede. 

A fire hydrant Is called for to be placed 
to front of Muhlenberg Hospital. 

Robert Gow has returned from Ocean 
Grove after a pleasant week's visit 

David Thompson has secured a posi- 
tion at Rockaway Beach for the Summer. 

Fred Ftretbrook was bitten to the leg 
by a turtle while bathing to Green 
brock. 

Manager John Boott of. the Crescents 
has signed Charlie Blanchard to play 
first base. 

"Amateur Billy” of Potters, wno went 
flsblug at Bound Brook, got wet, but 
caught no fish. 

A game of base-ball will be played next 
Saturday between the married end stogie 
men of Hope Chapel. 

Grvnt avenue has been to worse condi- 
tion than ever since the rain washed the 
stone Into the gutiere.- 

Frank Weston has returned from 
Florida after spending a few weeks with 
friends and relatives there. 

Ex-manager Mague of the Crescents 
will assume the management of the 
Metropolitan Base-Ball Club of Pondvllle. 

Frank Whltely, while riding to Metuch 
en, fell off his wheel end sprained his 
ankle, which will keep him from working 
several weeks. 

Elmer Hoffman, the Press carrier who 
wae bitten by a dog, will be able to he 
around again to a short time, In the new 
suit the dog’s owner gave him. 

Fireman Bert Llttell severely burned 
hie arm at the Connolly barn fire Sunday 
morning. Dr. Honan dressed hie wound, 
and be is now getting along well. 

Mre. Page and Mre. MoComae have 
been elected delegatee to the National 
Women’s Foreign Missionary Society to 
be held In Chloago August 1, 2 and 3. 

The Potters bowling team will bowl the 
Bound Brook team a series of three 
games for $25 a game. The first game 
will be played In Bound Brook Friday 
night. Capt. A1 Matthews thinks his 
team hae a cinch. 

ELECTRICIANS ELECTRIFIED. 

Henry Hiller and Chxrlei Allen Badly 
named by tke Cnrrent. 

Henry Miller, who hae had charge of 
the Westfield electric plant since Its < 
tsbllshment, wae attending to the aro 
light at the Broad Street croselng yester- 
day, after the etorm, when suddenly ke 
and his assistant were badly shocked. 
MUler wae the first to break loose from 
the wire, and, throwing his arm around 
hie assistant's neck, pulled him away. A 
crowd quickly gathered. Both men were 
badly burned about the hands and feet, 
and very much prostrated. They were 
carried to the office of Dr. Klnch, who 
dressed the terrible bums. Allen says It 
Is his last “monkeying” with electrio 
light. _ 

Enrly Morning Rnnawmy. 
Wools ton A Buckle’s horse ran away 

from to front of their stores on North 
avenue, with their business wagon, 
shortly after. 7 this morning. The horse 
wae standing untied and beoame fright- 
ened. 

The painters’ wagon collided with the 
delivery rig from Walker’s bakery, and 
overturned It, but did no damage. The 
runaway horse dashed on down North 
avenue. In front of the Press offloe the 
wagon struck John Vroom’e bloyole wbloh 
stood by the curb and dragged It to the 
oorner of Park. Here the horse fell. 
When be started up again be wae caught 
by George Bllyeu. Woolston A Buckle 
sent the damaged bicycle to a shop and 
will pay for repairs. 

Krealatlag Plalafleld. 
(Afflu Tia Xeto Brtmswiek Dome tVaclJ 

Several prominent citizens have seconded 
the suggestion of The Home News to hold a 
driving parade In this city similar to that held 
In Plainfield Saturday, which was a great 
drawing card. The exhibition here will prob- 
ably come off Labor Day, which Is early In 
September, or probably the Saturday after- 
noon preceding Labor Day. Valuable prises 
will be offered, and there Is likely to be lively 
competition for them from contestants all 
over the county of Middlesex. 

A STRANGE CASE. 

How an Enemy was Foiled. 
The following graphic statement will he read with lntenselnterest: “I cannot describe 

the numb, creepr sensation thatexisted In my 
arms bauds and legs. 1 had to rub and beat those pans until they were sore, to overcome 
la a m . u-ure the dead feeling that had taken possession of them. In addition, I bad a strange weakness In my hack and around my 
waist, together with an Indescribable 'gone' 
fee'ing in my stomach. Phjslrians said It 

upon a person, they sny.lt rtHiTtnues It* Insidious progress until 
It teacher a vital point and the sufferer dies. 
Such was my prospect. I had been doctoring 
a ye:, r and a bolf steadily, but with no par- tlcular hr befit, when I saw an advertisement 
of I>r Miles' Restorative Nervine, procured a bottle a ad began using It. Marvelous as It 
may sc. tn. but a few days had passed before 
every 1>U of that creepy feeling bad left me. 
sod there has not been even the slightest indication of its return. I now feet as 
well a* I tier did. and have rained ten nds in weight, though I had run down 

170 to 137. Four others have used Dr. Miles’Restorative Nervine on my recoeaen- 
datlon. and It has been as satisfactory In their 
cases aa in mine.”—James Kane, La Rue. O. 

Dr- Miles' Restorative Nervine is sold by all druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent 
direct by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Blkhart, !nd.. on receipt of price, fl per bottle, six bottles for S3, express prepaid. It is tree from 
eplates or daugvrou* drugs, 
SeM hr in a»IUne*w. *S* kerth A wane, epp 

i pound 
rom 1 

BAMBERGER’S, 
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.” 

3 Special Values is Ladies’ SMrt Waists 
FRENCH PERCALE WAISTS—Made of imported percale, fall front rn 

and back, leg o’ mutton sleeves, fall doable raffle down front, to brown, GU/l 
medium blue and ecru, actual ooet of manufacture SI; our price 0 VII 

FINE WHI IE LAWN WAIST—Plaited front and back. 4 Inch raffle fill /A 
around front and back, yoke and over shoulder, trimmed at neck and \1 AU 
sleeves; regular value $196. at v 1»T V | 

LADIES SILK WAISTS—Made of fine Jap. silk, in black and navy, 
with dotsand strips, foil leg o’ mutton sleeves, full front and back, lace 
trimmed jabot front; regular price <5, reduced to 

Shirt waists tor stoat ladles—A foil Une of extra sizes to all grades. 

Use the Standard Patterns if you want the beat. Mail oederj promptly filled I 

L. BAMBERGER & CO., 

147 and 149 Market 8t„ 
NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J. 

NEW SCHOOL PRIZES. 

Awanla to Xacaaragx tlx* Study of 
Bata uy aai Panttiy. 

A new set of prizes appear on the Com- 
mencement programme this year under 
the title of Botany and Forestry Prizes, 
which are given by Mre. W. D. Murray, 
who wae a member of the class or 1877. 
They are to encourage observation and 
study of nature, and consist of a priz9 for 
the beat collection of flowers collected, 
pressed and named by a member of the 
botany class, and one for the beet collec- 
tion from a pupil not a member of the 
botany class. 

The forestry prizes are for the beet col- 
lection of leaves of trees pressed, mount- 
ed and named by pupils In the grammar 
schools and by high school pupils. 

David M. Demareat.1*rea. O. Byron Latlmor.Seo 

IRVINE SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 

96 Warren St., New York. 

Cam Be Relied Upon. 
Whom yam ttmrt out on a Columbia, 

yam cornea home* on it. 
The fact that it a* rnipowahle to ascertain ’ 

the quality of a bicycle by a carnal examina- ̂ n|||.... f 
tion should be a auffic'cnt reason foe buying a 

wheel with a reputation. ̂   
There is no wheel that has been before the public *6 

’ long, none that stands or ever stood so high, none so well 
guaranteed, none whore guarantee n so substantial and so 

liberally interpreted, none so safe to bay as a Columbia. 
Yin Ctlukis HUM it tltt, tar rifcn will liniurttt IS t« limtu fewer pk McrrtL 

Catsloyav Itov to amt yaH POPE MEG. CO., *• tolha *w two Z«to daauw Boston. New York. Chicago. Hartford 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent, 

Bicycles. Bicycles. 

Tha Trustees at this Institution hare declared 
Interact oa all sums remaining on deposit dar- 
ing the three or six months awding Jr   
at th* rate of tour per cent, per anno  
aad under, and three per cent, par ann  
tha exoaas of $1,000. not exceeding S3.0U0. pay. 
able on and after Monday. July 16, ltot. 

Deposits made on or before July 10, will draw Interest from July L 
DAVID M. 

Q. Bybox Lathcxe, Sec. 

FRANK L, C. MARTIN, 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

PICorner Park avenue and Second st. 
6 4 tf 

0 is eod J10 

Julies Hub..’, Papon 
The case of Charles K. Moore agatoet 

Charles P. Rice was to have been tried at 
Elizabeth this morning before Judge Mo- 
Oormlck. 

The case was palled, Walter L Hetfleld 
representing Col. Moore and Craig A. 
Marsh for Bine. 

Mr. Marsh moved for a non-suit on the 
ground that the summons to the oase as 
Iwued by Juetloe Joseph E. Mosher was 
defective In that It was not Issued In the 
name ol the State of New Jersey—did not 
specify the year to which It was return- 
able, nor the place at whloh the hearing 

to be held. 
Mr. Hetfleld Immediately saw that the 

defects were vital aad argument useless.. 
The Court granted Mr. Marsh’s motion. 

Col. Moore told Judge Mosher that he 
had a little boy who though not an ex- 
pert penman, knew enough to date his 
papers. 

At the regular meeting of C >urt Pride 
of New Jersey, No. 8024, A. O. F. of A., 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing term: 

Past Chief Banger—P. C. Blimm. 
Chief Ranger—8. Flynn. 
Sub Chief Ranger—J. Walla. 
Recording Secretary—J. Galbraith. 
Financial Secretary—6. H. Lunger. 
Treasurer—T. Osment. 
Senior Woodward—T. Marley. 
Junior “ —E. Coffey. 
Senior Beadle—T. Cullen. 
Junior “ — W. McCarty. 
Trustee to serve the unexplred term of six 

months—M. Crowley 

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO 

Maoch Chunk, Glen Onoko and ihel 

Famed Switchback, 

Vim Oettral Railroad of New Jersey, 

Sunday, June 24. 

Van Emburgh & Son s Hi 

SPECIALS 

A special express train, with lunch car at- 
tached, will leave Plainfield atlJlAm. Fare 
tor the round trip St.76. Switchback tickets 60c 
If purchased on excursion train. «It 10 23 M 

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c. 
One lot Children’s Ribbed Stockings,sizes 5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2,] 

and 7, at 7c a pair. 1 
1 lot Ladies’ fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves, 

19c. 
Corner Store, Babcock Building. 

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags 

   For one week. 10 inch grain leather clnb bags only 90c; 36-inch packing' 
J£SierFor1S&5iriy?S“«£ Si.qs; soUd s°Ie leather trunks size 31 inch only $14.98, reg. price 
?’ I *ao> fu slze Saratoga trunks $a; 25c shawl straps only 10c. 

TT. IB. 

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 

I^XDICaTKD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol; • 

J. Reform to Dm. Probneco. Endloott, Frlttm, Tomllnmon, Geo. W. Bockfollow and T. 8. Arm 
strong. 6 27 y 

SAVE MONEY 
By purchasing your 

Fire Crackers, Fire Works. 

Lanterns, 

Flags, Torpedoes, elc, 
At the Plainfield He idgamrters, 

J. M. H4RPER, Agent, 

411 Park aVenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

1*0 West Front Street. 

Will buy the most delicious fresh 
' 

—Mre. Hyde will oonduot the mothers 
meeting to the W. O. T. C. rooms tomor- 
row afternoon at 3:90. 

$10O itovxid, sioo. 
The readers of this paper will be pleas- 

ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that eclenoe baa been 
able to cure In alt Its stages and that Is 
catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is the one 
toelUve cure bow known to the medical 
rat entity. Catarrh being a constitutional 

disease, requires constitutional treat- 
ment. Hall s Catarrh Core la taken In- 
ternally, aottoff directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the Bystem .there- 
by destroying the foundation of the dis- 
ease and giving the pa lent strength by 
building up the oonsUtuUon and assisting 
nature In doing its work. The proprie- 
tors have so much faith In Its curaUve 
powers, that they offer $100 for any ease 
1 hat It falls to cure. Bend for list of tes- 
timonials. Address F. J. Cheney A Co., 
Toledo. Ohio. Sold by drrgglsts, 75c. 

$10IV $85 

-AT- 

ROGERS’S, 

408 West 5th Street 

$10 1# $85 
4 27 y 

PA88AIC VALLEY DAIRY 
FURS MILK from Jersey sows deltr- 

sred at residence. Our Jersey Cream Ir 
rich and pure. Orders by mall promptly 
attended to. 

811 tf 
c. COOPER, 

Plainfield. H. 

Finest Elgin Creamery Bitter 22eJb 
Finest Diiry Butter 20c. lb. 

V. L. FttiZEE 
1S1 ; Front sL 

RICHARD tCHROEDER, 
No. 315 Somerset at., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Music School, 

ingia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 691! 

TERRILL & COLE, 

Cudertakers and Embalm, j 

200 West 2d stTeei. 

Next to Trinity Reformed Church. 
Firet-class livery attached. 
Telephone 163. 11 38 y 

H. OeMOTT, 
Graduate of the U. A Embalming College, 

* I NDEETAKFR AMD EMIIALMEK, 
ITS Somerset Street, Plainfield. N. J. * lS'y 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Made while yon wait, if you go to 

LEGGETT’S 
Comer Front street and Park avenue. 

6 it tf 

Subscribe Now 
 FOB 

NEW 

Plainfield and North 
Plainfield 

Published by F. A Dunham, 0. A 
The map will show lota, buildings, railway , 

bouse numbers at street oornera, etc.; also a 
plan of cemaftery. 

I Published alao in atlas form, containing la 
addition a doable page wap of the entire city aad boroagn. The etlee will be handeoesely 

| aad anhetnntlally bound. 
Price of Map, $10.00 per copy 

Price of Atlas,$15.00 per copy 

I Thomas McBride, 

WANTED—Girl 
work; family of 

required. 

for general bouse- 
3; good refereeoe | 

Apply 78 Washington avenue. 
WANTED—Furnished room for a lady 

within 10 minutes’ walk of North 
avenue station. Address W. , care Press. 

6303 
F)R SALE—A pneumatic bicycle, 

drees G. B., 330 West 3d sL 
Ad- 

6304 

WANTED—A young girl to assist to 
the care of two children and to go to I 

the country. Apply 54 Grove st. 6 19 tf | 
I HAVE $60 to pay tor a pneumatics tire | 

bicycle. Bend description to **8hot,H 

THE BAKER, 
206 Liberty Street 

Home-made Bread secood to none. Ice 
delivered at any how ot the day or 

night. 
 _«_$ 
Out Flowers 

Fresh every day. Floral design work a spec- ialty, aslng only the beet material and oboloeM 
ot flownre at lowest prices, a large eeeortmswt 
of everything tor the garden. 

A. E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVEWUE- 

6 19 3 
CHILDREN'!! safe rig; fins young don- 

key, light wood cart, russet harness 
for sale cheap. A. H. Crowell.97 Gordon I 
st , Perth Amboy; telephone 18. $ 18 41 
LADY agent* wanted for toilet proper 

atlona; good prr fit*. K. B. Bsrnes 
30 Norwood ave. 

K. 
Plainfield. 6 30 3 

P)R SALE—House and lot. 14 rooms, | 
6 minutes walk from Central depot; 

Madison avenue; price $4,000. House I 
and lot 8 rooms, 8 minutes walk from de-1 
rd; price $1,800. New house,lot 80x136; I 

rooms; price 81,800; all bargains. F. I 
M. Baoon, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf | 
d> -J TO loan on bond 
nj) A G«UGv/»iicl mortgage. John | 

Garty & Stryker 

6rieirlis, Fraits ui VicitaMis, 
CHEAP FOR OAJ4H, 

If yon will kindly favor ns with your 
order, it will reeetve prompt attention. 

Don’t forget the place, oorner Or 
avenue and Second street. 11 j 

VAN SURER & TIMPSON, 

Real Estate and Insurance 

163 North ave., Opp. Station 
60 Oedar street. New York CMy. 

THEODORE CRAY. 
AMD COMTKACTOm. 

^m-.rXS“/vT>“p^ • »r 

VAMBEEK 

& SATTELS, 

33 Park Avenue. 

The Perfect 

H. YanW Inkle. ooonselior-at-lsw. 6 14 tf 

Heater. 

KENNEY. 

LOW rent for summer, on ooolest street 
> to town, tarnished hones; Improve- 

ments; bargain. Address “ Good Home,’ 
ears Press, 611 tf | 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer In all ktods^f 

Fresh & Salt Meats,0ysters,Clfl«s,&e I 

DAVID T. 
r a actual rixacxa. 

SAIITAKT APPLIAICCS 
1M Barth Arm. W> Batlresd Slatlsa 

Hot water boilers, warm air 
ot roods displayed-   f» elOMfla and vathi 

ran are, hollars aad furnaces a specialty. 
 '   — SUM 

S iJ I mil 

CODDINGTON* 

Lusardi & Co., 
No. ixo North Ave^ 

Will be pleased to serve their friends and 
the public generally with first Hera fruits 

roasted peanuts everyday So. quart. 
Branrn stores 38$ west Front sU, and 

IS P R E N N D& MARVIA FARMS DAIRY, 

rumo mo ram a imain 

Oar creamery now completed. We 
^ | I make oar own batter; always fresh, 
gw | always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 

tered Jersey cattle. 

Haxleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B 
Chase, Behning A Son, Story ft 

Clark Organs. 
Tuning and repairing tn all its bnnohss. 

uiunoiiL 

MANUAL TRAININQ SCHOOL 
309 EAST FRONT STREET. 

JOHN DALZIXL, 

Riekflii Him mi Dif Sebssl 

THE MISSES PECK. 
317 EAST FRONT ST. 

Miss Ftweett’s Sehsei, 
25 WsskiagtM Ave. 

Department fur boys to too ago of 1*. 
** girls and I 

Girls prepared f 

P. A. DUNHAM. 
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[CHAPTER XL
Vkmeo vrv* a true prophet. When it

came out that no persuasion, no counsel,
could win Major Ovcrtoo to accept Al-
len Fauntl-aroy's surrender, that ho per
sistad in leaving that fatal cloud on tho
title, Hawkins fell first into a foaming
rage, later Into a hard eyed, sharp edged
anger that nngarod ill for whoever
migJit chance to l>e held in his power.

Yrt Hawkins was not ordinarily-bad
tamjierod. j 'Indeed ho reckoned himself
HBO ig tho most generous and forbearing

.of mankind] especially when he thought
of Major Overton, whoso secret he bad
so faithfully kept through all these
year i of warfare.

~ To think that now the major could be
~ ao selfish, oouM not his own foolish no-

tion of right and honor above the musio
of jingling gold in both pockets—Haw-
kins' pockets' Clearly ho ought to bo
reminded of what ho owed to tho disap-
pointed attorney; made to understand
that'knowledge, especially of family
skelfttana, is always power.

8< reasoned Mr. Hawkins as ho made
away to Bidgcley fine bright day when"
July had slipped into golden August.
Either hand the fields lay ripe and lush.
All tjho world wns bright with summer's
mostJ radiant smile. Hawkins heeded it
as little as though blindness veiled his
eyos.' Ho saw only prec'<ras yellow gold
vanishing fdrevcr, held from his hand

— by an obstinate old man, whom ho wish-
ed heartily "dVad and done with it all,"

«ot fjrom any personal grudge, but sim-
ply b|y way df setting right an inconven
lent fcompiic^tion.

Ala tho way be tuld himself over and
over Jthe storjy of hai wrong, his deserv-
ing. ! By the* time Me canio into Major
Over ton's presence.'ho was so full of
wrath as to lose night of discretion.

Tic major! sat at ease within tho nar-
row Trent portico listening to the county

. pews which j Daro Vead in scraps from
tho local papers. Through the long hall

••• camo tho drone of mammy's wheel from
" the back piazza. Under a rosebush, alit-

Ue to one sidio of tha door, Jnbilee sat
polls ling knaves by rubbing them hard
in tha fresh eArth at its root

Hi wkins Rooked at all of it with a
contemptuous eye—it was so poor and
rongli, poverty stricken almost, beside
big gorgeous ^magiuiugs of what might
soeai ily be in it« st«ad. Very deliberate-
ly he flung hia reins over tho limb of .a
near maple, got down and walked to the

• unhewn Htou0 steps, paasod with a foot
upon tho lowermost one and said in deep-
eat c&est tones: ,

"*'Grood da), major. I'd like a little
talk trith yon this morning. Will you
come; out with me, or shall I como in?"

"Good day, sir. Be Boated," Major
Overmen said, rising courteously to wel-
oome tho gncft, at sight of whom Dare
had Vanished.

Hajwkins clinUx«d the throe steps in
front of himjwith tho

• of an angry inan and
In a Wg Bpliiit chair,

* upon | tho floor and
i
p

his niustuc-hit a fine,
handkerchief:! '

p
derous tread

down
his hat
g over

ted cambric

IOW, to see me,
major, but rny fittrpr(se fa that I haven't
come jbefore."

A dwp lin< > drew in betwixt Major
Overtjon.'s brows, but he said, with no
bint of impatience in his tone:

"Indeed I Tihen you must have urgent
business?"

"I have," said Hawkins, uncrossing
his legs and netting both feet firm on the
floor^l I<oiuiltnK forward, he continued:

"Tho fact ik, major ,-you haven't used
me wbll in this'last turn of affairs. You
know, for I tknt you word^through Hil-
dreth, how I rtand rvgurmng this sale,
yet just for a chimera you set yourself
againBt everything. If it meant nothing
to anybody but yourself, I'd agree you
had a) perfect right to act—wiill, the fool
if it suited yuo. But taking money out
of my pocket {is another thing. Do you
think it is quite square, considering all
you 0W0 me?'f

The last wtjords were spoken very low,
but Major Ovurton. caught their full
meaning, n o sat up very straight, and
lightning began to play under his pent-
housobrows. i Gripping hard the wooden
arms pf his chair, he said, not loudly,
but with a ring of defiance:

"No doubt; Mr. Hawkins, right and
honor are to prou but chimeras, not a
feather's weight in tbe scalo against
hard isash. Unfortunately for you, I see
differ sntly. As to any obligation that
I ma;rbo under, if money ur material
advantage can discharge it, then it does
not ejist." \
. Hawkins rtaie up in white fury.

"Do you mean to say that I lie?" he
roared. "Wouldn't you have paid all
and moro tbajn all you •were worth to
keep people f rbm hearing that your only
daughter willfully, knowingly,ran away
with a married man? By tho Lord, sir,
they shall hear it, with proof, too, such
proof as cannot be pushed aside, unless
you listen to reason. I've been easy with
you, your .frieud so long, you forgot,
didn't yon, ht>w I could cut your pride?
Now intake yjour choice and be quick
about i t I'm not in the humor to stand
any moro of ypur airs."

Both men had risen and stood face to
face. Major Overtoil's jaw waallko iron,
his eyes deadly, but. his heads hung at
his aide, his tone was low and even as
hetaid: j

"Under iuj roof, Mr. Hawkins, you
say what you please. Repeat your threats
away from it, I will answer them as
they deserve.'?

"You shall jsuffer for this, •' Hawkins
said, turning upon his heels,

"Np, you will," said Allen Fanntle-
rqy, vfho hadj come unheard of either
contestant and stood a bare three feet

"Stand aside," said Hawkins furious-
ly, trying to sfcouldex past Allen caught
him in a hard grip, shook him aa a dog
shakag a rat and said through set teeth:
. "You hound, yon hound, to threaten

an ol<H man hi this dastard fashion 1 Go
now, jbut tako; this word with yon—the
nunuto you d*ro to speak of anything in
that miserably past you sign your own
death,warrant! It touches me, too, re-
member. I will shoot you with as little
compunction as I would a mad dog."
- As Hawking reeled down the steps

Alho( turned *o Major Overton.
t< F3«givemy intrusion, sir," he said,

« « t least hear my errand before you
PWH«P* i t You warned me fairly of the
n"K » ran in coming, but in spite of k I
» « t h a t I_ must Me you here at

"Will yoa corns within to speak?"
Major Orertoa said, with grave cow-
ten', leading tbe way to tbe small office
Allen remembered so welL Thaoldtnan
was spent and shaken in spite of his iron
nerve. He sat down heavily, with a long
sigh, and said as though speech were
painful:

"Since oar Uwt meeting, Mr. Faunt-
leroy, my opinion of you. htm changed,
though unluckily fate has put It oat af
the- power of either of us to change oar
course of action."

"You mean we can never be friends?
BeUevo me Mnjor Overtoil, if I had
known everything I would n e w have
dared to tlirust my presence upon you.
When I came to know all the wrong you
had suffered, suffer yet, I felt that it
must henceforth be the purpose of my
life to help you to your own."

Tbe old man looked at him with a
long, faneeing gaze, saying: "It is my
own—justly, honorably my own—but I
must prove i t I wilL I can take it on no
man's sufferance. I would not lift a fin-
ger to take it all, save that I must do it
to clear my father's name "

"Do you not care for fortune?" young
Fauntleroy asked.

The major touched his white hair.
"Why should I?" he said. "I am old,

old. Could fortune bring back one year,
tne day even, that it has lost me? Han-

" / will thoot you with aa little compunc-
tion as I would a mod dog."

estly, now that I find what stuff you
are made of, I am sorry that I cannot
leave you in peaceful possession, even
when I remember whose son you are."

"You forget your grandchild," Al-
len said, halting ever so slightly over
the word.

The major shook his head.
"No, but what can a girl do with

aaoncy? It is oftcner than not a curse to
her, makes her tho prey of fortune hunt-
ers, drives deserving lovers away. Be-
lieve me, young "»", the trouble of the
world comes through and to women.
Why, there is, in my judgment, a wom-
an at the bottom of this disagreement
of ours."

"Indeed! Tell me who she is or was?"
Allen said, with a great start

"You forget I have yet to hear what
brought you to me this morning," Ma-
jor Overton said, looking keenly at the
other

"Let me speak after you," Allen re-
plied eagerly. ' 'It may be one story will
illuminate the other."

CONTDTCKD TOMOBROW.

A BAD WRECK
—of the constitution may follow In the track
of a disorder**! system. Dr. Pierce's Uoldjii
Medical Discovery prevents and CURES Au1

liver and Iddney Disease*. It rouses the
llvar to healthy action, purifies tbe blood

and allays congestion
of the kidneys.

GBO. W. SVKBRCT,
ESQ., of HavdtnUnm.
Pa., • * } • : "I waa for
years hardly able to ax>
•bout. I suffered from
llrerand kidney troub-
le, six different Doctors
treated me during- that
time but could do me
no good. I clve your
"Medical, DUoovery-
th<- praiae for my cure.

Then, too, my wife
had a bad case of Asth-
ma which was cured
by tbe use of that
wonderful blood-purl-O. W. 8WMNKT.

PIERCE ^
OB HOHET BETU1MED.

AT

IMK NEXT MORNING • FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

atT doctor aajs It aoii pen! ly on tba uonwea. Bra
sndKldMy»,aad fcT a pfaiaut U o U n . TUaartnk
to aiada from barbs, and Ir prepared for o a t « easily
aaiaa. HUesliM 1 " *

LANES MEDICINE
•fc 9% * m - _ _ _ t t MM ~M a m ^ —— * A . _ ft- _— V I A _

WHfELS
GIVEN AWAY!

t c*t It. amd
' F l l

f p e a . Ujv*
nm for • fraa aampla.

S2nat, &BATOU P. wooi> w AHD. V* Ror.K. f

NOTICE!
Having disposed of my coal business to

Cbas. W. Dodd, I respectfully announce that
outstanding accounts doe me may be paid to

y collector at 140 Park avenue, the coal of-
ice formerly occupied by me. I would ap-

preciate prompt settlement to close the ac-
counts.

5 39 im JOHN M. Hrrruxo.

Hummer & Mulford,
VARIETY MARKET,
Msasa. fTotta, VeMtabasa. FoaJtrr. Ba

Telephone eaU. Ma.
Sooda dettvatad to aaTpactot r inse t

•mooeasar to Ctaaa. Araold, dealer la

First-Class Meats.
ERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

A specialty, aoa U B X B T T R
Orden ealled (or aad daltfand to all pelts o
ledtqrCMaotcbarge. TIH

M. M. DUNHAM.
Real Eftste and THWI

/ CAST FI9NT tU

Ariel 9100.
Ariel, little used. S76.
Remin«?ton $75.
Ladies' Remington S90
New Howe SIOO.

Corner North and Watchung aves.

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

BOHBB8ET 8TBXBT.

ODB MOTTO—Oood work. Rood mater-
al at fair prtoes. 8 4 y

Mrs. L. Adams
Is sellla* off her

Summer Millinery Goods.
All the lateet styles at greatly reduced prices.

Owing to tbe great demand a new Invoice of
India Bilks haa been raceWad.

Carp—t«rt

D. L. HULICK,
CARP ENTER,

and general Jobbac.
•HOP—» ORAHDVIXW AT>.,
OaMnet Wart aod Kaotala

ioOtOng Promptly Attended To.
Orders may be left at Bremmer*s Ulottilag

• tore ,» Homeraet street, or sent by mall.

JOHN P. EMMCN8
Masoa aad BnlMar.

t, m. $.\•OBTB runx
promt attended to, UUtl

CEO. W. 8TUDER,
CABPEKTEB AND BUILDEK,

985 ABLDIOTUN ATEKTTE.
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

PEARSON * CAYLE,
OarptMttara a n d Builders).

«asu»saw-ir. t. Pearson, So. 1 Tine Bt
H. B Sayle, Bo. 1 TtnaM.

ALL WOMM rmOMTTLT VTMNDMB TO
T-n-tf

C. W. LIKES,
Mason and Builder,

. J.
Besldence—US Liberty stress.

•ntraates ooswtoitr grfsn.
jobbing promptly awen«ied«o

McCalloiEii's S t m
n Stelxter PUoe, Hortb PIalnfl«ki.

Bash, Blinds, Doors, atoulalnss, Scroll Be-wlng
Turning, he. Battmaaas ebMrtuUy

J". T.
Real Estate and Insurance,

177: NORTH AVENUE.
: Blue BtooeFlaggina:. Aa • 1 tf

WOOLXTOI k BHGtlE,
Vocth

Ml UM K Will Pip-n
20 PER CENT^UvSS

Tbaa Iswt Teat's pnoea. T—l[jnsi'a
•took at

Groat Reductions.
Tour valuables wlU be safe tn

Dom's Sift Deposit Vaoit.
LOCK BOXES

From S3.60 to $10.00 a year.

CITY 6RAIR AND PRODUCE STORE
T. E. TAM gJMBI.

Flour, Oraini W—6> Havi Straw
owriam AMO m u BM *ASK

E. H. HOLMES.

and "WOOD,
TAasaV»Va* M Btetfssej aV

otBosaor oalordtrtwttbWoosaaon*

JAMES E BAILY,
97 Jackaoo avenue, Plalnfleld, N. 1.

Trockiflf of All Kinds Done,
Two and four-horee vans and tracka.

Partloolar attention given to moving fur-
niture and pianos. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 3 tt tf

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Works

Car. CeatnU Are. aad Praat at* eee. n n l

Over ISO manniaents aa
om. WiU —i ft* aaaanaU.

J. O. POPE A CO.,
Ineuranoe Agents,

No. 6 EAST FRONT IT..

W HAXAM A. OOPPUfOTOI.

Anomey-at-Iiaw, Muter and Solicitor In Obaa-
oery. Commissioner of Deeds and

•otaxyPnbUo.
Mooey to loan. OoUeettoas proBpdj

0 l f I0t - IO. i l mnn •»?
B. ANGLKMAH.

LAW OFFICES,
10* last Front st., teor. Para avenue). -Notary
Public,Master In Chancery. *>a

y B. O0DINQTON,
LAW omoM,

Oomer Park arenue and ad st. Boildtorand
Master In Ohancwry. Kotary Public.
TOIL K. M0CII.0B>.

Counselor at-Law.
• Oaanrt Oeaa

Vint araUonal Bank

HOTEL ALBION,
OPEN FOR GUBSTS
Park avtune and KB. street.

A. H. KING, Prop.

Manhattan Hotel,
With a well-stocked bar.

B O W ALLEYS
And stable* attaohod.

fl PUBLIC BENEFflCTOR.
THEY ALL SAY THE SAME.

Ttut* m-rmrr aHansaaaao «a/«

, Is now complete In all Its appolntnmato
and prepared to accommodate the public
In a flret-claaa manner.

. . Jacob Hipp, Prop.
'•*"•'• K^-.-:"^' . 6My

PURE

California Wines.
Port, Sherry and Oatawba SOoents

bottle. Theoetobrated

Zinfimdel Clarets,
« oente to 60 oeatB per bottle at;

E. P. THORN,
NO. 17 PA«r AVENUE.

New Proprietor.
HENRY F. WINDHAM,

ABLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

Begnlar and tranaleut boarders,
Tirst-olaaa bar 'and stables attached.

81t

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER
On draught at

CHAKLES SMITH'S
aavla aa4 l u t • • • • • . 4 WKST WWOMt •».
•hm Befthalaaaay, Bewheata

t a i a a D s i k aatdtfewB
BaUaatlne's Alee also on draacht Tbe Indtai

Pale XXX Still Ale and P o r t a t \ ^

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue.

How open tor the reception of guesta,
under the management of George aud
Wallao* V. Miller. House has been thor-
oughly renovated and re-furnished
throughout, and contains all Improve-
ments. Flnt-olaae accommodations for

and the traveling public.
6-13-t

To tho*e who do not already kaow tha
there is estabBshed la Newark, at 10$ Hal-
MJ street, a pbysidan who stands in the
foraaost rank of bis profession, who is in
doned by the leading college* of the ctmntry
and wbe) can prove by witnesses right here ia
Newark (not by one, bat by hundreds) that
he has SDOceded in curing cases that have
been utterly given np by other physiciaas,t
aod good ones. too. To those who do not
these facts we state that any person, rich or
poor, old or young, is welcome here and re-
ceive examination and advice free of charge.

Thousands praise tbe day they came to ns
for treatments There U no guess work, no
experimenting, no painful operation. No
matter how difficult the case, no matter bow
much of the physician's time it may consume,
the diagnosis will not only be thorough, it
will be absolutely free. There is no taint ot
quackery or deception; no claim or statement
is made that is not borne out by facts and
living witnesses.

Mrs. Abby A. Ray, late of 86 Grove street.
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Ellmore
street, Escanaba, Mich., writes, under date
of January 12: "Tbe medicine arrived this
morning and I am so glad it came. I am
almost out, and it has helped me so much and
I am so much pleased with its wonderful
effort on my broken down system that 1 would
like to testify to your great success in my
case. I am feeling as well now, in fact better,
than I had ever hoped to again."

This is one of many letters that we receive
daily. We have the originals at our office
and if yoo wish yoa may see them. Another
thing: We never publish or reveals patient's
name unless they so desire.

LniDB.nura,

Mo. 1 Bast front s i (BteUe A White BnUdniaU
light m a n with P»era. V. * . . alaooa tt-eB
Ooaat BorvsT. All w ors at>Ma*Ma

BUNYON & MOFFBTT,
ATTOBNETS-AT-LAW,

106 East front street, Plalnfleld, H. 1.
lOStf

Joseph E. Mosher.
Acant lor

H. . . Havd*n A Co,
WAS OLAOtB ATTOUraTTB, WABHIsTGTOH, D.O
All claims put la oor nanda will receive prompt

attention.
Oailattn* OresceotO«ar Store tor Oneel«an

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER,
Porter, Ale and Wine

Bottled tor family use by

A. UTZINGER,
11O Jackson Avenue.

Orders will recelTe prompt attention. 5 SI tt

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
No. 115 Baa* Vrant Htree*.

Alfred Weinwura, Manager.
Choice wines, liquors and cigars. Bil-

liard and pool rooms attached. 3 30 tf

TRY DOBBHtS'S C16AB8,
30 PARK AVENUE.

He Manufactures Them

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold.

AMOSRVAN HORN
73 Market Street Near Plane Street

Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every, bed room
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c.
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of bardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

TST, Limited,
Newark, N. J

Crescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

Proprietor.

70 and 72 Somirsatst.
Table and trantient board.

DR. STAJLKWKATKKa.
There Is not a penny to par for the fullest

medical advice. Or. Starkweathei is a grad-
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts, aod of th% Medico-Chirorgical
College of Philadelphia; endorsed also by the
College of Physicians and Surgeons and
Bellevne Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at our office. No. 105 Ilalsey street, Newark,
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance
daily to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the dis-
ease, or how many years you have suffered,
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a
visit to this office and the privileges of the
same will cost you nothing, and may be the
means of saving your life. We prepare all
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from us such remedies as will
produce the results promised.

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m.

Those living at a distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials.

DR. STARKWEATHER'S
HOMX aVMBOIBS,

No. IOJ Halsey street, Newark, N. J.

L. PAOLI & CO..

CITY HOTEL,
•. i.

1S8 1COBTB AVKKtTE.
RUSH BOASTED PBaMHTI BTEBT DAT,

S GMiro A. QUART.
I take this awthod of tatormtof say friends

- tbe public In auustal tba* I am again ta
Iness a* tba oUstaad. I solicit rarpacroa

ace. WO! not be aaatosaU by any In tba bos',
asss. Store win dose at sundown on Friday*
and op— at sundown on Bsfnrrtsy nlsatf. IIS!

JOHN T. ODAM

Slate Boofer and Repairer
•eahlanco, l e . 8 Wast rtftk Htnet. Tard,

near FM«tit Boose. V. O. Box, H» .r field. • . S.
•ew work warranted (or one year. Battafovar

• ley

A3VIOS
74 Market Street, sparest Plane street.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c. a plate
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of cold
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf

N. E. KING,

High Grade Portraits
In Orayon, Pastel and Water Colon.

483 Lexington are . , Brooklyn, N. I .

Jno. J. Shotwcll,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

331 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 tt

NBUHAN

Car. «U» Si.

Before by permission to John A. Thlc*-
stun, L. B. woolston, J. L. iJlaokford,
L. W. Baodolph, A. L. a*oroe. Further
lnfotmaUon at the drag store of L. W.
Baodolph. S 39 tf

PLALN FIELD SOUVENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOON^.

When tbe doctor orders medicine in tbe
middle ot tbe night tor tbe sick one,

E. J. RICHARDS,
Proprietor ot tbe

Gem Pharmacy,
flwilrtas In tbe building anam nta-ntbaU '

Glvea Belief aA once for Cold In Head.
•aa> <a» ITnani a <• aafiH» AUirUi. I
BSlsBiarkrBsfl. BJaWaV.Mlteaaaua.Tj

103 PARK AVENUE.
•STAXUBHXD 1869.

Jtt. THOH«,

Park Avenue,

FUJMBaaVB,

EDWIN B.MAYNARO
ToMorlal rarlor jai tack

F . 8. CHASE, Jr.
rhAMMfOXB, M. »

House Fainting and Paper
Decorating In ail tta bran3Sa
Umatee furnlahed OG aU work.

OFFICE 115 EASr SECOND STRE^I.

Lo w • «

Jms&
O—puola and atnks tboroogniy cleaned.
Attention given to sanitary eoudtttaa,
BaOdtngft, oeilan, e t c , dtdnfaoted. All

An ameahla Laxative and N a n Ttana
oMby D r n n t a U t bymiiL 25a, JOo.

Samples tree.

V A V A Tho rnvnrtte T99TI fOWBB
aVLW H . V f orf. j To Uiand Crwith.B»o.

, T*J» A^ Pan DleaOkChL.
i -Bhlloas Cbiarrh i;«ucdy is U>s first

1 hare ever toitttd ttat wooM do ma
" PrtceMcts. " •"" ~

SHI LOU'S CURE.
" Tans OBBAT Oovnm Curtx
Whenallotbenfail. F
a*»rtral;basctired 'ho-
TOO.ittMk.tr.in- .,

BaM ay A. ». Malllaaea, t*X Herta Afe., riala-
" • • «. J.. ep*. Ballrea4 nuttea

auj
FL.OKAI

SO popular with the L*-!lr«
tar mria'ai IIIM "Uif.r U1U1

I m i l wtdM. with U>« Oeo-
tk>B>m for el r t n i n i tbctrwtdM.

for el
>« Oeo-

l r t n i n i tbctr
perfuming tha

f
i
la

i t
ing tha
aa tram

f
t ay pan for M e .
KB. Bead Jo. stamp

tor sample to
r. cocnB k WsiiiMium

Wot. U M r.a. sSnouLf so? •
».JU 110, t M, « wTSfTT » , t •

tot »e«ark eaaoaa

L. A. Rheaume,
Invttes tbepubUcto laspecttbe operation o

bla newly adned sssasB vlbratlns fneohanloal
aonsn tor nut eoaL wblob be confidently be-
Items enaMas btaT' - - -

S^tSmSfm ASV MOWMTMMOO* ooiu
qnaUUe* and various BBBM earned la

BOV9B AMD DMMUMD L VMM MM.

•ewonldalaoapnonnoereoaotlytncreaaedta-
etutaea for TVmjrtMQ am* aamOu. MAWliro,
aad k) pnoarad to esaents orden tor tbe M

4-is-n

UWD Sud, 6ard8n Sted,
FnHlizirs, 6ardio Tools.

AHD

HoosifornisliiRE Goods.
a*arnae<)a. Heater work. Plumbing,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS Cast Front Str*«vt.

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenue
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call.

CALEB DICKINSON

Geld Dollars for Fifty Ciots.
ao.

BITT rtTXiI, VAXTJK.
a E. M0B4B, Palnttns and

*T Obatbam street.

FAT PEOPLE
PAS.K O i n m PILLS will reduce yonr welf ht

rKBVAKENTLt trom 12 to IS Ibe. a montii.
HO KTABTIMO. sickness or Injory; MO PCB-
LIU1TV. They buUd op tbe health and brauO.
ty the complexion leering MO WKIJiKLES or
aabblneaa. 8TOCT ABOOMKM8 anddtfficalt
breetblncaurely relieved. MOEXPWHMKWT
but a scientific and positive relief, adopted only
after yeara of experience. All ordera supplied
direct from our omee. Price S3 per pacsJura or
tnree packaces tor H by mall postpaid. Teetl-
monlala aj&d particulars (a&aledj 3 oeots.
AU CorresiMadeiiee Strictly Confidential.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.
S13 ftm-eow

ESTABLISHED 1840.

Nearly 100,000 Now in Use.
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD,

WORLD'S FAIR. CtUCAOO.

EASY TERMS, _ EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed on application.

110 FIFTH AVE.,cor. i6thSUN.Y.

FOR CT8.

' • Foatawe. we will a f d
A fiamnlr Rniplopp, of rlltoer

WU1TE, F1XMII or BRl XETTE

lOZZONIS
OWDER.

Yoa hare seen it advertised for many
yean, bos have vou cvt r tried it?—If
wot.—yotl do not know what an H t s l
Cana|iliiAi«ai Powder law

POZZONI'S
1 belli

baa many refrmtalna "««. It prorenu ebaX-
kla-.Min-barn.wlnd-Un.lraamiipenplrmtkin.
etc.: In (mctltl>miD<«cdellcataanddaMraUe
pnxaeUon 10 Uie face dartnc hot weather.

I t la «*M E i t r r w b m .
for •ample, addraaa

J. A. POZZOPII CO. St. Louis, I

• M.F. —
leave Baatoc • OS.T <W.a as, A.au.1

r. • . Bnndara-1 U, lu ta a. M.

Lervs tialnfiald 7 lo. tsa, 4
• . Sunday* a as a. m. I] *

WUllaanepon and ^
t io a. m. tor stations to Hub

In* (or staUona on HUb Brldce .
a is a. K. tor nemlnftonTb. L.

BaatoD, Banco* and Maucb 06
» 5« A. •., " — " _ _

town.

toa, lastoo. aJlaoion,
g. fottsvUleilaDch Otaoak'

ns t HUh Bld oonnm.

a. «..

j e branch
»«.Ham»-^ A _ . _ _ _ — _ -^ — ̂  — H ^mm îv^^^Haai aawBBAataaaaTrhata

burg. Manob Obonk, WUllaaspo«,llamaona.
PousvUle, BlaaUooka, Upper LabtkttiriA^
barre. aormnton. A«. *brooiblSa.toUSI:Uamspon. " — - — t o TO-

li 4J p. m. way tor Eaaton,oonnectUic at June.
Ooo tar stations on O. L. *iw. B. al^^ *""*

108 r u. tor
Banaor allentown.Obuak, Tamaqua.
tlaauport, wukaa-Barraaad ScrKotoa.

» 0» p. m., waf tor laelon, oonneoUac si Hick •
Bridge tor stations on Big* Brlda-e dranob £
at Junction tor D. L, h W. B, iT ' ^ ^

f i« r. au tor »T«iUn«Toii31«bBrlda» Branca
BastoD, Betbtabem, allantovn. WukeaUm,
ScrantoB, Manoa Obunk SbaaoklB asa
TamaQua, BuOei parlor car to Scran tun.

« aa r. at. tor nemlaaton.
• « ' • « • tor Kaaton. Betblsbem. Allentown.

Maucb Obunk, Keadlng and llarrleburc. But-
(et parlor oar lo Maucb Obunk.

a air. u. tor Baaton, oeuuebem aad «Jies-
town. . :
• aa a. SL Bnndsy (or •aston.Betblsbsm Bangor
aJJeotown, aUaxb Cbuna. WllbaSbarre and
Bcranton. a as a-m. Bundaya tor Beaton, aJ-
kBOtojm, aTanrli Obunk, Tamaqua, ^bamokln
WUUajnsport, he. totp. m. Busdaya to Baa-
too, Blfb UridK* Branca, BaD#)r, iUenlowb,
Maucb Obuna. TamaQoa, S M O U J lad UajC-
rlaburg, a.aa p. m. Sundays tor BasWn, Beth
lebem, allentown. Maucb Utiunk, Bnaijlnr Bar
natnara, a c .- . — —
natnara, a c .

For AUaatloOHr. • n a. m. l Up. at;
tJmmm BHasiwta. «M«atsi W I S H <ae

Leava riaUneld i n , a. U a*, a. ID.
J-i*. *oi. »•«. P- m. Bandars - lazospt
Oesaa erove m i . av,lto p. m. ——*•

Tor Farth aabor, • »l. t (a, «. 11 M a. m.
Ill, 401. i N , u t , l H » . m. Bnndar-«t£
a. m.,1 M) p. B. • ; * ~
Wot IteahoM. « « . s, 11 at a. a., t i«J t oi,p.B.

M T U BU.IIK lulMt *
Leave nalnneld tar Philadelphia,! * 4a, t M

• t«, M at, a. n., i w , taTTit* t «
I U , t n « p , m.. 1 » night. Bondars—«4t,»is,

For Traoton t «M 44. t sg*. w a. a. BB_ U ' U
a(*». 4 u f •••. • •»» .«»• , p. m>, »Ji alfb*
Boaday-ttf. IM, 1. uv, sot*, tU« twp .
s . . I l l nlsht.

For Baltimore and Washington at't aa, a. at.
i w . i a t , iS4*ti»* p.tB.iia,nUht. •aadars-
»»a .a»^l l3 , tw* 141 p.m. lia.nlatit.

For Chattanooga, Bew Orleans and all points
aoath with through naubale alseper, via Hben-
andoah Taller lioate at 0 4» p m. Bandars f 14
p m. '

For Buffalo, Chicago and all point* wesLwsek.
dajra a»t«4a m, 8 »3 p. m.. Buuda/a 6 U p. maiuaaipe i.aara noi^uaLm

d m a i t e l l « 1 0 ^ a
. w,« IH. • at p.m. u 10. nUbt.
Sundays—tio, sso.ta,11 aTa-mv,a«0»,ioo.tas

nu, U 10 nl«-bt.
>ta Mtb and Ubaatnut-t M, 11

i m. eii. mi, uu ». m. .
s«. ) u a m, a ao, t ia, • 2i.ii w p, m.
t«ave Trenton, Warren and Tuokat sis., 1 • .

t tn, a ta, io at, a.ov la u*^ io, • iuf t tt, a o-

S . m. Munda;»-i oo. t tt, M rt a, m,' la l J«,4 t '
48*»» 14 9* |al •
nalnAeld paaaeacers ay trains marked.'•>

ebanssowaat Bound Brook. '
Tbrou«b ttckeu to aU polnu at lowest rate

mar be nad on application in advanee to tb
ticket acaat at tba station. • •
i. u . OLBAUB>avaenem Sup't. -.

B p. BaLDWrm. Qeau Faaa. A«t.. ' "

Tin fMojylnnia Ralirul. .M
Th« Standard Railway of America

- itbrtbelnurtooklngewiwa
On and atter May as, last, trains wUI leave HI-

sabsib aa toUowsi ~
FAST LIKE leaves Philadelphia li at p n dally,
with Pullman Vestibule parlor atiif aleeplng
cars for Plttaburf, Oolumbai, Cleralaod, India.
napoUs. Oblcaco and lit Louis •
LSI r. au wanaaai sussas , wltbjpullman Vat

Ubule sleeping ears, dlnlns die dally for
nttabmrg. dblce-o. OlevelaidT^djdlT

exespt Barurday. for Toledo. WlUlamsport.
Kocbeater. Buffalo and Hla«ara rails,.
at pjn—aouTBTwawnna I m i s s wimPullman
netlbule aleeplnsoar, dallT, to' Oolamb-ia,Cincinnati, Indlanapolla, St. Louis.land Mem-
pbla. Plnlag oar aitoona to Blcbinond.

a 41 p. as.—Memo Xxpaoa wltb PaUtaas vastl-
bale sleeplsf can, dally, tor PltUBurt.Oolom-
Dua. ChJca«o, and Toledo, dally, «*oept Satur-
day tor Olevelaod. - ^
POT aamsMn, waablacaoo aad tbspocxt - l«

*maii£\, "it. a 36%Ja\ a «( p m.
roc Baltimore only l iTpi
For Newark and Bew TorlL-J OJ, t .

ttt,TOl,TaO.Te», TBT, 808,838.1
t t i , t tt, io ao. io as, iota nor,

»t4,t«,tlT.
I K I 4T,» U,

«-.M|. V Till!

3 liy-m wf

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

nadlson Ave. and 58th St.,

T tt. t li. a 10> to; 1008 U Ot and P '•« p.m
Bundays aoi, tat, i n , t«t.aaoJ*«T,bia.
io at, io«a a. m^ last, l a , an, a s i . ta ,«ac
i^U**ft.m?i' tU" »" . '«V>*»*
Vor Hew York only, 110 a. m. dally, /

'or Ruiadaipbia— loo. tti, rrt.tot, ati.
Jits.*. aLiTot.in, 333,toe,tail I«*,.<«.

• » » " . Sundays at l«o, tat: fat, I K
U t l a . M . 1 ISO, tat, TitendHir.M. /

worn aiLAjmo orrv ' I
Ot p.m.] n & atpjn.wltb tbroacn BaSst partor
car) Sundays t tt a. m. I
Oapaatay. MalaleOlty and Ocean City 1*1

p.m. weekdays.. I .
for Babway—14 as, t U,110,1 tM M,«M, 8 63,

0 ta. u « , T t ^ . 'ia at, j^V l tt,
a«t, aao, as*, «<n, tat, «ta. t»,Mo,». «oe,
t la, 117, e -jrt. t at. t ta, t H, t it. 7 it, e is.« M.
a »*, 11 oi n H p, m. and la M nlfbt * « I - J » I » .
Bundaya, I, 1 S » , « » , > 48.8*8. 10 at *» 41 and

147 a. m.. UK), 1 60, •! 47, 3 'JH, 4 tOj t JO. * «0,
1 31. T 37, 7 47, 8 14, 8 47, 8 lu. 101*. 11 *od
1 M p, m. . i1

For Mew Brunswick—1 00, t (7, 7 10,' I ta, 8 Of
<**. a to. l i ta a. m.. 1 > . l 87

a 48, sa»,,4 3«. tut, i f ) , tot, 'ttf, lei ,
at* and l l u j.. m. Bundars, luO, <tM. »ut,
»$«**», ve u a. m., ia to, i ev, t til, 147, a aa,
8 Kp. m. i

For Woodbrldf>— 1 ^.« 44,8 M.10W ».m,lJ at,
a 90. t 48, f 44, t 11, 1 18 and » M pj m.. 13 U
nKbt, week-daya. Sundays, HB,IO!», aad
11 47 a. m., u it p, m.

pj
/IOS

I '

NEW YORK.

S3 per day and mp. Amtritan Plan.

Fireproof and first-class la every par-
iticular.

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th Ave. and Belt
Line cars pass the door.

H. at. CLARK, Pao*.
Ksasnger Elevator runs all nigatt. '

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDIC

for PerUi Ainboy—1 88,« 44, 8 44. lfrN a. m.
tao.4 4», 144, tia, l i ! and at*p. m.

week-days. Sundays.l asoi 47 a m., )0 }4 p. m.
For Boutb AmDoy—U at, 144 p. m. f W a4 d f bt

Bundays 10 at a. nu 144 p. m. i"
ForKast Millstone—11o a. av, 1 Ofc I at and

f 40 p. au, week-days. 1
to»Trenton-100.6»7.t 18,Ttttot, >41, l l t t

A.BL; 1 08. 1*7, 3 48. t 08 18T.JT 4t, 8 41>
t aa f. M. Sundays at 1 00. f N, 8 Ot 8 41,
» u a. m. i 140, t at, T 47 and » U i , m.

Wot Lambemule,PnlUlpaburcaad BjlTldererte
Trenton—T 88 A. • . . a.48 and 4.J7 | . m., and
M0 p. m. Sunday. '

Vor riasBlaatoa—t IS A. M. j a 481. *. i
yor Bordentown, BurUnftOD, Uuaden and Pldl-.

adelpbla vu Trenton, 7. U, • l ie,
U t t a . m.. 1«T,148, t o t , Tttp;,BL Boa-
days 10 U a. » . . and 7 47 p. m. !
Forrreebold-TM, U4ta.mn438, f « p. nw

via. Monmoutb JuncUon, week-days. J» 06 a. m.
Sundays. I

For Jameaburc via. Monmoutb Junction—
T f S a n d u a a . m, 4S8 and tot p.|m^«eek-

ror Long Branch, Ooeaa erove, and poliu en-
New York and Long Brascb B. aWSTtt a. m.
laat, 411, t44 p. m, 1384 nl«bC week-
days. Sundays, 10 at a. m., and t44ib.m.; do
sjot atop atasbury Park on Sundays. . I

for Baa Bid* Park, Island Helfbia snd Toms
Blver—U 88 p. m»

yorBostOB-l4tp.m, dally. l ,.
yor Brooklyn, N.r All taroucb trains ooa-

nect at Jersey CUy wltb beau to Brooklyn tav
nez. aOordnac direct tranetor to and trom •••>
aonStreet, avoiding doable ferrlace aok) (ourar
acroae Bew Tork Otty

Leave lew Tork tor BUaabstb—1, t,
t i e , aao,a.81S. 1010. 1100a, m, "

too,

- • • • • » i i : H
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CHAPTER XL 
Vlano- vrtut a true i«ropbct. When it 

came out that no persuasion, no counsel, 
could win Major Overton to accept Al- 
len F»nntl«roy’« surrender, that ho per- 

i in leaving that fatal cloud on the 
Hawkins fell first into a foaming 

, later into a hard eyed, sharp edged 
that angared ill for whoever 

i chance to be held in his power, 
i Hawkins was not ordinaril^-bad Ybt Ha. , 

tempered. Indeed ho reckoned himself 
among the tn'wt generous and forbearing 
of mankind* especially when he thought 
of Major Overton, whoso secret he had 
■o faithfully kept through all these 
yean of warfare. 

Ti think that now the major could be 
■o selfish, could set his own foolish no- 
tion of right and honor above the mnsio 
of jingling gold In both pockets—Haw- 
kina’ pockets I Clearly be ought to bo 
reminded of wliat he owed to tho disap- 
pointed attorney; made to understand 
that knowledge, especially of family 
skeletons, is always power. 

So reasoned Mr. Hawkins as ho made 
away to Bldgelcy Ono bright day when 
July bad slipped Into golden August 
Either hand the fields lay ripe and lush. 
All tho world was liright with summer’s 
moat radiant smile. Hawkins heeded it 
as littlo as though blindness veiled his 
eyes. Ho saw only precious yellow gold 
vanishing forever, held from his hand 
by an obstinate old man, whom ho wish- 
ed heartily “dead and done with it all, ” 
of from any personal grudge, but sim- 

ply l)y way Of setting right an inconven- 
ient complication. 

AM tho way he told himself over and 
oyer the story of hti wrong, his deserv- 
ing. By the time lc> carno into Major 

a pto6en'co*he was so foil of 
i to lose sight of discretion, 

i major sat at ease within tho nar- 
row front portico listening to the comity 

- news which : Daro 'read in scraps from 
tho local papers. Through the long hall 
came tho drone of mammy’s wheel from 
tho back pi azza. Under a rosebush, a li t- 
tle to one si do of the door. Jubilee sat 

contemptuous eye—it was so poor and 
rough, poverty stricken almost, beside 
his gorgeous imaginings of what might 
so esaily be in its stead. Very deliberate- 
ly he flung his reins over tho limb of. a 
near maple, gut down and walked to tho 
unhewn stone steps, pausod with a foot 
upon the lowermost one and said in deep- 
est chest tones: 

'“Good day, major. I’d like a littlo 
tsllr with you this morning. Will you 
come;out with me, or shall I come in?’’ 

“Qood day; sir. Be seated,” Major 
Overton said] rising courteously to wel- 
come tho gnetit, at sight of whom Dare 
had Vanished. 

Hawkins climbed the throe steps in 
front 
of i 

of him wit 
i angry njiim and 

in a big splint chair, 
. tho fleka- and 
nnstacho a tine, 

iof:i 
i are si 

major, but nri sUrpi 
oomo lief ore. H 

A deep lino drew in 

upon I 
Ilia Jliustacl 
handkerchic 

derous tread 
,vily down 

his hat 
crushing over 
tod cambric 

ow, to see me, 
that I haven’t 

betwixt Major 
on’s brows, but he said, with no 

latien hint of impatience in his tone 
“Indeed! Then you must have urgent 

bnai]i|Ba8?” 
“I.jhave,” paid Hawkins, uncrossing 

his legs and setting both feet firm on the 
floor. Leaning forward, he continued: 

“T)io fact is, major,-you haven’t used 
mo well in this, last turn of affairs. You 
know, for I sent you word.through Hil- 
dreth* how I stand regarding this sale, 
yet mat for a [chimera you set yourself 
against everything. If it meant nothing 
to anybody biut yourself, I’d agree you 
had a perfect right to aft—well, the fool 
If it suited you. But taking money ont 
of my pocket Ss another thing. Do you 
think it is quite square, considering all 
you owo me?” 

The last words were spoken very low, 
but Major Overton caught their full 
meaning. He, sat up very straight, and 

; began to play nnder liis pent- 
)l brows. | Gripping hard the wooden 

l ipf his chair, ho said, not loudly, 
but with a ring of deflanoe: 

“No doubt, Mr. Hawkins, right and 
honor are to [you but chimeras, not a 
feather’s weight in the scale against 
hard cash. Unfortunately far you, I see 
differently. As to any obligation that 
I may be nnder, if money or material 
advantage can discharge it, then it does 
not exist ” 

Hawlrins rose up in white fury. 
"D6 you mean to say that I lie?” ho 

roared. “Wouldn’t you have paid all 
and more than all you were worth to 
keep people from hearing that your only 
daughter wi Ills wi fully, knowingly, ran away 
with a married man? By tho Lord, air, 
they shall hear it, with proof, too, such 
proof as cannot be pushed aside, unless 
you listen to reason. I’ve been easy with 
you, your friend so long, you forgot, 
didn’t yon, how I could cut your pride? 
Now make your choice and be quick 
about it I’m not in the humor to stand 
any mure of your airs. ” 

Both men had risen and stood face to 
facet Major Overtoil’s jaw was like iron, 
his eyes deadly, but his hands hung at 
hia side, his tone was low and even as 
he said: 

“Under my roof, Mr. Hawkins, you 
say What you please. Repeat your threats 
away from it I will answer them as 
they deserve. ’ ’ 

“Yen shall puffer for this, ’ ’ Hawkins 
•aid, turning upon his heels. 

“No, you will,” said Allen Fauntle- 
roy, who had come unheard of either 
contestant and stood a bare three feet 
away. J - 

“Stand aside, ” said Hawkins furious- 
ly, trying to shoulder past. Alien caught 
him in a hard grip, shook him as a dog 
shakes a rat and said through set teeth: 

. “You hound, you hound, to threaten 
an old man in ♦tu« dastard fashion 1 Go 
how, jbut take this word with you—the 
minute you dare to speak of anything in 
that miserable past you sign your own 
“®ath warrant! It touches me, too, re- 
member. I will shoot you with aa little 
compunction as I would a mad dog." 

r As Hawkins reeled down tho steps 
Alhnj turned to Major Overton. 
„ ‘forgive my intrusion, sir,” he said, 

«t least hear my errand before you 
I^gMhit. You warned me fairly of the 

i*?1* eoniin*. but in spite of is 1 . f>U that I must see you h«n> nnr*. 

“Will you come within to speak* 
Major Overton said, with grave cow 
tasy, leading the way to the small office 
Allen remembered so well. Tbs old man 
was spent and shaken in spite of hia iron 
nerve. He sat down heavily, with a long 
sigh, and said as though speech were 
painful: 

“Since our last meeting, Mr. Faunt- 
leroy, my opinion of you baa changed, 
though unluckily fate has put it out ot 
the power of either of us to change our 
course of action. ” 

“You mean we can never be friends? 
Believe me, Major Overton, it I had 
known everything I would never have 
dared to thrust my presence upon you. 
When I came to know all the wrong yon 
had suffered, suffer yet, I felt that 
must henceforth be the purpose of my 
life to help you to your own. ” 

The old man looked at him with a 
long, farseeing gaze, saying: “It is my 
own—justly, honorably my own—but I 
must prove it. I will I can take it on no 
man’s sufferance. I would not lift a fin 
ger to take it all, save that 1 must do it 
to clear my father’s name. ” 

“Do yon not care far fortune?” young 
Fsuntleroy asked. 

The major touched his white hair. 
“Whyshould I?” be said. “Ismold, 

old. Could fortune bring back one year, 
sue day even, that it has lost me? Han- 

“J will shoot you with, as little compunc- 
tion as I would a mad dog.” 

estly, now that I find what stuff you 
are made of, I am sorry that I cannot 
leavo you in peaceful possession, even 
when I remember whose son yon are. ” 

“You forget your grandchild,” A1 
Ion said, halting ever so slightly over 
toe word. 

The major shook his head. 
“No, but what can a girl do with 

money? It is of toner than not a curse to 
her, makes her the prey of fortune hunt- 
ers, drives deserving lovers away. Be- 
lieve me, young man, the trouble of toe 
world comes through and to women. 
Why, there is, in my judgment, a wom- 
an at the bottom of this disagreement 
of ours.” 

“Indeed ! Tell me who she is or was?’ 
Allen said, with a great Start 

“You forget I have yet to hear what 
brought you to me this morning,” Ma- 
jor Overton said, looking keenly at the 
other 

“Let me speak after you,” Allen re- 
plied eagerly. ‘ ‘It may be one story will 
illuminate the other.” 

CONTINTTHD TOMOBBOW 

A BAD WRECK 
—of the constitution may follow In tbs track 
of a disordered system. Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery prevents and curxs iff 
liver and kidney Diseases. It rouses the 
liver to healthy action, purifies the blood 

ana alia; allays congestion 
of the kidneys. 

Gao. W. SwiiHEr, 
Esq., of Haudeatowni Pa., says: "I was for 
years hardly able to go 
about. I suffered from 
liverand kidneytroub- different Doctors le, sis 
treated me durli 
time but coul iring t ild do 
no good. 1 give your 
“Medical. Discovery’* 

G. W. Bwssnet. 

the praise for my cure. 
Then, too, my wife bad a bad case of Asth- 

ma which was cured 
by the use of that 
wonderful blood-puri- 
fier.” 

PIERCE-"-CURE 
OB HONEY RETURNED. 

I ‘tPX 

tMC NEXT MORNING I TEEL BRIGHT AND NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. My doctor says It seta rani ly on the stomach. Brer sad kidneys, end Is A pWaant leisure. This drink to mad* from berto, and tv prepared for qm aa —“t “ — It la call'd 
LANE S MEDICINE 

i drojcrlsta veil It at Sfr". and $: a pvIra-ra. ot art It, aand y*»ur Midnai f**r a * e*#b FaaillF jlrtHrl day. In order to 1 ml okirou f. w< 

If yoa wMple.  -MlktMWCll tv* brhithr thiellneeaewT. OODWARD. La Roy. H. f- 

NOTICE! 

Having disposed of my coal business to 
Chas. W. Dodd, 1 respectfully announce that 
outstanding accounts due me may be paid to 
my collector at 140 Park avenue, the coal of- 
fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap- 
preciate prompt settlement to close the ac- 
counts. 

5 29 im John M. Hxtfixld. 

Hummer & Muiford, * 

VARIETY MARKET, 
tret* mum, V tests Mss. Poultry. Bess, aou 

mo rtu atx , ruufiiu, ■ j. 
Telephone call, >1 
Goods delivered so say part 0* the <uty tree ot an era ills 

Fred EndreNN, 
  Suoceesor to dire Arnold, dealer la 

First-Class Meats. 
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 

A specialty. 
Orders called tor and daUterad to all parte o the city tree ot charge. iltt 

Real Estate 

DUNHAM. 

and Iniunnea 

I CAST FtOHT ST*| 

WHEELS 

ALMOST 

GIVEN AWAY! 

Ariel 9100. 

Ariel, little used, $76. 

Remlne^on $76. 

Ladies’ Remington $90 

New Howe $100; 

Corner North and Watchung aves. 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AM) GRANITE WORKS, 

SOMERSET STREET. 
Oub Motto—Good work, good mater- 

al at fair prloee. 84y 

Mrs. L. Adams 
Is selling off her 

Summer Millinery Soods. 
All the latest styles at greatly reduced prloee. 

Owing to the great demand a new Invoice ot India Bilks has been received. 

Carp—tars tad 

D. 
CAR 

HULICK, 
H T E R , 

And a sosral Jobber. 
BHOP—22 GRANDVIEW A VS., rLAUfflKU. 
Cabinet Work and Mantels s Specialty. 

gobbing Promptly Attended To. 
Orders may be left at B rammer's (nothing Store, as Somerset street, or sent by mall. 
  *-*-« 

JOHN P. 
 Mas— and 

IMMCN8 
Builder.  

ioktb flaintirld, a. j. 
Jobolbg promt attended to. 11 u U 

GEO. W. 8TUDER, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

083 ARLINGTON AVENUE. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m 

PEARSON 
Carpenters 

A GAYLE, 
nd Builders. 

J. Pearson, Bo. 1 vine BA 
H. ■ Gayle, Bo. 1 Tina Bt. 

rOAA rBOMPTLT TTMNDMD TO 
T-n-a 

C. W. LIKES, 

Mason and Builder, 
rLAuniui, a. j. 

Residence ns Liberty street. 
—mates cheerfully given. 

Jobbing promptly attended to 
ust 

McCullovih’s Stiu Mil!, 

91 Steiner Place, North Plainfield. 

Bash, Blinds, Doors. Mouldings, Scroll flawing 
Turning, he. estimates cheerfully  Burnished tn-ti 

vT. T. 

Real Estate and Insurance, 

177: NORTH AVENUE. 
Bios Stone.nagging, Ac. 01 tf 

WODLSTOI & 
141 andfltf North 

hi UM If Wi 

20 PER CENT.:LESS 
Than Inst year’s pnoea. 

•took at 

Great Reductions. 

Tour valuables will be safe In 

Dorn's Sato Deposit Vault. 

LOCK BOXES 
From $3.60 to $10.00 a year. 

CITY 6RAIN AND PRODUCE STORE 
T. OL VAN EAXDT. 

Flour, Qrain> Ft$d< 
offiotninu 1 

Hav. Straw 
m baxk ennui 

E. H. HOLMES. 
DIAL— IB 

COAL, and ‘WOOD, 

offloe lor oal orders with Wooiston.a 

JAMES E. BALLY, 
87 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Truckini 
Two ana i 

of All Kinds Dons. 
four-horse vans and trucks. 

Particular attention given to moving far- 
olture and pianos. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 3 96 tf 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble and Granite Works 

Cor. Central At*, sal greet sb, ops. First 
Baptist Church. 

om. Will e*l b eadwasM. 
nts and headston re to sele 

J.O. POPE A GO 

Insuranoe Agents, 
»T, No. 6 EAST FRONT 

W 
tt.i.iam a. OODD1BGTOX, 

Attorney-At-Law, Master and Solicitor m Chao 
eery, Commissioner of Deeds and 

notary Public. 
to loan. Collections promptly 

omaa-io. nwm*non 11. my 

w. B. ANGLEMAN, 

LAW OmC£8, 
104 Bast Front st., (cor. Park avenue). Notary — - ^ Chancery. Public, tatt 

yy K. CODINGTON, 
law onroi 

Corner Park avenue and *d st. Solicitor and 
Master In Chanoery. Kotary Public.   

W* 
K. MOOLCBB. 

Counseior-at-Law. 
Oee 

BnlliHng. 

^LFBBD B. nUOI, 
Giro. Bsemn ai 

Bo. 1 Bam Front st (BteUe h White Building.) 
Bight veers with Frets. P. also os tt-e D 
Coast fiurvcv. All w rrk rr.n>nriv*a 

RUNYON A MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
106 East Front street, Plainfield, N. J 

10 9 tf 

Joseph E. Mosher, 
Agent for 

H. J. Havden A Co., 
WAB CLAIMS ATTOBBBT8, WABHIBGTOH, D.O 
All riAimi pat In oar hands will reoelre prompt 

Attention. 
Oall at the Oreeceot Cigar Btore ter fine ctgars 

TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 

He Manufactures Them 

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given 
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold. 

Away 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 

73 

LZMITED, 

Market Street Near Plane Street 
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carnages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights tio, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only 
range to demand, the way we are selling them 

jSlIMIOS H. HOR^r, Limited, 
73 Market Street, Nearest Plane street. Newark. N. J. 

oH r 

CORSETS. 

HOTEL ALBION, 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 
Fork avenue and 8th street. 

A. H. KINO, Prop 
* IBH 

Manhattan Hotel 

iked bar. 

ALLEYS 

With a well-stocked bar. 

And etablea attached. 

Is now complete in all Its appointments 
and prepared to accommodate the public 
In a first-class manner. 

Jacob Bipp, Prop. 
693 

California Wines, 

Port, Sherry and Catawba SOoente 
bottle. The oelebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 

96 oenta to 60 cents per bottle at’ 

E. P. THORN 

NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE. 

New Proprietor. 

HENRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD 
Regular and transient boarders. 
First-class bar 'and stables attached. 

Bit 

BEER IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 
« WK8T FBOkT II 

eheeter Pale, the B» I the 04. Louis. 
Bellas Use'* Ales also on draught The India, 

Pale XXX SOU Ala and Porter. 

HOTEL GRENADA, 

North Avenue. 

Mow open for the reception ot guests, 
under the management of George anti 
Wallaoe V. Miller. House has been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furnished 
throughout, and contains all Improve, 
meets. Flrat-clasB accommodations for 
families and the traveling public. 

t-ll-t 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
Bottled tor family use by 

A. UTZINGER, 
HO Jackson Avenue. 

Orders will receive prompt attention. 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
No. IIS East Front street. 

Alfred Weinwurm, Manager. 

t Choice wines, liquors and cigars. Bil- 
liard and pool rooms attached. 3 30 tf 

Crescent Hotel, 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, 

Proprietor. 

70 and 72 Somarsat st. 

Table and trantient board. 
4 a8 y 

CITY HOTEL, 

ME 

With STAR LEE 

CASPARS HOTEL, 

144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c. a pi 
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of cold 
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf 

N. E. KING, 

High Grade Portraits 
In Crayon, Pastel and Water Colors. 

483 Lexington ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Refers by permission to John A. Thick- 
et un, I,. B. WooLston, J. I,. Blackford, 
L. W. Randolph, A. L. Force. Further 
Information at the drug store of L. W. 
Randolph. 3 99 ff 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOON£. 

’S, 

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR. 

THEY ALL SAY THE SAME. 

Orel Ureltmte, I 
Bt Wi 

To tboee who do not already know tha 
there is established la Newark, st 103 Hai- 
ley street, a physician who stands in the 
foremost rank of his profession, who is 
doraed by the leading colleges of the country 
and wbe can prove by witnesses right here in 
Newark (not by one. but by hundreds) that 
he has tocceded in curing cases that have 
been utterly given up by other physiciant-t 
and good ones. too. To those who do not 
these facts we state that any person, rich 
poor, old or young, is welcome here and re- 
ceive examination and advice free of charge 

Thousands praise the day they came to 
for treatments There is no guess work, 
experimenting, no painful operation. No 
matter bow difficult the case, no matter bow 
much of the 
the diagnosis 
will be absolutely 
quackery or deception; no claim or statement 
is made that is not borne out by facts and 
living witnesses. 

Mrs. Abby A. Ray, late of 86 Grove street. 
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Elimore 
street, E scans ha, Mich., writes, under date 
of January 12: “The medicine arrived this 
morning and I am so glad it came. I 
almost out. and it has hclp^ me so much and 
I am so much pleased with its wonderful 
effort on my broken down system that I would 
tike to testify to your great success in my 
case. I am feeling as well now, in fact better, 
than I had ever hoped to again. 

This is one of many letters that we receive 
daily. We have the originals at our office 
and if you wish you may see them. Another 
thing: W’e never publish or reveal a patient': 
name unless they so desire. 

Dk. STARKWEATHER. 
There is not a penny to pay for the fullest 

medical advice. Dr. Starkweathet is a grad- 
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chirurgical 
College of Philadelphia; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons and 
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call 
at our office. No. 105 Halsey street, Newark, 
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance 
dally to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge. It matters not what the dis- 
ease, or how many years you have suffered 
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will cost yon nothing, and may be the 
means of saving your life. We prepare all 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from us such remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m. 

Those living at a distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Send or call for our Book of Tcstimoniais. 

No. 

DR. STARKWEATHER S 
HOME kXMEDlES, 

103 Halsey street, Newark. N. I. 

L. 
graft*. 

PAOLI 
COBfktloierj, 

198 NORTH AVKNUE, 
FRESH BOASTED PEAMUTS ETEBT DAT, 

fi CENTS A QUART. 
I taka this method ot In tuna Ins my trteoda 

and tha public In senaral that I am again ' 
traalneas at tha old stand. I solicit yourpstr 

1. Will not be i*lnil( by any in tha b— 
 a. Store will cl oee at sundown on Friday 
and open at sundown on Hern id ay night. (101 

JOHN T. ODAM 
FLAU 41B OlliSUTU 

Slate Boofer and Repairer 
Besldenoe, Ha. S West Fifth fttnet. Yard, 

near Freight Bouae. P. O. Boa. Fla r field. B. J. Hew work warranted tor eaeyear. Slating 
king lee. S 10 y 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
221 Park avenue, upetalrs. 3 6 tf 

NEI7HAN BKUN, 

Ureter*, 

Watchung Ayrnur, 

l’«r. 6th Hi 

When the doctor orders medicine In the 
middle ot the night tor the sick one, 
Si wi11 you do—bow will you get It I 

E. J. RICHARDS, 
Proprietor ot the 

Gem Pharmacy, 
Oorner tthjand Liberty sts.. 1 in the building ana a night bell 

hare Is quickly answered. illy 
EDWIN B. MAYNARD 

-Tore ASSES’ 
  , MAT 

ZAxallve and Nxnvk Totto. 
and IbyDroEriXsorKct bytssfl. ac.Ua. 

SuPper package. Samples tree* 
VA VA The Favorite T93TS WfMl AU AUf - — - - — 

mwnr.s. 

■mu SS: m • 
neiirauin nw 

P for tJ;o Tooth and Lrcaith^So. 
Captmln SwrfncT, PJ* DwOlObL. 

Mtyt: “Shiloh's Chtmrrh Remedy is the flrtt sedlctnel have ever found tbat would do in* 
any good." Price Mcts. Sold by UniggMtfi. 

SHILOH'S CURE. 
Ikn Gaxvr Critrrm Cents promptly serve WhereeU others fail. ForConsumptioattbae 

MDrival; has cured the. -.usds, and will ccmn 
ffOU.lt taker, in Ut.10. M«*J6ets» SOtteJtLto 

Laava Plain field t at, s m.« m t • to 10 ot, MW, UK* I. hT ill 
• to »u. in, **».•»< ti*. t 
U ■ F. M.Handar- « oul to to 
II to 1 to! tot to tatlaiu 

Leave Hewark • Ik, T it, f , 
II M AM. 1 IS, 1 te. * 30 Saturday 0 4 0*.«,t.*lt, *14, StoStotl 
10 04. U M F.M. Boaday—t K. > 
t.Jto 1 to • ••, 4 10, 4 to T tot 

1 lor Mewark ehange 

Ttraaonal IWrlorAOt Park aveTTtaSS ■Ladles shampooing aad ehUdraea 
103 PARIC AVENUE. 

1869. 

IJ. hair out 
taitt 

Mid by 4. B. lalHaaea. IM Herts 4ve., Plain- H. J„ ova. Htllraad btetiea 
 my 

CUOFKB’S FLORA S. DKVTIVK. 
SO popular with the Ladles tar repealing their teeth “ white. With , OfVMe for el ease tug their teeth and perfuming the bjeaiY. It removes all traces of tubereo smoke. IsperfeWly hermleee end deUrtoes to the ‘Wte Bent by mall for She. At all dealers. Seed So. stamp 
tor sample to 

4 ir. tell 
AM 

•to 11 m; 

rcacm > w41imh»i7ma 

CLEANER COAL. 

L. A. Rheaume, Aar’x. 

<r 

K. THOHi>, 
V. 8. CHASE, Jr. 

1. j 

Park Avenue, 

PL4UFIILD, 
House Fainting and 

Decorating In all It*  
timatee fumlehed on all week. 

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND 

Hanging, 
Low eat 

"“ft. 

FLUNBOTO. 
Tonruio, 

FUSE AO WORK, Aa 

Jnk & Cl, Euanttn, 

Oeaapools and sinks thoroughly cleaned. 
Attention given to saj 
Bnflrtlnga, eeUao, etc., 

invitee the public to inspect the 
lie newly added steam vibrating 
croon for nut coal, which he ood 
levee enables him to deliver eteanjENHHH • possible by any other asethod ot screening, 
f Prr*M LMBIOB AMD BOMBTMgOOg GOAL, 

operation 0 
ooufidentty be- 

BOCOH Am DM MAS MU L DMA MM. 
Me would also annonnoe reoaotlytncreaeedta- cllltlee tor TDMHIMC sad MCMOLL MAW1MQ, 

and la prepared to aseente orders lor the a 
tn tha bast na etehort 1  

Lawn Sun, Garden Slid, 

Firtilizirs, 6ardin Tools, 

AND 

HoosoMslilof Goods. 

Furnaces, Heater work. Plumbing, 
Hardware. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

13 East Front Strpdi 

IR/IEPVw'LO^-^Xj. 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenue 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call. 

CALEB DICKINSON 

rLiimiiAD Ajrt> tAiroi. Laava Flalnfiald • 44, i is.* 44,4.B..I j 
J to^e to t M ff. B. Sunday-144, ■ J «.» «,» 04. 

1-l«. 
t. a. 

111 oat w.1 to k.au.if 
-T U. 10 43 4. to 4 T 4 04,?M *v, r. m. Sundays—1   

runniLS IVD LAU BOCA' 
Le-ve Flalnfiald 110, (to 4 ■ Sundays 8 A a. m. u 

NtSTWANO CONNcCTIOMI laava ruunuih ,1 
Hasten, 411antown, 

110 a m. lor atatlona toklgh Bridge, oonnect- 
log for stauons on High Bridge Branch 1 

• 16 4. to for Flemlngton, V. L.i^ Hasten, Bangor and Manch Oh! 
I (4 4. ■. tor " 

D La  
burg, Potts vllle, 
barre, Honui tun, ma. xnrougn odach to vii 
Hams port. ■> »U- 

«- B.. 

/ssnjss., 1“*. Htthbuly aad »u 

tloci tor atatlona c 
IM F. HL tot 

Bangor lUeotows, 
Manch Chunk, Tamaqu  namsport, w like*-Barre and BcraamV. 
„ • <* 0- m„ way lor gaaton, cunneoun* si High Bridge for stations on High Bridge branch iu 
at Junction tor D. L. 4 W. B. H. t 

• 14 r: m. tor FlemlngtomBlgh Bridge Branch ■aaton, Bethlehem, hileutown. WOkesbem, 
0crant«o, MahcN Ohonk Bbtomokln tad 
fmmqum. Bailee parlor cat to ScrAntuo. 4 SO ». K. lor Flemlngton. 

4 MF.M. tor keston, Bethlehem, Allentown. 
Meucb Chunk, Beading and Uarrleburg. Buf- 
fet parlor oar to Mauch Chunk. lilt, to tor Hasten, Bethlehem aad hllat- town. , 
• 44 e. to Bun day lor Haaton, Bethlehem Bengor 
alien to Wh, Mauch Chunk, w like* barre and 
gcranlon. ■ Ml am. Hun days (or Beaton, 41- ieniojrn, Manch Chunk. Tamsqna,, ihamokhl 
WUltamaport, he., jo» p. m. Hun day* to Hes- 
ton, High Brldg* Branch, Bengor, gjjentown, 

Beading Mauch Chunk. Tamnoua. 
rlsburg, 4.s4 p. m. Bundara lor Casthn, BeS* 

lAUctoubr " “ lehem. Alleatown, Meucb dbunk. Rneillnr Her' rlebuxf, Ac. 
For ktlantloCtty. • (1 a. m. 1 lip. a; 

Gold Dollars for Fifty Cents. 
-no.- 

BUT rCTdli VALUE. 
0. E. MOhril, Painting and Paper Hanging, 

37 Gbatbam street. 

FAT PEOPLE 
Pm OhnoTT Pills will reduce your weight 

PHRMAHENTL* tram 1* to 15 the. a month. 
MO STARVING, slckneesor Injury; NO PCIt- 

Leave Plain field m, A U to e. in. 
1-14, 4 01. *M, p. m. Bunilayv,— (except Ocean Grove • to a. m.,1 >0 p. m. 

For Perth kmboy, »»(. • *». ». 11 M a m. 
1 14, 401. 400, 444, YOs p. m. tnnday-l to 
At m.,110 p, b, . 
For Freehold, i n. 1,11H 4 m.. 114, 4 oi,p.m. 

00144 ML Ik IAMB 
ton Plainfield lor Philadelphia. 4 44. • 44 • to to44, B. m., JUT, a ts, t a- $ 45 ■ *a. • *»• p. ml, 1 la night. Bundara—4 44.* la. 

a. m„ 1 OB*. • 14V, a u p. m., iliTnuhlt, 
For Trenton f u,i44, • SB*, mu. a. m.. 110 10B» * 5« 4 44*, lw, p, m„ l )i nlfh% 

hunday—»4». t*4, a. m., * 0»», »Il4« 4 *4p. 
a>., 112 night. y - 

For Baltimore and WMhlngton at'B », a. m. 
(tie, * a, M4*e«5* p. m.l l*. night, guaden- 
0 4* a. m.. 1 is, * 14V 4 4ip.m. 112. night. 

For Chattanooga, New Orleans and all point* 
south with through vestibule sleeper, via Bben- 
audoah Valley Houle el e 4* p m. Sunday* (14 
p r For Buffalo, Chicago and all points vset,week- 
day* stl«4ssu » 211>. m. Sundays c Bp. a **TUSST** Mirs —— ■ - —- rr|-*_ 
Beading term Inal,4 10.S au.* 4s.1i si a.m.,1 SO > so 
• U, !(**, SM.p.m. 12 10, night. Sunday*—410, a so.* u.ll 11 am., • *CP, * 00.5 m 

LICTTY. They build up the health and beauti- 
fy the complexion leaving NO WK1M KLKH or 
flabblneaa STOLT AIIUOMENH and difficult breathing surely relieved. h'OEXPEBUUNT 
bnt e scientific and positive relief, adopted only after year* of experience. 411 orders supplied 
direct from our office. Price Mi per package or 
three package* for (5 by mall postpaid. TeeU- 
monlala and particulars (sealed; 2 centa. 
AU Correspondence strictly Confidential. 
PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass. 

iur 

rap 
ESTABLISHED 18A0. 

Nearly 100,000 Now in Use. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD, 

WORLD'S FAIR. CHICAGO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed on application. 

MO FIFTH AVE., cor. i6thSt, N.Y. 

FOR 

In PtMIsge. we will send 
A Sample envelope, of either 

White, flush or bbi xette 

lOZZONIS 

0WDER.I 
Yon seen ft advertised for manr year*, but hare you ever tried It?—It 
not.—you do not Icnow what an 111 it! 
i'Mnplexfton Fo« der Id. 

bcwkSes beln* an arkncrwledffed beiratHler, baa many refrenblpfli um. It prevent* chaf- 
n-bam, wind-tiui .liwma perspiration, 

>Dodd«Bir ' ' etc.; in (act it is sum mute I irate and   proteetiou to the face dunmr hot weather. 
It la Hold Everywhere, 

for sample, addreea 
.POZZOni CO. St. Louis, 

JeSItTJOJI THIS PA-FR. 

2 T9 y-m w f 

Madison Avenue 

HOTEL, 

riadison Ave. and 58th St., 

NEW YORK. 

Sj per day and up. American Plan. 

Fireproof and first-class In every par* 
tticular. 

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and 4th Ave. and Belt 
Liao caps pass the door. 

H. M. CLARK. Pa op. 
Tsssonger Elevator runs all night. 

tn.. 1* 10 night, 
rtota 24th aad Ubeatnnt-* M, * 6*,* h.u i»» m. 
3 4. 0 lb 5*1, 1114 p. m. Bungay-  j <u. eiL (11. 114* p. m. Bunday-SM, 

1 *8, )l*e m, (go,*11, • 21,114* p. m. Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker (Is., 10 
4 to • fc«, 10 a*, am. 1212*,2 10, 4 lot, * *4. • » 
p. m.Monday*—100.4 48, 10If a m. 1* 12*4* ' 
6 4P*,» 14 y. iu. Flalnfiald peaeeugere by tralng marked * 
change Gara at Bound Brook. Through tickets to ell points at lowest rate 
miy be bed on application In advaoeo to Ut 

* t at the station. J. U. ULH4CMBB, General Bup’L B P. BALDWIN. Gen. fees Agt- 

Tiu fiiBsylviaia Railroad., 
Th« Standard Railway of Amarica 
-—    throughout by the Interlocking Mwitca and Block signal System, 

ter May 2B, 1SB4, trains wlf| leave HU- 
12 29 p m daily, 

lor afid sleeplug 

On and after 1 
sabeth ae follow* f 

Fast Lime leaves Philadelphia 
with Pullman Vestibule parlor 
cars for Pittsburg, Oolumbus, Cleveland, India' 
na polls, Chicago and St Louis ■ 

•Air. to wasTBag sxrajms, with Tollman ▼« 
Whale sleeping cars, dining car dally for 
Flttsbari daily Toledo. _Wljdlamaport- 

Niagara Fi 
I kxrixas with Pullman vestibule sleeping car, dally, to Oolumb-ts, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, ML Loots,'and Mem- 

phis. Din lag car aftoona to Richmond. 
• 42 p. m —Pacific ttpins with Pufftnan vattl- 
bule sleeping care, dally, for Pitta burg,Odum 

To^°' a*>T- 
for Btottmore,Washington and the*ontt-l on d.fld. We3® KL ID.* 9.3V p, OL Bundara. 1, SO*. IXis.lIlp m. 
For Balttmore only 1 SI p. m.t week-day*. 
For Bewark and Haw - "   ; 

10 h, iu 40 a. m., u ot, 1I0,' a to, * (b. 1  
^•n**.“p.L1*' tu- 
For New Fork only, «10 A m. dally, 

For Philadelphia—100, ( •», TfY to*. »to )14S.k. to ; 1 01,1 XT, 3 33, * 00, 0 (fi f 44, * It. 
• Mr. to Sundays at 100, Iff 0 00, »•». 
IBAl 4. to I 0 40, 0 0», ftfaudmr. M. / SOB ATLANTIC OTTT * I 1 00 p.m.l ST (3 26p.m.with through Buffet park)* 
car) Sundays « 50 a. m. I 
Caps May. Mea late Olty aad 6ce«n City 13t 

p. m. weekdays- 

• M‘mt • 41* w to0 s • SO, vs 04, B Of, « 1H| # IV. o **i w ra, • 54, II 0211 44 p- m. and 12 2< ulgbt ffeek-dajs. 
Sundays. 1.1 to* to > 43,94», 10 3* JO 41 and 

1 14. 
I, 2 47, 3 2*. 4 *01*20. ‘ 
8 *7, * Id. 10 Ji. 11 end 

b/ti For New Brunswick—1 00, * 57, 1 ML f 
«. * 60, 11 45 a. m., I 06. 
a, ON,; 4 to »ON, **•>, «0«, '»**, 7 44, 

*0* 
1 17 

F • V* V 
. m. Bundays, 1 00. - — 
m., 12 60, 1 60, 6 40, 7 47, 

to *5*. 

11 47 a m., 12 50, 1 40, 
T2L 7 27,  II 65 p, m ForN * to 
• to   
• *• and 1102 0M *40, 10 41 
* top. m. 

" —    ,12 to 12 24 
_ _    and 

U 47 a. to, 10 14 ,,  
Tor Penh Ainboy—1 88,6 44, * 4*. 106* a. OL 

* 20. 4 40, * 44, 6 12, 7 18 and # 54 p. UL 
week-days. Bondaye.l 58J1 47 a m., lb 14 p. m. For Mouth Amboy—12 to 5 44p. m. jliat night 

For Woodbrtdge—1 38,8 44,0 40,1040 9 
• 20. 4 40, 444, *11, 7 11 and *54 pj m., 12 
nlghL week-days. Sunday*. 1 to 1° to as 

Sundays 10 tea. tn- I 44 p. m. For East Millstone—7 10 a. 
5 40 p. m., week-days. 
For Trenton -100.6 57.T10, 7*5 

440 p. to Sunday. ’ 
Per Flammgton—T 00 4. M. t S 40 F. M,! For Bordentown, Burlington, Camden and Phil- 

adelphia via Trenton, 7, *0, 020, 
11 48 a, to, 1 *T,• to *00, T4*p ,to Bub- 
days 10 41 a. m.. and 7 47 p. m. For Freehold—TOO, U 40 a.m. 4 to 08 p. m., 

via. Monmouth Junction, week-day*. 
Sundays 

For James burg, via. Monmouth , 
T 50 aad 1148 a. m. 4*0 and *00 p. 

» 06 a.m. 

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE 

HWNMMBWMj WP.n, vv gtrcff**, Wdril ihnrtBW at (M IMwwA, Uw Mad Bowels. 

AL^Tiv «w~* ■*- N.T. 

^Tor Loom Branch, Ocean Grove, and points on - - -   ch B. IL—lit* a. m. New York and Long Branch 
12to 411, *44 p. m.. 18 24 .night week- 
days- Suadars, 10 28 a. m., and * 44'p. bl; do mot **op atAahury Park on Sunday*. T 

For Sea Bide Park, Island Heights god Toms River—11 8* p. m- 
For Boston—• 4* p. m. dally. 1 

For Brooklyn, N. X.—411 through trains con- nect at Jeraey City with beau to Brooklyn sa- *d from 
lafflloi (oarer ton BtreeL avoiding doable ferriage* acycee Hew Fork City  ■ - — 

Leave lew lork tor HUsabetb—1, ffjto.! S' 
• 10, 8 SO, 8,8 10, 1010, 11 00 a, BL. l*to 11 40 1 00.il 

   - ■ ■». $ws 11 00 Pw m mnA*d IS 16 1    .    
•a-imrX<tSSiSSSnm. 

\ 

'-to - - ■- 




